
Ael!C1ftfUau. un JJUIlUaB 
W()&J;" 

Worn for .Aiel _,Aw c.piIal ftOf' R __ .4.--. 
are )tF. 

WOAD u PaoGuss. 

lli41lllJX!l' i'akni embaDkment. I 
UDdel' OOIltrMt ••• ",SiS }- 8,92,006 1 26,170 2t,266 7,67,300 

GUDd.1I: Taq'ri embwmentB J 
uaderOCHIVact._ ,. 84,16'4 44,983 62,234 

8,33,91' 6,24.,000 

G01'ernmealftlMn'menta .,' ,,81,048 r 6,",161 7,19,669 } 

Rajpurud Howrah drainage ••• U,66a 10,73. 18,132 
M ..... BU dninage projeet .. , 1,14,&08 ...... •• ..• " •• " I ... .. .. .... 1-----\---... - --------------

Total Agricultnl'l11 "'I~~ 8,PJ,66£ ~24,~ __ ~19,l80 I 1,67,300 ~9S,914 6,2,"000 

~ ... ...... I ...... I ...... ...... 49,700 ...... ~O,OOO 
Deduct for rounding ...... ... _ -.::.:.2_' _ --.:..'~ __ '_"=-I ...... --t'; 3t 

Total in charge of the Public I I I 
Works Department '" 18,88.9981 21,67,9931 19,06,731 18,77,216 20,26,000 19,98,000 I 21,31,000 I 

,t5.-0ivil Wora-

I. CaaollGB Ott TJlB CIVIL DB' 
P U'tllBlf'l'. 

Fe1'f1 cbugl!S 1 4,831 usa I 6,626. 

Rrnsed inc1udet Ra. ao,~ for erpeud1ture on Ghcn Xaba 
Irrigation B(l~e in the diatrict of PAm., And Ba. 8,1&0 for 
silt clearanoe of Harikhally &Jld Ch1Ul&JD&J:& Xhala m the 
diltriat of MidDAp1lr. 

• 

.. refunds 29,548 )6,305 28,6961 
B~Jt bUb~Io"8 ••• 8,996 6,394 6,31'1 
BneamJing grounds '0, ISS 696 1,168 I 

U79 
26,376 
6,766 

8M 

6,209 
28,000 

8,1106 
I,SS! 

4,000 
23,000 
7,000 
1,000 

2T,OOO I E.timate baaed on the Average of the last three yearll. 
8,620 
1,216 ' 

Contnbutlona in ILid of Excluded 

1O,60,OOJ I Badget Include. '! lakbll for woru of .lDita1'7 impraremen' 
2,000 aanctlOned by the GOTernment of Iodia. 

Local Funds and .M unici. I 
palin"8 1,'6,180 1,3J,U9 1,47,138 3,69,369 1,49,QOO I 6,10,000 

Otber cha"Kes ... .!... 1 2,000 2,000 . 
R~rTt' for buildiugs, ete. .. .. ,' I 64,000 I ...... I' 
Contrlhllilon to Di,tnct Funda • 

and DIstrict Road ;Funds I 12,76,000 I 11.24,OW 18,8J,000 
For4l'Oandlng __ .,,_ .• , __ I ~71 i~ -362 

TO)\a1 in charge of the Ci.il De. I 

partment 1 ,"2,S40 1,70,624 I,S7,069 , ',06,293 1 :lJ.3!i.Ooo L~,3J,ooo, 24,g6,OOO 

11' CBAiGB OF TBB PUBLIC \ - ---I 1--]' r--I---
Woau DEPJ.llllllBIIT. J f I I 

Origma: W Of'h. I i r I I 
OlTilliuildiDI8 {~n progress ted 1 29e617i 1S.7 8U 3714.370 I 38 JJ,J f 17,88,.00 11 82 1.000 1 f 11,81,000 I 
l".II.Yn""nnt~- fTnO~;~~~1l I.... " , , , t , Ad lro ,. £{}Qnoa 1 

_ --------1' ',62:1 I 3,62,216: 6,11,321 t1 ",,~~ It :1,82,000 d £':;'~ I 
1li~_l&n~uI (Tn n""'-t_. .,. 

lll'Ol'emeDtl. " - ----- --" 1M I 1,82.236 i 2,96,638 tl- ";':';:; t t 70,000 ! J ~~'~ j 
I • , I I 

.~iOl ~,s8,822 I '6,80,111 f--;:-'37":400T3S:-es,OOO I ]7,13,000 

~ 

Budget Includes 2lakh! for feeder 'roads, &Dd R •• ",13,000 b gnat. 
to DlItrict Board. to augment their retOUrcea. 
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1J6.-Ciml Workt-COftoluded. 
. . 

~ 
UOG·tl6. , ... ..,. I. """'''''1 ......... 1909.10. 

It.ADa. 
Budget BeTioo nlld~e$ 

' .. ActualL Actuall. Act1lalL I .4 .etoall. eetim~-'-..I eatimate. eati.JnI~e. 

-

1 

tJll' CJU.aB O~· TaB PUBLIC I 
WOD8 DnunIBlfT-cOflf:lcI. 

.~1". 

Ci'ril Buildings 
Commllnicati(lns J .. 

Miseellaneoul Public ImproTe-
menta .•• 

Total 

lbt.ablishmen& 
Tools and Plant 

I 

2 3 • 6 

Ba. lb. lll!. XI. 

6 7 

R. BI. 

8 

R,. 

5,50,000 
10,00,000 

flX!,95 1 i 4,61,869 6,08,667 \ 6,'6,113 5,08,600 
8,67,1.7 1 7,61,346 9,17,326 9,00,619 9,60,000 

~~I. 69,~ _·_67,62~ __ /ifi,~ __ J_'~I ___ I 60,000 I 

14,7U!lg' 12,66,2740 ~~ _16,03,~! 16.68 ,6~_ J4,4~,OOO I 16,00,000 \ 

9,:n,378 I 9,21,616 8,46,362 1 9,69,300 I 10,00,849 I 10,20,000 I l1,~,406 
8tock and SUlpenH 38.909 -13,4110 -11,616 96,136 ...... 7+,000 ___ _____ ___ _ __ 1-----tU,022 66,407 1,31,337 64,9011 "',161 \ 6.8000 50,696 

Total ill Qarge of Public Worb \ 
nepaytment... ... 68,M,918 ~8,627 ~3,~ 72,63,933 66,71,000 61,76,000 ",,10,000 

71,06,000 I 8O,07,O{.Q 69,96,000 GBAlfJ) T02'AL 60,20,258/ 

o.tri6ltion from Pt'MIinciai to Lccal-

Land RtaTenue 

'''1 ::::000 I ProTineial Rate. ... 
Polic.-e ... 
:Education 
Jiledieal 6,000 
8e:ientific and other Minor 

M,G.151 

38,000 

B,OOO 
~,ooo 

68,80.481 

6~,01X> I 

1,000 
66,000 
10,000 

76,68,226 

lU.uP. 

g 

1 

tn." .ow "oID,od ~'M .. "~. I ...... Departmenb 
lfitc8l1ueo1l1 
Cotenng Deficit 
OiTil':worb 
Famine Belier 
RelerTe 

4,000 29,000 '7,'10,000 
2,28,000 

6,000 . 

1,000 I 7.16,000 
l4r,86,000 

4,00') 
15,2'),000 

6',56:000 ·1 

3,12,000 

"'I • ~;:oool';::..ioooI"'-I0:000 ~~J Total .. , 10,68,000 
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APPENDIX O. 

Rt~ipt, ad E.""dit,,'6 0/ Didricl Boord. and IMt,.,c t R04d FUnd •. 
(TAl tip,,, in col"".. II ... tAoet paued hy tI" Op"'.I8,;of/er~ of DifJi8lom). 

RBCEIPTS. 

1 

I.-Land Revenue 

VI.-Provinoial Rat 

XII.-Intereat 

XYII.-Polioe 

XlX.-Eduoation 

n.-Medical 

(Proper) 

61 ... 
... 

... 

... 

... 

...• 

... 

... 

... 

... 

... 

Actuals, 
)907-08 

2 

Rs. 
, ..... 

36,40,658 

33,9.'32 

3,43,488 

44,318 

~O,857 

. 
ttl.-B<ientiflo and 

fJlent. 
other Minor Depart-

14,7J.0 ... .. . 

rintiDg ... ... . .. [XIII.-Stationery and P 
XXV.-Miscellaneous 
XXX.-Irrigation-Mino 

gation in cba 
r Works and N avi-
rge of Oivil Depart-

ment ... 
:xxx n.-Civil Works in 

1lepartment 
charge of ... 

Revenue Total 

JonmlratJ.pra from Provino ial to Leoal 
DebtBead ... ... 
OpMliDg Balance ••• ... 

. .. 
the Civil ... 

... 

... 
'" . .. 

1,298 
1,29,312 

5,659 

~,49,243 

----
48,13,476 ----
19,18,816 
30,66,926 
29,96,120 ---a ..... D TOTAL ... ~ 1,27,86.836 

Revised 
estImate, 
1908-09. 

3 

Rs. 
30,543 

35,57,749 

38,217 

3,21,579 

e,51,434 

93,349·1 

I 
I 
I 

~7,349 
I 

2,621 
4,59,24,) 

7'::l21 

13,78,796 

Budget 
estimate, 
1909-10. 

RRMARKS. 

- - ------
4 5 

-
Rs. 1 
27,140 n epresents contribution 

from Provinoial Revenue, 
for improvtlments it 
Government estates in 
the Sonthal Fargan&! 
hitherto shown UndE:'l 
contnbutiODS. 

36,03,063 

34,20!! 

8,;36,888 

5,73,748 

90,313 

27,MO 

2,699 
2,65,214-

6,100 I 
11,43,687 

-

I , 

R epresents collections fron 
Road 00811. 

R epruents . interest 01 
arrear oollcotions of Roai 
Ooss Bud on Governmen 
~ f'curittOI!! bolons-jng t( 
BduoatlOn, Medlcal an< 
0 \ hrr departments. 
eIlre~Emt..1I reoeipts fron 
Pounds. 

It 

n epresents fees and otbe: 
receipts from sohool!! 
Hevlsed and Budge 
inch.de gr.BJrte o. 
R,. tI,7:J,OOO anI 
Rs. ~,45,OOO, reepec 
tively, from Provincia 
Bevenues in addition tt 
tlot nooipts from Fertit'l 
PbQMQ, .to ,wbioh wer 
ooa.lized on the introduc 1 

tion of the Local Self 
Government Aot. Thee 
contnbutions wore for 
marly showl) under Oon 
nbutJOn8. t 

B 
i 
oth ReVl80d flnd Budge 
noluue grants from Pro 

VIDOillo1 HOVOUllOS in tb 
distriuts of P'lri, Sambal 
pur, eto., formerly ;::bnWI 

under Oontributions. 

D 
i 
v 

oth ltevised and Budgf 
nolude grants from Pre 
inrialUovenucB tbward 

f 
Veterinary estabJishmen 
ormcrly shown unde 

OontrlbutlOuS. 

Th is is a very Iluctuatinj 
ead of rtlCOJpte. h 

Bo 
in 

th Revised and Budge 
dude grant9 for aug 
entlDg tho resources 0 
istrlOt Boards and fo 
eeder.roads, etu. 

m 
D 
F 

----
65,68,203 61,](1,096 - ----. ... .. . 
11,49,011 1,64,929 
aO,61,47l1 14,09,717 - ---

1,07~,6B9 82,84,742 
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H.AD8 OF EXPENDITURE. 

1 

1 Refunds and Drawbaoks 
3 Land Revenue 
8 Provinoial Rates 

14 Interest on othtlr Obligationl .. 
18 General.AdminMration 
20 Police 
21 Porte aDd PIlotage 
22 E4uMtion ••• 

J , 
~ 

... 

24 lledioa1 
26 Scientifio and other limo)' Departments .. . 
29 SuperanDuation Allowanoe. u,d Pensions .. . 

-80 Stationery atld Printing ... 
:!2 l4:illOeUall60118 ••• .. 38 Famine Relief ... ... ... 

[

IrrigatiOn.Minor Works and Nl\vigo.tio)l 
in ob,arge of Oivil Department ... 

48 
Irrigation.14inor Works and Navigation 

Publio Worb Department ... .. . 
4fj Civil Works (Oivil) ... .. . 

Total E~penditure 

<.hntribhliol18 from 1.ooa1 to Provinolal 
l~ebt Head. 
Otosing Balano~ 

o R.um TOTAl. --

, EuuDtTUR&. 
, , 

Aotuala. 
190';.08. 

2 

RI. 
8,008 

29,286 
1.89,111 

7,334 
2,04.144 

30,672 

11,70,393 
4,06,419 

62,630 
82,707 
41,148 
4-0,466 
49,719 

l Rensed 
estimate, 
1908.69. 

3 

Rs. 
632 

28,IW?' 
1,49,588 

12,126 
2,88,408 

41,373 
1,500 

13,92,717 
4,78,826 

74,280 
89,345 
44,898 
48,aH9 

3,lb,291 

4.36,684 

:::;::4p 

Bu.dget 
estimate, 
1009-10. 

• + 

4 

Ba. 
35 

84,549 
1,50.741 

1 
'f 

11,178 
2,14,988 

37,091 
1,600 

11,79,319 
4,49,975 

70,782 
39,553 
38,449 
45,174 
27,250 

3,IiO,OOO 

8,76,955 .. 
46,74,688 t>4:,02,6M 40,24,848 

73,29,;91--;:90,204 6a:76,032 
- ---

66,349 1 .. 
28,lI2,882 679,i68 4,63,661 

[16'1'11.'" 

IblUu" 

• 
5 • 

Revised and Budget inolud 
J:(. 1,46,000 and RI 
1,48,000, respeotively,o 
aooount of proportionat 
cost of colleCtion of Roa 
Cess, Valuation aDd rE 
valuation work an 
Certificate and Taw 
eetabliahmmt.t. 

I This ie for the Magi 
nAt Drainage Bohem, 

• 
Estimate based I')'Q loOI 

requirements. 

80,67,475 14,09,717 11,45,049 

l,27,M,3a5i 1,07,84,689 ~s4,i42 
-----------
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The ijon'ble the' PRESIDENT said :-" Gentlet.n of tbeCoullllil,-The 
Hon'ble Mi. ": 0. I.d. h .. a .. m .. hy juetiold lOU that the Coun. ml .. °it.ew. ill meet on Monday, 
the 5th April .. , tQ."Jiislktss. the :Fmancial Statemt)nt.'\\"hich' he has just laid 
before yo.u. 19'\W~ . .tef~h18, I have taken the opportp.nity to look over the 
proc~edm'pof • last ""budget debate, and also to make certain inquiries. 
As a result of these inquiries, three fa.cts have emerged, to .hiclt I shall make 
a very brief allusion just ROW.' . ' 

" In the Irst place, I notice tha.t tho proceedings of the last debate ran 
to a most inordinate length. They occupied almost exactly 100 pages of 
small print. No less 'than 35 pa.ges of these stand to the credit of one 
Hon'ble bI'ilmber, and more modest contributions of 7 or 8 pages· are quite 
common. • . 

"Secondly, I notice that Sir Andrew Fraser had occasion to comment 
on the irrelevance of many ·of the IVlbjocts which were discusaed by the 
various speakers. Some of them were not merely entirely foreign to the 
budget itself, but lay entirely outside the proviuoe of this Council altogother. 

" Thirdly, rule 10 of the Rules of Business, which permits an Hon'bIe 
Member to refer to Dotes £orthepurpose of refreshing his memory, but whioh 
forbids him trom reading hiaepeech, appears to hftvo dropped out of sight, 
and I have reason to believe that some Hon'ble l.Iembers are not even awaro 
of its existenoe at all. Indeed, a.s regards this last poiut, I am aware that 
there has been 8 good deal of lioense allowed in the past, and although that was 
not always the oase-it certainly was not when I was a Memberof this Council
and though I do not altogether like it, I am not going t9 ha~l'pretthe rule 
very striotly unless I think the privilege is being abus,d.'", :tiut the ether two 
points mentioned appear to call for somewhat careful alt. 90tion, , 1. 'he ,lengthy 
speeches of last year seem to me-well, I won't"8ay .if'abu,se,. but they soem 
to be a misus.e of the privilege of speech; and, so far frotu fnlglli.ng ~nr.l\8~:ful 
purpose, I thmk they merely serve to darken counsel. 1'-iUU. notg.o.mg to 
dwell on this subject -at great length now, because I m~y bo laying, myself 
open to the charge ef committing the very offonce of whlcn r have been com· 
plaining ; but it will be obvious to you that whon this Council is doubled in 
size and when it holds greater powers of discussing matters, any such procedure 
would become absolutely impossible: it would br'Jng th.o whole ndministration 
of the 1!rovincc to a deadlock. 

" I think it would have an excellent salutary efloct if we endoavourod 
to anticipate, to some extent, the probablea.rrang,ements that will come into 
force when the Coun~il Reform Scheme is introducod. It is certain that, und~r 
these oonditions, the rules of rele'Vanoe will have to be I:Itrictly enforced, and 
it may even be necessary to impose a time-limit on speajers. ._ 

" We need not pass any seU·denying ordinance, or lay down nny -definite 
or arbitrary rule, but I venture to ask all Hon'bl& :Merubers who propose to 
speak on Monday, the 5th, to endeavour to make their .poeches as briof as 
they can, Ilnd also to try to avoi<l wandering from the subject before the 
Couucil anYDl()re than they can possibly help." 

The Council was t.hen adjourned until Monday, tho 6th April, 1909, at 
10·30 A.lI,.. 

CALCt"TTA; F. G. WIGLEY, 

The 6th April, 1909. Sc~retarl/ to tile Bengal Council. 



Aktract of YI8 Pf'96UdmIl8 0/ tlu Oouncil of '''e Lkutenant .. ()otJ8rnor of Bengal, 
.a,86mlJl~ UMw 'lis proviaions of the Indian Cotnlcile Acts, 1861 and l89S. 

THE Council met in the Council Chamber 'tn Monday, the 5th 
Apri~, 1009, at it A.M. 

th:t£itnt: 

'1 he Hon'ble SIR EDWARD BAKeR, !C.C.S.I., Lieutenant-Governor of 
Bengal, pre8i~--

~t~ , 
The Hon'ble MR/F. A.:'S~cKE, C.S.I. 

'0,. ,I 1 \ \ [. -
The HOIl'ble lb. i\Y. fj. }lACBHE~ON,. .8.1. 

, IE'~"P.' 
""'---: !...----

The Hon'ble MR. E. W. COLLIN. 

The Hon'bla MR. It. 'V. DUKE, 

f'fhe Hon'ble Ma .. J. G. CUMMING. 

rrhe Hon'ble MR. C. E. A. W. OLDHAM. 

'1'00 Hon'ble MR. A. S. THOMSON. 

The Hon'bla Srn CHARLES ALLEN, KT. 

'l"he Hon'ble MR. E. P. CHAPMAN. 

The Hon'ble R.u KrSHORI LAL GOSWAMI, BAIIA11oB., M.A., n.L. 

The Hon'ble MABARAJADHIRAJA SIR BIJAY CHAND MAHTAB BAHADUR, K.C.l.}~., 
of Burdwan. 

The Bon'ble Buu GAJADIIAR PRUAD. 

rrhe Hon'hle BAlSa DEBA. PItAS AD SARBADHIKARI, M.A., n.L. 

The Hon'ble MR. F. A. LA"MOUR. 

The Bon'hla BABU RADIU. CHARAN PAL. 

The Hon'ble lIB • .M. S. 1>..1 a, c.r.E. 

The Ilon'ble IHTI8IIAM-UL-MUlloJ RAV.SOtlDOWLrA. A'fIRlUL-OUllA NAWAL 
,..81t11' K.wR l)yrr~ Wisd' ALI JhEaZA KHAN BAHAPUJl MAHA-BAr 

:/A.JfG, Nawab Babadul ot Mursb,idaba.d. 
, 

The Hon'ble Ma. C. W. N. GRAHAM. 
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[Pre,.actat; Mr. Graham.] 

[5TH lPRIL, 

BENGAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR 1909-10. 

The Hon'ble the PRI!:8IDENT laid :_U I wish the Members to follow the 
praotice w1:dch was introduced last year; and to call upon HOD'ble Mem bers who 
have given notice of their intention to speak in their ol'der of juniodty;. the 
non-official Members will speak first, and then the official Members to the right 
of the President, and then the official Members to the left of the Presidel1t, 
ending with the ~'inancial Secretary." 

1'ho Hon'ble MR. GRAHAM said :-" Your Honour, RS the FinanciRI State
ment whioh we are to-day discussing all too plainly show~, we ha.ve just come 
through a bad year, and not only Government but Commerce, which I more 
particularly represent on this Council, has the sante tala to ten, and oan there
fore all the more readily sympathise with the position which that Statement 
unfolds. In fact, the Budget, to a great extent, suffers from aOlI rtJfiects rhe 
general condition of trade during the Pllst year. 

"Under the circumstances, it would be worse than folly for me to press 
for more liberal grants for thi~ or that item OJ pruject, seeing I should be 
Rsking for what is not thero to be givt:n. 

"I will t}'erefore confine mysf>lf to tenuering the thanks of thosl:' I 
represent he.re, and my own, for the ~rants which it has been found possible 
to make towards those items in which we are more particularly interested. 

"In the first place, it has beon found pOI,sible to mu.ko a grant of 
R8. 6,81,000 towRl'd-l two schemes in which Calcutta trade is much intorestE,d. 
I refer to the Ultadanga.Bamanghatta Canal and the Madaripur Bhil route 
schemes, and I aDl. certain that had we been discul:lsing a prosperity hudget, 
instead of the reverso, wo should have found fL considerably larger amount 
devoted to the opening up and improving of the great inland waterways of 
Bongal. 

"Secondly, I note under the heading of Medical, tho very greatly increased 
grants made to the hospita.ls and dispensaries, numely, Rs. H,Ol,OOO, as against 
the budget estimate of last year l{s. 8,33,000, and in thanking Your Honour's 
Government for thus agam 80 materially inc-rea sing those grants, I 8Dl only 
exprci!l'ling the sentimentll of the whole Calcutta community. 

" While on this point, I would like to refer for a momont to the report 
of tho Oommittee appointed by Su Andrew Fraser to go into the question of 
the position and wOl'i,ing of the Hospital Nurses' Institution. That Committee 
recommended, among (lther things, the mising, if possible, of an additional 
Bum of betweon Rs. 50,001) and Rs. 60,000 annually from the public. Now 
I uo not want to seem pessimistic, but my feeling is· that certainly, as 
far 8M the European commercial community is concernod, something neal' the 
limit ill being already sijbscnbed. The figures show that while out of the 
total of about Hs 36)000 subscribed by the public last yeal', 97 per cent. was 
liubscribf\d by that community, and only:l jler cent. by the Indian community. 
I bring this forward, so that should It be expected that this large annual 
increase in subs(,riptions is lIkely to be raised from tbe European community, 
too much faith may not Le Ul1lllf'd on thoi!e expeotatiOtlR. Ou the other hand, 
I feel l!lUre that the true stato of tho caBe, 88 shown by the figures in the report, 
has only to be roali~ed by the Iudian community at large, to be immediately, 
rectified. 

" I do not feel I should be justified in passing over entirely without 
comment tho item on the Dr. side of the account, under the headlDg 'Law 
and Justico.' The estimate has been largely exceeded, and this is due 
to the proceodlllgs necessitated by the outbreak of Anarchical crime in 
Bougal. It is scarcely necessary for me to say with what intense interest 
the Commorcial cOIllUlunity have fo11o\\ed the history of Anarohy and Sedition 
iu the Province during the lust year, and the means which Government have 
been employing to stamp them out. Throughout the trying time we have 
'Tel' heeD.Tea.dy tQ give Government our utmost support, and have ever been 
nad1 te itrengthen their hands in their enJeayourlt to put down this form of 
erime. We welcomed tho epeciallegisllltion, whieh was adopted in December 
lastz and trust there will be no reluation of the means now being employed, 
uutil tl1e Province oan be truly said to be free of every vestige of Anarchical 
oonspiracy and crime. 
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" There is one more point whioh I should like to mention, if I do not 
lay myself open to a cbarge of irrelevancy, but such a great question, as bas 
recently been raised by the proposals of tho Bengal and North-Western 
Railway Company to lease the Eastern Bengal State Uailway, is so mixed 
up • with Calcutta trade generally, and consequently with the financial 
questiolls of Bengal, that I think I am justified in referring to it bere 
to-day. These proposals have been referred by the Railway Board to the 
Chamber of Commerce for their opjnion, and the Chamb~r has been con
sulting its members and allied Associations very fully before replying to the 
Railway Board's note. The result has shown a very unanimous opinion, as 
expressed by all the difterent branches of trade in Calcutta, hostile to those 
proposals, and I can only hOJe, Sir, that you will find YOUlseU in agroement 
with that opinion, and that your Government may see its way to add the 
weight of its support to our QPposition to thlit scheme." 

• 

The Hon'ble the NAWAB BAHADUR of Murshidabad, AMIR-UL·OMRA, said:-

"YouR HONOUR, 1 do not think I need take up the time of Hon'ble 
Members with any lengthy obHervations such as usually has been the practice 
on tho lSflt day of the Session. The _present Budget offers few points of 
controvOl'sy ; and though the idea of the absence 0 'balanee Itt the close of 
next year is far from encouraging or gratifyi *Imu!t be ~elDembeJed how 
generously has expenditure to be provided fg s OOiles of absolute nN,esBity, 
how largely the resources of Government .jave: lleen t~xed Ly unforeseen 
events and what difficulties those responsibl~/,fur a. proper adjuutmeut, 
adjudication and aJIotment of funds must ijeCe~illl.eel1Jo .... fiJeet pressing 
demands and urgent requirements on all hands..... ~ __ \ " ..: .. >/ 

"When one considers that the actual expenditure on Public Works has 
increased enormously, I do not say unnecessaHly, and has aggregated more 
than the amounts assigned by the Government of India by over 107 lakh8 
of rupees; that expenditures undHr the hoads of Police n.nd Education have 
rapidly increased; that heavy charges have been made upon our finances for 
paying grain-compensation allowances by reason of a succession of bad 
agricultural yeals, consequent on want and unequal distribution of rain on the 
one hand and high Hoods on the other, resulting in the destruction of crops 
and a poor and insufficient outturn much below the normal-circumsta.ncos 
which have to a large extent affected seriously many parts of the Province 
and have necessarily affected the growth of Government Hf'venuo and 
caused heavy draiIl' upon the resources of Bengal, our closing balance, or 
l·ather its want, is eallily explicable, and it is no wonder that from a substantilil 
balance of nearly a crore in 1903-04 the balance lit the close of the year 
will be nil. 

l! It is much to be regretted that anarcbism and sedition should not only 
injure the reputation of the country but also affect its resources and absorb 
its revenues. Your Honour, one can vory well see that it is those and other 
unavoidable charges which have contributed to sweep away what would have 
been a much desirable bulan co at the end of the yea.r, notwithsta.nding the 
special grant of about 11 lakhs of rupees which the Government of India have 
been pleased to make and for which we must all be gr(Ltoful. I slDcerely 
hope with my bon'ble friend in charge of the 9stimate that we shall not be 
confronted with a recurrence of bad scasonfJ. untoward events or unlooked
for contingencies, and that our financial outlook will be better Rnd more 
hopefal in the future so 88 to enable Government to provide for la.rge new 
schemes and works, sucb as are of a pressing nature and undoubted impor
tance and utility. 

"It is, however, a mattel' of congratulation that, notwlthstanuing this 
position of things, the Hon'ble Mr. Oldham has been able to provide for the 
normal expansion of the administration in many departm(,lI~, hesides making 
provi&lon for special items of 8. recurring nature amounting to 11 lakhs 
of rupt\es. 

" The allotment for the increased salary of ministerial officers will be Tllost 
welcome and will be thapkfully reeeind by a deserving and bard-worked 
01&88 of public tenants. 1 kut the proviLnon for the improvement uf the 
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Calcutta Madra8sR is hut the first instalment of special Government patronage 
and win, I have little doubt, be appreciated by my co·religionists. The 
demands for its improvement were forcibly voir.ed at the Town Hall Meeting, 
and the claims of the Madrassa would n~t escape the notice and tb~ treatment 
of e. sympltthl.'tic Government. r 

" Your Uonour, there are seveNl other '9.11otments in thE' Budget which can 
forth public appreciation lind acknowle<i2'ment. rrhe special allotment of over 
10 lakhs for variOUS objt'cts, including Charges for Guru tt'aining school btlild
iugs and training schools for female teachers, will be most welcome, a8 ~lso the 
provision for tho celebration of Empire Day in schools and colleges. 

" Turning to the head of Medical Expenditure, I find an allotment of over 
alakh of rupees for the Campbell Hospital alone,i>esides large grants to several 
hospitals. Your Honour, considering how largely that hospital is resorted 
to and how its resources are unfortunately taxed. at times, any allotment to 
improve and increa!!e its acc(lmmodatioh, staff, scope and usefulness would 
be money Vtlry well spent. 

"'fliere has, I observe, be('n a marked falling off in the receipts under the 
head of Irrigation, ".e., Minor W()}'ks and Navigation in charge of the P.lblic 
Works Department. 1 find that decrease is chiefly in Navigation receipts from, 
among others, the Nadia Rivers. -I have more than once urged the 
importauce of dredging the Bhagirathi so as to keep open a navigable channel, 
and its importance is by no means lessened, much less removed, by reaBon 
of our having at no distant date lines of Railways on both sides of that river. 
The roceipt~ und~r this head would, no doubt, increase if a channel with 
sufficient water could be kept open for navigation throughout the year. But 
the impOltance of the work is appareut from anothol' point of view. The banks 
of the Bhagirathi aro studded with important towns and villages, and as the 
river is the principal source of their water-supply, it is absolutely neccsRary 
that a current, unavoidable' for 0. supply of good drinking water, sbould be 
kept up dUling the dry months, which will greatly improve the sanitation of 
those places. Already a dredger has, I understtlnd, h(>on ordered to be 
worked and is, 1 am informed, working at the mouth of the river, and I hope 
the labours of the Public W Ol'ks Department will be maintained in the direction 
of continning the work of dredging: and of inducing into the stagnant rivers 
of the Nadia Division an 8mplt, supply of fresh water f}'Om the Ganges. 

" I trust also that the labours of tho Malaria Commission will not be allowed 
to l'est till there is matmiaI improvement in the health und sanitatiQn of the 
people of Bengal, esp(>cialJy the malaria-"trickon districts- a lIubject which, 
along with the queRtion of improving the water-supply of our villages, will, 
I trust, always eng-age our serious consideration. 

"On the whole, th6refore, considering the ('irCuDlstances I have sHuded to 
ahovr, I think the Province has reMO to be thankful that immediate and 
urgent needs, tluch as our financi position would nllow, have been satisfac· 
todly made ill thi~ the first Budget Your Honour's administration." 

.' 
v"The Hon'ble MR. DAS sai :_c, Your Honour. on R yrel'iOU8 occasion 

when I reprl'spnted Orissa, from my seat in this Chamber Sf.ld that a non
official Member of this Council was a.n interpreter between the Government 
and tho peoplo. On that occasion my interpreta.tion of a non·official Member's 
position WB.!l endorlled by our illustrious oountryman who now is an Hon'ble 
Judge of t!le High Court-:-the Hon'ble Justico AsIH~tosh Mukherjee. My duties 
are to brmg to the notIce of Government the vIews and the feelings of the 
people and to explain to the people of Orissa the reasons whiCh influence 
Government in their action, tho object Government have in adopting particular 
mO!\I:o.UfeS, nnd how such measures I\l'e calculated to affect the interests of the 
p8ople. 

" My porsonal views and opinions I should not allow to ride over those of 
the millio1ls whom the Budget affects. I read the butlget as the people of 
OJ iSI>8 would read it. ,). • 

II Looking at the allotments in the budget under the several flub-he~ds of 
oduotlti.0I1, a disparity in the distribntion of the :funds is visible. The people 
we!e hItherto under an impression tAat Ori888 was left in the cold because her 
claIms h~d not been eloquently advanoed. That of the three cbildren, Bengal, 
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Hihar and Orissa, the most eloquent commanded tho attention of tho paternal 
Government. But Your Honour's salutary advice given at the lust sitting of 
the Council with regard to speeches in Council is calculated to removo that im
presaion, and we have reason to hope that whatever reaSOns might have guided 
the Bengal Government iu the past in the allotment of funds to adva.nce oduca
tioo in the three provinces under t,hat Government tho 'most eloquent ut:d thu 
moet clamorous should be first attended to' (which is the rule some par~nts go 
by) will not be the rule of Your Honour's Government. 

"In Bengal tho people appreciate the advantage of high education. High 
education has been a long-standing plant in Bengal; it has struck a root in 
the province; it has borno. fruits. 'rhe private colleges tesiify to the 
appreciation of the benefits of high education by the people. Golleges have 
been run on commercial lines.. They ure in some casos a Bource of incomo 
to the proprietors. • 

"Add to this tIle fact that the permanent settloment has raised a rich 
aristocracy. The condition of the peoplo is more prosperous. Of the three 
provinoes under this Govoflunent, Orissa has boen under British rule during the 
shortest period. Sho is the youngest Bnd the poorest chillI, yot Orissfi had made 
J>rogressive contributions to income U'I1der Land.rovenue. 'rho poop Ie of 
Orissa think that their claims ought to have preferential attention. But the 
Budget allotments point the other way. 

"I find in the Budget undor discussion an allotmeut for Law ('lasses at 
Bankipore but nono for Orissa. I hold in my haud a letter which contains a 
promise for Law clu.sseQ in Orissa should tho numbor of studmts be sufficient. 
We are thankful to Government for having awarded six scholarl:!hilJH to students 
Il'om Orissa who come to Calcutta to read LIlW, but that hllR I.!hoady beon 
found insufficiont. I kn'lw that already tim applications have bO(,l1 made aud 
by t,he time the result of the B. A. Exarninatit'>n now being held will be 
published there will be fully another ten applicat.ions. 

" The number of students in a class is not a proper test of tho appreciation 
of education am'mg a people in the early stage ot a foreign oilucation. v 13. L. 
candidates from Orissa ha.ve in past yea.l's distinguishod thomselvos in the 
University. One year a student of tho Cuttack Law classes titood at the top of 
tho successful D. L. candidates. 

"Tho principle which ought to guide the Governmont in giving backward 
Orissa facilities for education ought to bo Rought in the budget allotmentli of 
Bengal during the few years which followed the first introduction of law as a 
subject of study in Btlngal. 

"Thero is another tost by which to judge whether people appreciate high 
education or not. This is tho contribution by the people towards t1118 ohject. 

" There are some collcges in Bengal where Government flchoiarshipli afe 
given in recognition of private donaticn towards the funds of tho college. An 
inquiry will di£olose facts in support of this statoment. Tho Government 
College at Cuttack and the hostel attached to it has received private donations 
to the extent of nea.rly Rs. 38,000. 'l'bis is not in any way discreditable to 
a tJoor province. But there has been no recognition by Governmont of this 
pnvate liberality as in Benga.l. The College at prescnt is inadequately 
equipped, the details of which are given below: -

Wanis of tlte OQlleu,. 

I. Affiliat; on ;-

(a) In History for Intermediate and B 
(b) In .t>hysios for B. A. or B. So. 
(c) In Bota.ny for B. A. or B. rlo. 

II. Strengthening the stnff-
• 

(0) A Leoturer-demonstrator for Chemistry (Immediato). 
(b) A t.hird Lecturer for English (Immediate). 
(0) Two Professor. for History. 
(d) A Leotur81:-demonatrator for Physios. 
(e) A Leoturer.demonatrator for Botauy. 
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(0) Eight or nine rooms for the A.rts olasses, of whioh two should be at leBSt 
40' x 25', 

(b) Rooms for Library, Reading room, Students' common room, etc. 
(() Examination Hall. 

IV. Special grants for the
(n) Library. 
(t.) Ohomical, Phy~icnl and Bota.nica.l Labora.tol'loa. 
«() Water-supply for the Laboratory. 

V. Playground. 

" 'l'he Cuttark ColIegiate School is the only one under Your Honour's 
Govornment which countl! I1mong its students nflillg' ChiefI'. The Maharaja of 
Mourhhanj was cduratou there. The importance of education of these Chiefs 
who ar3 uCl,tincd to ruJe ovor lurge populatlonR canHot be over-estimated from 
a political point of view. 

" BesidoH tho Cuttack Collego counts among- its studenht many B:mga1is 
who a('('Ompa'lY their ~nHrdiall~ who are tran::.foll'o\l on public t'el'vice 1)1' who 
arc dl'llwn th(,fO by ('OW,iU01'utlOns of C11E'ap livillg and Iwahhy climl1to. .Every 
ono who had something to uo with the students of the Cuttack College will 
suppor~ me ill J?-'Y statemeJlt that in tlw case of Bongali btndo.nts the ~au8o of 
disciplIne, tho lllterebts of ~\)()d manners Itavo llot ~mfferod, If not gnlrlcd. by 
1 heir educntion !!ut of BOllgn.!, and the intoTC':-.tr! of the British Empire in 
)'aising up Ioyul Bubjcrts (twong tho educated clusb have not su ffered. 

"On a consid~ration of the advantages which Ben6"ali students get hy 
attending the College at Uuttnck, I hope my appeal to Your Honour on behalf 
of that College will rocoivo the support of the llon'b1e Members who reprosent 
Bengal propcl'. 

" For some timo past tho peoplo of Orissa havc hoen 'p'l'omiscd an Engineer
ing School. rrbis was promised on condition that the /poople contribute 
Rs. 20,000 towards the il1ltial cost. I remember having visited suitable 
sitos in tho company of a form('r Lieutl'nant-Govel'llor and of a Director of Public 
ll'struction, now l·etircd. Only a few weeks a:;() I was asked by the Commis
sioner whether I was willing- to raise twenty thousand l'upees as I had l)fomisod. 
I moved in tho mattel and I got promisoR from friends. But do Dot 
sec any allotment for it in tho Budgot bllfore us. 

" Under tho heau of Femalo education I find provisiQu fOJ training soho0111 
fvr fema}!' teucllOrs at IbnkipolO and Calcutta, but no provibion for Orissa. 
Jl'emllle education has a/.'J good prospects in Ori::,sl1 us it has in any other part of 
the country undor Yow' Honour's Government. '1'he absence of early marriage 
amollg tho ljigher classes i:, not an insignifica.nt facto!' in judging of the pros
pocts of .female eduration. It is true that female education in Ori"sa h£t~ not 
made tho sallie progre/:!8 that it hali! done in Bongal, but no attempt. has been 
mado on proper ImoN. Female education is a delicate subject and a most 
difficult matter to deal with, There is no subject whieh impose!! on Govern
mont officiald grelt.ter obligl\tion of conf:iulting the feelings of the people. 

"Rules made for grants-in-aid to boys' 8chools ought to be modified. The 
powers of Magistrates who nover visit a girl!!' Bchool, never give a moment's 
thought to the subject of female education, to interfere with its management 
merf'ly for l~ve of interferenco ought to be curtailed. 'rhe management ought 
to be left In the hands of the people who support a. school or send their 
duughtClS to the school and not to }~uropel.m Magistrates who delight in di8-
turbing harmonious working on grounds unintolligible to the nOll-officiul public 
and therefore apt to be misconstrued. ' 

I( Tho last census figures show that the percentage of literate population 
among femalos.in Orissa is double that of Bihar. 

"Govol'll.men,t SO!lt to En~la.nd a .HC'ngali Jadylto study the system of 
female oducatlOll m l·,ngiand. She studIed 8S a tJovc1'llment scholar. Orissa 
,.ent a lady the costs of whose education were paid from private rosources. 
Sillce this lady's return from England a hrir1s' school has been taken in hand. 
'1'he Director of l.Jublic Instruction clills it ' the first really SUCOGfisful effort in 
i.be way of Uriya female education.' But to make female education suocessful 
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in Orissa we rullst have trained female teachers. 1'bo teachers must be trained 
in the vemRcular of the Province. I do nut know what rule Government goeH 
by in providing for training female teachers in Bihar and Bengal amI diM
regarding the claims of Orissa. If the extent of public contribution i:; the tORt, 
] £(.~l sure the people of Orissa will not lag behind llihar in that matter, but 
110 opportuuity has been given to them. My hopes of public liberality in thiti 
matter are based on the liberul support which the girls' s('hool referred to abovo 
received at the hands of th~ Urissa public-the publio having subsoribed 
about nine thommnd rupees towardt:i the funds of the school in one year. 

" I am not in favour of mendicancy, and I shall be 1110 Inst person to teach 
it to my people. 1 beliove in the old baying, 'Heuven hrIps thoso who help 
then Relvos,' and I hopts G~vornlllellt appreciates the principlo ') underlying 
this old saying. 

" The Medical School a1; Cuttack. from tho date of its ioundation hat! 
received support of public liberality. The latest donation was a Rum of 
rupees twenty-five thousand towards the constI'uction of a femalo ward. 
rrhe School is attendod by a large number of Bengali boys, and therefore any 
~rant towards the bettor equipment. of tliis School will not he au ad\'nntagc to 
Oris:,a exclullively. I am thankful to Your Honour's Government for tho 
prO"dilion of scholarships for Uriya students lind for u grant of l{s. ~i)OOO when 
Your II onour visited tho School. 

" The Budget docs not represent It btatt3 of financial prosperity, and 
therefc.rc, my demands iu the interf'stR of oduoation might not nH'ot with 
Govel 1l1llOht approval, but, as I said at tho commencement, I am here to lilY 
before Your HOllour tho views and feelings of the peoplo of Orissa. 

" RCVl81'on of Land,scttl(!1}wnt. -'l'horo is a largo allotmont for maintellance 
of land records and rovision of sottlemont. 

" It would be irrelevant to enlarge hero on tJle unpopularity of the r(lvisio/l 
of settlement work. 'rhero is a marked difi'el'Onco of opinion bctwoe'l the 
people and the Govornment on tho utility of the moasure. Any ono anxious 
to a8cCl'tain which vi(lw is correct may do 130 by visitin~ without prpviouR 
notice a settlement campus a di8tinguishod Engli "h J ournnJist did. II 0 

v~sited some cumps at 11 o'clock at night, saw tho people and ascertamod theil· 
vIews. 

" It is admitted that the mftin object of thi'l measure is to reduce tho costH 
of the next Tev(~nUO sottlement of Orissa which comes about twenty years 
hence. 'rhe Hon'ble Ml'mber in his explanatory remarks said that 'Govern
ment has be on advised that this is a work of lUueh urgency and that it will 1..0 
much more economioal to push it through rapidly than spread it over a consider
able nuruber of yoars.' Rovenue sottlemont work means an incrolll:le of 
Revenue. The enhanceJ assessment of oach settlonfent means HO nnlci. cou
tribution from people's income to the Government exchoquer. Tho POOlJl~ of 
Orissa make this contribution. Bengal is free from tbis liabdity. 

(( If the'Oovernment can afford to rn'ovide large /I'lmS for different branches 
of education in Bengal, notwithstanding that it Ims to make largo proviHio1l8 for 
unforeseen anarchism Rnd sedition, I.hopo the request of the poople of Oriflllll. 
will not be oonsidered unreasoJlable if they ask that the revis10n of settlement 
work might bo spread ()vcr a few years I'lO us to enable Government to mako 
proyiaioll for education in the present budget with only a portion of the huge 
amount allotted for tho work. 

"The l'eaSOllS for the urgency of the measure aro unknown to the people. 
The protection of tbe rights oi the poor raiyats from tho eneroach!llcnt of 
oppl'essive zalllindars cannot be llny ot those rOllsons; for wo know that lOcords
of-rights were made about ten yeanl ago in Orissa, when's"! in mObt parts of 
Bengal proper t.here has never beon any record-of-rights. 'rho r(·cold"! of 
Courts of law if examined will flhow that the relation between zaruill<lal'B and 
rl.4iyat8 in Ben'~al is more unfliendly than in Ol·issa. UncleI' theBo circum
stances is it any'O wonder if tho poople fail to see the justico· of tho provi8ions 
f01· ~u(,lltion in Ol·issa in the present budget, . . 

" There is a provision of Rs. GH,OOO for' Maintenance of rocords-of-rI~hts lU 
Onssa.' The work that is being done now is in the naturtJ of an expcflmon t. 
'rillS experiment is expected to suggest the lines on which legislation is to bo 
made for maintenance of records-of-righttt. 
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" It is difficult for the people to understand why Orissa should have been 
.. elected as the field of experiment. Bengal, where the people are more 
advanced better acquainted with the nature of their rights and better able to 
defend add define those rights, would have been a more suitable field for e~ri
ment. Experiment to be useful as guidanoe for the evolution of a scheme 
should not be made in a tract where the people are ignorant. Besides, what is 
the legal value of records madn without t~e s~nction of law? Moreov~r, ~t i~ in 
(Jontemplation to re-cast the scattered leglslahve enactments now conshtutmg 
the land-law of Orissa and pass a cOIUlolidated Act df'finiug thA legal incidents 
of the several kinds of interest in land in Orissa. There was a Conference the 
other day on this subject. 'rhis change ho.s been found nec8slIJary because the 
land-law of Bengal does not suit the conditions of Oril!fi1a. A chan~o in the 
near future is before us. With thid prospect of Ii change in the la,,", is it ' 
-economical to hurry on the revision of fJlcords utfder a. law which Government 
have found neces8ary to alter? What would be the value of these reoords ifthe 
contemplated Act is passed? Either the law will remain a. deadletter or the 
records must be altered to comply with the new law. 

" If twenty yean hence the people are expected to contribute a portion of 
their income to the Government revenue, is it unjust and inequitable of the 
people to eJlpect that a portion. of the prosent rev~[Jue should be spent in pro
viding education on lines whiCh are calculated to compensate for the loss 
ahead? Is it fair and just tha.t education should be postponed in order that 
!Baving might be made in the preparatory measures for the next revenue Bettle
ment? These are questions which na.turally suggest themselves to the people. 
AU I expect is that explanations on these points should be given if tho Gov
ernment do not see their way to transfer a portion (If the amount allotted for 
theso purposes for od ncational purposes. 

"It IS wise to feed the gf,losc wllich lays golden eggs. Every schoolboy 
knows it is unwise to kill it: it is equall)' unwise to stint its growth. The 
shepherd who invests in tlhoaring tools all his funds and in the me~lltime 
negle~ts tho well-being of his sheep will not WLn tho roputation of a wise 
shepherd. If the maintenance of records-or-rights in lands is necessary, ho.vo 
it by all moans. But there is another record and a more valuable/ono • 

.. The temple of llhubencswar, Puri and Kanaruk testify to t.he capabilit,ies 
of the people prior to tho days of British rule. The mu.inten!iLuoe of this 
record is Illore valua.ble. A fow thousand rupees spent on repairs to these 
edifices might preserve the handiwork, but the intellect which designed 
them and the 11and which executed the dosign huve disappeared. These 
monuments of past glory serve ouly tho purposo of weeping willows under 
which the present genelation might weep over their loss. 'rhe people of 
Orissa have a history worthy of any people in India. They have a glorious 
future in their unexploited natural resources. But these treasures lie con
cealed ill the dark cells of ignoranre. Let tbe light of odu.cation shiu~ on 
those dark places I. hope Your Honour's name, which has been associated 
with pl'ogress in Bengal, will also be associated with progrelJs in Orissa 
and whatever value posterity might attach to record of land, it will bo You; 
Bonour's share to have maintained the records of a people's intellect. 

"[l1crea8C OJ 8alat'1J of Advocate-General.-The budget provides for an 
increaso to the salary of tho Advocate-General. The present pay was found 
sufficient io secure the services of illustrious lawyers like the late Sir Charles 
Paul, Mr. Woodroffo and the Hon'ble Mr. S. P. Sinha. 1 have no doubt that 
there is reason for thie increase of pay, but I hope it is not tho intention of 
GovernnlEmt, as rumour has it~ to bring out a lawyer from England for 
the POllt. We know that in MadrBEI a V ukii WII8 appointed to the post. It 
would he placing an undeFerved discoullt on the erudition and experienoe 
of the Barrister!! and VakiJs in Cal~utta if the office were filled up by a 
gentleman frow England. 

" Fulwrzc8.-A largo sum has been set npart fo, Fisheries inquiries. It 
appears from tho remarks of the Hon'ble Member who introduced the budget 
that it is in the 8ontemplation of Government to leave the industry ultimately 
to private enterprise. If that is the object, it is desirable to avoid all measures 
winoh are likely to be misconstrued as attempts on the part of Govornment to 
turn it to an additional source of revenue to the prejudioe of private rights. 
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1'1 don't know how the action of Government has been construed in Bengal, 
but there have been acts by Govprnment officials in Orissa which have been 
con.trued as attempts to encroach upon long-enjoyed rights of fishery over 
natural waters. 

Of'I find a. provision for scholarship for the study of pisciculture in Europe 
and America. fJ.'he study of an industry in 8. foreign country is useful to 
the country, if the student on his return to India finds employment under 
private employers. Capital is shy of enterprise in this country. Government 
sent out students who returned as expert agriculturists but spent their time in 
prosiding over Law Courts. I t is far m,lre cconomical to subsidize private 
enterprise in these matters. It ensures employmont to the student on his 
return as an expert and Govefnment ho,s the satisfaction of developing a new 
industry at a small cost. There aro estates with considerable fishery industry 
in Orissa. 'rhe owner of one-estate WQS thinking of improving this industry. 
Gentlemen of this type ought to be induced to help Government in this matter. 
This procedure will ensure public confidence in the intention of Government, 
ensure employment to the student on his, return to India and facilitate 
the dissemination of now infornlfltion on the subject among tho people. 

"At pago 14 of tho budget the aJlotruent under tho head of Civil Works 
shows an iUCf(,IlSC in the cost of Establishment, w~e.r_eas thoro is a decrease 
in the cost or Original W Ol'ks and Repairs. ~eJ~t,,1 CQilt of Ol'iginll:Y'W orks 
and Repairs in W07-08 was Rs. 61,;33,592. ,;file' ~vil:!ed 08timat~ of 1908·09 
gives the figures at Us. 50,14,000 and the estimate for l009-10 is Us .. $:3.13,000. 
Tho co;:\t of establishment dUiing these years ~& Ji..~, 9,5~~$Op, Rfl. 10,20,000 
and Rs. 1I,61,406, respoctiv!'ly. Is the ri~~ ~u~-f!olely ~ Mll}lt'nl incroments 
in the salary of the establishments? •. ,_ I.:: H J\ -

"rrhe noto in tho l"emarks column in page 29~'Of-tl~e budget shows that 
District Boards did not appropriate grants for pl'ililary 8chools. It this was duo 
to the inability of the people to comply with tho teI'ml:l of the grant, it is 
desirable that the terms should be modified so as to suit tho conditions of eaoh 
district in consultation with local officials of the Educution Department. 

"Famine ReHef,-Famines cannot be altogether prevented, becauso man 
cannot ('ontro1 the clouds. 'rhe rigour of famine distress is felt by the popula. 
tion dependel1't on agricmlture. The popUlation of thi s class is very large. r 
believe about 85 per cent. of tho population aro dependent on their 8ubsistence 
tlpJn the produce of the land. This means that by far tho major portion 01 
the population depends fur their means of Bubsibtence on the uncm-taill mercies 
of the clouds I\bove~ 

"Th~ avetage cultivlltor is but a day-labourer. The arlla of his holding 
i'8 barely sufficient in years of good crops to keep -him alive. He has no 
eapital. He is a labourer with this disavantage against him, that while the 
labourer who works for another gets his wfl.ges overy day, tho cultivator has' 
to wait till the harveat for his wae,es ; Ilnd when the harvest fails ho loses his 
wages for the whole p~riod of his labour. 

"This is exactly the relative position of tllo two classes. It is a mistake to 
suppo8e that the average l'aiyat s condition is botter than that of tho day
la.bour.er. It is desirable to relieve the prcssuro on land; to dra.ft a pOl·tiun 
of the cuIt.ivating classes to other pursuits of lifo which ensure a certain 
inoome. fJ.'he development of industries is the only means of affecting this. 
In illduBtry tho burden of the lOtls, if there is any, Iii thrown on the capitalist; 
the workmen are SUl'e of their wages. 

" Famines afford a favourable opportunity for drafting a portion of the 
oultivator class to othor pur8uits of life. In ordinary times the cultivator will 
not change his occupation. His ideas of caste system and his comwrvative turn 
of mind aro against any change. But in timos of Ildvertlity, those barriert! to 
changes 1089 their strength. In times of famino even the conservatism of cast,e 
in matters of food is relaxed. • 

"Famine-relief labour-is sometimes employed in works whioh are not in 
demand, whose utility i8 either doubtful or dlsproportionatt.) to the money spent 
on it. 

"My bumble 8uggestion is that a portion of the famine-relief fund should 
be appropriated to teach J>eople who depend on cuItiv~tion 80~~ hantiict'llj; 
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wbich. will secure to them a cel'tain income as skilled labourers. It will require 
great tact on tbe part of those entrustod with the duty t() induce the people to 
suoh a. change, but I have no dou~t tact and persuasion will !uc~e~d. 'J'be 
luccass might not be very en~ouragmg at first; but the better condition of a 
few who adopt the change will be a powerful motive with their neighbours 
to follow their example. 

"If the Govt)rnment be disposed to adopt the principle and consider it 
worth their while to have my humble views on the details of the scheme, 
I shall ll(lt only be glad to discuss the details with officials appointed for the 
work." '. /' 

The lIon'ble BAllU RADITA CUARAN PAL B~id:-(( Your Honour, I must 
confess that I rise to spoak on this occa'!ion with some amount oE trepi· 
dation. Your Honour's ob~ervations ()n tho occasion of the introduction of 
the Budget are to U8 both a warning and a signal. I may ventlll'O to point 
out that under the existing system this is the ouly occa~ion when the non
official members of your Honour's Council have an opportunity of placing 
diroctly before tho IIead of the Government matt~rs of general adminis
tration which deeply con corn the people of the province. 'rhe proceedings 
of the Council, atl now conducted, afford no scope to membors to criticise 
any especial feature of the administration or to suggest modification in 
the light of popular views and, so far as this Oouncil is concerned, Govern
ment would not oIlly be kept ignorant of the currents which flow through 
the stream of I:Qdian life but would miss an oppOl·tunity of explaining 
its policy, removing mil:lapprehensions and of answering criticisms-an object 
whioh the Imperial Parliament had in view on the occasion of the passing of 
the Indian Oouncils Act of 1892, Both tho Imperial and Provincial Govern
ments have therefore allowed the requisite latitude of debate on tho discussion 
of tbe Budgcft, and on the whole the debate has been more helpful than 
etherwise. 

" If the discussion to-day were to be confined strictly to the Budget I 
should respectfully invito Your Honour's attention to the fact that the BuJget 
is laid before the Oouncil cut aud dry, after it has been sanctioned by 
tho Government of India, Ilnd it leaves no r/)om for alteration of grants 
and no scopo for real and useful criticism, inasmuch as all schemes and 
proposals involving new expenditure aro first of all sanctioned and then 
mcluded in the Budget. 'ro promote useful discussions on the Budget itself, 
it i!l nec('ssary that a monthly statement of tho pl'ogressl()f expenditure and 
revenues by minor heads WIth explanation of increase and decrease under each 
head as well as un Apgropriation Report should be prepared and circulated 
to the membors aud they should have an opportunity of scrutinising various 
proposals for increased expenditure in the light of public utility before 
lDchlsion in the Buc!get. I venture to hope that regulations under the Dew 
Council Bill when pallBed will provido for real and useful discusliion of 
important publio questions and greater control over the finances of the oountry. 
'rhe time of the CouneH will not be taken up to discuss the policy of the 
Admimstrntion on the Budget day. 

"When tbe Budget elltimate was placed last year before the Counoil, it 
was expected to ('lose with a balance of Re. 13,90,000, which was reduced on 
revision to Us. 8,77,900. Not only doos this balance disappear in the current 
Budget, lmt it shows a deficit of nearly 17 lakhs, which is made good by a 
corresponding Imperial contribution to secure financifll equilibrium. The 
estimate of loceipts under certain heads appears to be rather optimistio; for 
instance under Stamps the tutal inrrease, d~l'ing the last five yoars commencing 
from 1904·05 has been 22 lakhs, gIvrng an average increase of about 
41 lakhs a year. Tho increase of 8 lnkhs in 1909-10 over the preceding 
year seems therefrre to bo too high. Similarly uuder Excise the estimate of 
last year was 175 lakhs, compared with the aot.ual of 171 lakhs of the 
preceding year. In tho revised estimate of the last year, it was reduced. to 
172 lakhs; but the Budget estimate of the current year is placed as 179 
lakhs. This heavy increase of 7 lakhs in the year following one of distress 
and scarcity Beams to be abnormal. Evon these optimistic estimates are quite 
inadequate to keep paoe with the growing and insistent demands of the 
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province, which cannot, I am afraid, be met without substantial Imperial 
contribution. The public is grateful to Your Honour for the foroible represen
tation made to the Supreme Government on the subjeot in your last Budget 
.peech. 

'" The Corporation of Calcutta is deeply grateful to Government for the 
spontaneous offer to meet the cost of Government audit of Municipal acoounts 
and the contribution to meet the increased cost of fringe-area. drainage 
necessitated by the obstruction to the natural outfall of the city by 
Circular Canal. I am grateful to Government for making a representation to 
the Government of India for the invostment. of the 50 lakbs held in trust for 
the City lmprol'ement Scheme, as suggested by some non-official Members 
including- the representatives bf the Chamber of Commerce and the 'rrades 
Association and I regret the Government did not sanction it. I beliove I am 
correct in saying that the !noney i& employed in loan works and that it has 
reduced the Oovernlllent loan to that extent. May I hopo that 3 ~ per clnt. 
interest be crediteu to this Fund for the use of the 'I'rust monoy. 

"Salarll of Ministerial Officcr8.-1 find that the provision for increase 
of pay of lllinistel'ial officers is repeated in this year's Budget. I understand 
that the scheme has been partially ~iven effect to in anticipation of the 
orders of the Government of India. 'rhe public would Le glad to know 
whether the Boale of salaries has been so revised, with special reference 
to the high and increasing cost of living, as to give substantial rE-lief to a 
useful and hard-working body of undm'paid officers. I venture to expresS 
the hope that there will be no longer any delay in giving complete effoct to 
the scheme, and that the Budget provision will be fully utilised during the 
year . 

• , Probatz'onar!/ J)('put!/ and Sub. Deputy Collectora and Assistant Sttl'(Jeon,~.
A provision of Rs. 59,000 has been mlllie for Additional DeputY Collectortt 
for settlement duty. But thero is a large and deserving class of "Probationary 
Deputy and Sub-Doputy Collectors, who, I understand, have been in the 
probationary grade fOt' more than a year, drawing only haH the pay of t~eir 
lowest grades. Probationary officers used formerly to be made sub. pro tem. 
in the lowest grade of the servico ufter six: 1ll0nthR. 1'he indefinite prolonga
tion of the probationary period h88 been a sourco of great hardship, and 
I venture to express the hopo that the provision of Hs. ;}O,OOO will be 80 

utilised as to remove the complaint. 
"Our grateful thanks are due to Government for the provision for improving 

the pay and prospecTs of Civil Hospital .Assistants. In this connection may I 
inquire whether the Governmont have come to any decision regarding the 
pay and prospects of that highly deserving class of pu~lic servants-tho Civil 
Hospital ASSIstant Surgeons, whose petition has been under cOllsidcratioll of 
Government for more than a year, and to who8e grievances 1 drew the 
attention of Government last year. 

" Separation of Judicial and Executive funcfi'ms.-It was about this time last 
year that the public were led to expect the introduction of tho scheme of 
the separation of Exeoutive and Judicial functions within the next twelvo 
months. The .year has rolled. away and we do not find any pruvlslon in tLe 
present Budget to givo effect to the schome, which, it HeCins ovident, i~ 
yet a long way off; and the expectations raised last year Ilro giving plaoe to 
disappointment. On behalf of my countrymen, I appeal to Your llonour to 
expedite the introduction of this much-needed roform. . 

"Oourt·fees.-Last year, I drew the attention of tho Government to the 
anomaly in the imposition of court·fees prevailing in the two (Jom t8 of ~mflll 
Causes, situated on either side of tho Circular Road, the foe chargeeJ 111 the 
one case being 11 per cent., while in tho other it is only 7~ per em!. 011 the 
amount slled. rfho Hon'blo Mr. Streatleild stflted on behalf of.tlJO G,)\'ornmont 
that ~he matter was reoeivini oonsideration ttnd somo reliof wa~ hoped for. 80 
far a8 { can gather this anomaly lIas not yet been removod. May [ inquire 
whether the matter has arrived at the final 8ta~e for deoision ? 

'e I desire to avail myself of this opportumty to thank Governmont on be
half of the rate-payers of Calcutta for reducing the cost of appeals iu rntmicipal 
use8Bments. I prayed on behalf of the Corporation for tho total abolition 01 
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the court·fees in Municipal assessment caS6S, which was in harmony with the 
practice which prevailed before .l901, but the Government d08$ not propose. to 
finally decide the matter unhl they have watched the effect of the reduction. 
I hope that tho matter will not be lost sight of. . 

"PuOlic Works Department.-A very large 8um of money IS annually spent 
through the agency of Public Works Department. and there seems to be a 
publio impresl:!ion that thore is need for greater scrutiny and control over the 
expenditure with a view to prevent any possible waste or extravagance. I am 
sure the Government is alive to this. In this year's Budget 1 find about 
33 lakhs have been provided for original and repair work and nearly llj lakhs 
for establishment. A provision of one-third of tho sum allotted to original 
construction and repairs to meet the cost of ebtablishment charges seems to be 
too high. I wish it could have been reduced. 

"Police Court.-Last year I brougat to tM notice of GovernnJent the 
miserable condition of the Calcutta Police Oourt Building, oonsisting of dingy, 
dark and ill-ventilated rooms, unfit for use as public court }'Ooms; and I 
8uggested that an extension of the building wa~ urgontly required. In reply 
to my suggestion the lIon'bie Mr, Gait said that the estimate of 45 lakhs 
which had been submitted was too high,. and that he could not possibly consider 
it unless it was reduced to a roasonable figure. 

" I quite agree with the Hou'Lle Mr. Gait that the estimate of 45 lakhs 
was out of all propOl,tion to the requirements of the ca.se ; but I undorstand that 
it, included both the police-station and the Police COUl't. I think the two should 
be separated. I .fail to understand why another tltorey cannot be erected on 
the top of the existing building, which, I believe, is not more than 20 years 
old. '1'ha Police Court has no library of roference, and it should be provided 
with one 88 soon as possible. 

" Since lOtH-OJ there hal be on a steady increase in the cost of the Calcutta 
Police Cour~ with the exception of a small saving of Rs. 9,000 this year dut) 
to chango of officers. J.;"ormerly, there were only two stipendiary MagilitrateH, 
but within the last few years DO less than two Magistrates havo been added. 
This increase of exponditure would not have been necessary if the Honorary 
Presidency Magistrates had been entrusted, as in the past, with the disposal of a 
larger number of caseli. '1'he following figures show how the Honora.ry 
Magistr~te8 have been slowly bllt 8urely deprived of their privileges:-

1904. 1905. 1906. 1007. 

Stipendiary Magistrates 24,935 24,031 28,648 28,436 
Honorary Magi/Mates 2,067 1,4.65 1,~20 1,363 

... Total 27,003 25,502 29,968 29,799 - - - ---Peroentage of OfJ.se~ disposod of 
hy Honorary Magistrates on 

7'7 5'8 tutal 4'4 4'6 

" The Ronoral'Y Presidency M agistrntes belong to a highly respeotable and 
educated section of the community, both European and Indian, many of them 
being its honoured leaders. '1'hey have discharged their duties with oredit to 
themselves and have earned the approbation of Government. It implies n. 
refleotion upon them, if any action on the pa.rt of the Government tends to 
differentiate their position and capaoity from those of the Deputy Magistrates. 

,.' Oou1'ls oj Law.-A suggestion was made by me last year for the institution 
of Honorary Bonches in the Small Cause Courts for the disposal of petty Civil 
suitt. But the Ron'blo 1.11. Streatfeild stated that the Government was not 
prepared at that time to express an opinion. I understand that this system is 
10 vogue in Borne provinces of India and it may be introduced with advantage 
into Bengal. May 1 inquire whether the matter has since received the attention 
of Government'" and whether any definite pronjJuucement can shortly be 
expected? ( 

h The cost of Law Court. has increased by about 91 lakhs since 1904·06. 
But I am sorry to suy that the facilities to obtain justice are by no means 
commensurate with the increase of cost. It not infrequently happens that a 
poor suitor finds it difficult to move the .ubordinatos of the Couri wit!lQ~t 
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being subjected to hara~smelli f.1.nd illegal exactions. 'rhis is a growing evil 
and ealltj for an early remedy. 

"Education.-I observe with satisfaction tbat there has been a stearly 
increase in the educational grant within the last fow yoars, and though it now 
stands at 55! lakhs of rupees, it is hardly adequate to meet the educational 
requirements of the country. The Diroctor of Public Instruction in his 1ast 
report lamonted that, having reached a stage of educatiomtl advancement, it 
became necpssary for want of funds to cry a sudden halt. rrhis state of things 
is greatly to be deplored, and I hope that Your Honour's Government will 
beforo long be in 11 position to make an advance along tllo path of pt'ogress 
chalked out by the Virector. Looking at the figures in the Budgot I am 
struck with tlie disproportion-ate expenditure on inspection of lichools compared 
with that on management. Whilo the expc·nditure on primary and socondary 
education has increas(:Jd from Rs. 4,85,000 to Ra. 7,44,000, thut is, by 
53 per esnt., the cost of their inspoction has increased from Rs. 2,49,000 to 
Rs. 7,17,000, that i~, nearly three-fold. I hope, as funds permit, thiil disparity 
will be set right by the grant of larger fuuds to be spent on IIchooIs. 

" 1 regret that a sum of llot more than Rs. 61,000 could be allotted for 
'l'echnical and Industrial schools. TLti~ meagre provision is not worthy of 
this great Province over which Your Honour rules. 

" For yea1'8 pas\; Hon'ble Members in this Cpu_nc}I havo been Bsking 
for larger anu larger funds for the develoP~'; _QI rl'cchniouillnu Industrial 
ed~cation, and the whole couf!try oxpects th ~..u~ 90~erumel1t 8~ould gi.ve it a 
fall' start. A great and laudaole step was tEl cu.- by lto.velWw.ent III deputmg' the 
Hon'blo Mr. Cumming to make 1:1. survey If th~ industrial posit jon and pros
pects in Bengal. rrhe task was complete,d ,iu'"'a ~bor(1uah .... .e.nd masterly 
manner, and in a spirit of sr.mpathy with ~ rtdd~ inttAl.spil'ations. But 
I am sorry to say that whlle Madras bas 8Ire&d'y~dopartment of indus
tries and the schome formulated by Sir John Hewett is complete' and awaiting 
the sanctIOll of the Socretftry of btato, no provision JUts boen made in our 
Budget to make a. beginning for carrying out Mr. Cumming's r~commenda· 
tions. 

I' I find that a sum of 5 lakhs has been provided for C'xperimental cultiva
tion, which includes Rs. 75,000 for fittings and appliances of the Sabour 
Agricultural College. It wonld be interosting to know what actual expendi. 
ture is included in this sum for purely demonstration ana expel'imental WOl'H:. 

Agriculture is the most important industry ill India, supporting noarly 70 per 
cent. of the peop1lJ. 'fhe bulk of the Indian agriculturists are poor and 
illiterate, to whom a scientific and tt'chnical system of teaching imparted at a 
single place such 8S Sabour would not be of much ns". What is re~irod is 
simple and practical lessons in agriculture brought to thoir doors. ~ or this 
purpose there should be a large number of travelling instructors who should 
tmve] from village to village, toaching the cultivators improvod methods of 
agriculture, distributing select and improved varieties of seods, teaching the 
use of manures and selling them at popular prices, organising exhibitions, 
demorJstrating the use of improved agrioultural implements, and rendering such 
assistance to the cultivators 88 would help to develop their industry. In short, 
it is necessary to have men trained in the simple principles and practice of 
agriculture, who will gladly come into contact with the peop1e, and whose pay 
and proJ:olpects must be sufficiently attractive for zealous and efficient work. 

"inspection of factorie8-Septic tankB.-It is neceisary to know what sum 
out of Hs . .50,000 allotted under the hoad ' Inspector of Fuctories' reprosents 

the cost of inspection of septic tank installations. The co~ta!llination o! the 
water of the lIooghly by what is populstrly known as hqUld sewag~ ls.an 
outrage to the religious sentiments of the Hindu population of tho rlparUln 
trRCts. Since the efHuents have been discharged into the Booghly the health of 
the population of these tracts has sufJered. The Hooghly is the only Bource of 
drinking-water supply, not VnIy to the ten millions of the people of .Oalcutta, ~)Ut 
also to the millions inhabiting both sides of the river. Many emment medical 
men have expressed great doubts as to the purity 01 the effi?-ents evcD: after 
they have been sterilised and filtrated. For instance, Dr. Harmon of Lmcoln 
said :-' A river receiving drainage and effluents from a large to":ll couJd not 
with any degree of safety be used for domestic purpoaes. It 18 unwms IJ.Ild 
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dangerous t() take water from B Bource known to be polluted an~ liable to 
pollution, and trust to the purifying effects of filtl'ation to r~nd~r It ~afe ~or 
consumption.' Dr. Cook, the late Health Officer of Calcutta, rlu8~d .h1s vO,lCe 
against the contamina.tion of the Bource of water.supply of thIs citr' 1 he 
Sanitary Commissioner of Bengal in his rcpo~t sayll that the bactenologwal 
examination of sf'\eral samples of effluents <hsclo8ed that thoy were not 
absolutely pure. I Bub~i~ it HI the duty of the Government, out of d.eference to 
the rvliglOus 8usceptJblhtlCI! of the people 110 10M, than to the mtolests of 
I:!ll.nitatlOll to prevent the di"charge mto the sacred wateH! of tht1 Hooghly, and 
to devise ~orue means of disposin,: of tho mnttu either by burning it or by 
uti1i~lDg it as manure, or in an) other feasible Vlay. 

U Anti-malarial measures. -A sum of Rs. 10,000 has been provided for anti. 
malarial measure!!, W}llI L. 1 presume, ariso out pf tho report of the Dluinago 
Committee appointed by Uovornment ine 1906. It will be l'Omembered that the 
Committee suggestod systematic inv('Istigation and continuous researeh in smoll 
nreas during fever seasons. The inquiry suggested had already beon instituted, 
and I hope the result will be made public at an eally date. 1 may be pornlitteu 
to stute that whatever may be the ddiertmt CaU'lC8 of malaria, it hns been c"tab
lislH'd be) ond doubt by the mvestigatioo o£ the Commlttoe that the conditions 
mOHt favoura.ble to the generation of malarla, aro defective draillage, bad drink
ing supply and the existence of thick jungles and a large number of insl1nitary 
tanks and pits impervious to the influence of th~ MUll, In this connection the 
Committee recommended the cleution of a special Engineering Division to 
prepare projects for thp implOvement of tho drainage cOHditions of specified 
areas, whele nece88111y. The public would like to know whether Much a 
dlVlSiou has been creuted and what steps, if any, have been taken to l'OmQVe 
the malarial conditIons of our villages. A special gwnt of 4{- lakhM was 
generously grantod by the °Government o£ Ilidia for sanitary improvoments 
lRst year and reuenod for the CULTrent year. It is not clear from the J<-'inancinl 
Statement whether tho money was bpent for the purpoEe for which it Wti8 

especially intended; and whether the whole or a.ny portion of it WIll be spent 
during the current year on tho abovo objects. 

" Health ResQrts.-It is not clear from tho Budget what sum wus 8pt.nt for 
improvement work in Frailorgunge 1ast year and what is proposed to bo spent 
this year. From the Bengal Administratioll Report it appears that up to the 
end of 1907-08, a !!UDl of l{s. 4,55,000 has bOLn Kpeut, and 1 believe tl16 sum is 
considerably more if totalled up to date. A vatlt sum of money has been 
epent in Frasergunge at a tUlle when the financial c(lndition of t he Province 
watt not favourable and the prospect seeDled to bo fur from cheering. Cholera 
and malaria are not absent from the place, and applications for bUllding sites 
from European gentlemen have been withdrawn 011 account of unccl·tainty 
of steamer service and their unwilJingnesb ttl Rpend the sums fixed by the 
Board of H.b'Vpnue for construction of houses. 1 do not know whether the 
money spent on thi .. island will bo 1·cproduct1ve. Labt yeal', and tho year 
before last, I appealed for the im pre ,ament of Diamond Harbour. The 
Hon'ble Mr. Collin inlomed the Council that a schome for the construction of 
a dAk bungalow was shortly to be carrIed out, As jet nothing has bt!ell done 
to carry out the scheme. Diamond 11 arbour is an {'xcellent place, close to 
Calcutta, exposed to 8oa-breezes, free from malarm, and is an excellellt place for 
a sanitarium. When thh Magruhat. drainage ildJente is con. pleted and .steps 
taken to fill up the doba s on 1he ludes of the embankments, it will be an idea 
place for the. cs~abli8hrucnt of a Hanitariulll, which the Maharajadhilaja of 
Burdwan has III VIew. 

" .A,u,,·chV and BcdWotJ.-Iu the year of str~ss and strain it is a mattor of 
supreme re,ret to WI t~at anar~by and sedition have cost us nearly soven Ittkbs 
1~8t year. fhat abommable CrIwes should darken the fair fame of our pro
'VIDce, that boys bnd young men should forget the dictates of humanity and 
the precepts of religiOn, is to WI a matt!'r of deep and lastmg l'egrot and 
&hame. I h!lp8 we h~ve turned a ?Ornt~l and that the abnormal e:x.pf'Ddlture of 
last year will not be l.ncurred agamo But while I express my detestation and 
abhorrence of these cnmes, 1 should b~ failmg in my duty if I did not 8ub~it to 
Your Honour the prayer of the nahon that the over-zealCUSllell8 of the polioe 
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1"e8ulting in such lamentable oODsequences of irritation Bnd ill.fooling and 
even of oppression and waste of public money, as in the Midnnporo ('a8E', should 
be suppres8ed. While on this subject, on behalf of my countrymen, l crav() 
leave to submit that the gentlemen of our provinDe, now unhappily iu uetontion 
under an ancient regulation have been known to havo livetl all unblemishecl 
life, and on~ of them, Habu Kristo Kumar ~fitra., tho great and vonera.ted 
Brahmo leader, has been the stern reprover of all outrages, and the prominent 
advocato of constitutional methods in tho discussion of public questions. The 
deportation of men like him has created a paiuful impression. rl'110 Govern
ment must have got flO me materials upon which they acted, but they are ull 
ex parte. My countrymen hope tbat theile materials will bo examinod by tho 
light of pubhc opinion and tha"t their detentioli will not be prolonged further 
on mere e.& parte and unproved statemcntl'l. 

~'l pray Your Honour win take ipto consideration the CfiHO of the two 
British 8ubjects, who have been living in the territories under Your Honour's 
sway and make a :terommondation for their re1eas(', and thl roby otllphasiso tho 
generotlityand liboralityof tbe Government in offering conceSSIOn and ~ncilifl
tion to the subjects of tho King-Emperor. 

"Reform 8cheme.-Sir, this is tho last timo that the Budget is disollssed 
in the old Council aud under the old regulations. \V (' stand at the threshold of 
a great oonstitutiunal reform which tho country has welcomed with gratitudo 
and enthusia.sm. The Reform Schemo as ol~ginally formulated will stand 
forth asa great landmark in the history of our lJrogress. If LOld Minto anli 
Lord Morley have been the originators of the schemo, to you, ~hr, w,ll 
belong the unique honour of introducingj it and of working It in tho mo~t 
advanced pt'ovince of the Indian EmpIre. 'Ve in Hengal rejoice that it hlwuld 
be 80, for we have keenly watched your career as a member of the Govornment 
of lndia and we have not failed to observe thp.t Your Honour hus taken ,~ 
prominent part in the formulation of the schome. You have alroady, with that 
prescience which characterises true statesUll1nship, sounded tho note of chango 
which ought to pervade the temper und attitllde of tho groat and historic &ol'vico 
to which you belong. As you rightly said' the spirit vf autocracy must give 
place to the arts of suasion and concihation in tho government of this loP l'.tt 
pr(lvince.' .Many have been the distinguished members of tho 8f'rl"ice whll 
consecrntod their lives tor the welfare of tho great dependoncy of the Hntlijh 
Empit'o and it is not too much to expect n. chivalrous and largo-hearto(i 
response from that g1orious service. Durillg th(\ short poriod Hir, for which 
you have held the h~hn of affairs, you have given us ahundullt n'a~OllH to hope 
that the scheme will be worked with sympathy and liberulity. "'lay I venture 
to express the earnest hope thut the spIrit of conciliation und HYl4pltthy whieh 
distinguishes Your lIonour and Ilis Excellency the Vieeroy anel tIle ticeretfLry 
of State will leaven tho temper and attitude of tho gro!lt ofiicial Jlierarchy, ~() 
that in all their dealings they will romember that the Iudialls, ill the oX!lre8~ive 
words of Lord Morley, are' the King's equal 8uujoctl:!.' 

"Mr, Stnha'8 appointme1lt.-llefore I sit down, I cannot refrain from 
alluding to the appointment of OUl' honourable and distinguibhed ('olloaguE', 1\11'. 
Sinha to the bigh position of Law Mt'mber or His Excellency thn Viceroy'H 
Council. It ia an unique honour, which has evoked a ulliven;ul ChOflli of 
gratitude to His Excellency the VicO'oy and to that vcuelable a1\(l broad
hearted statesman at the helm of Indian affairs, who hu~ tlO tlteadfastly stood 
by His Excellency the Viceroy in the period of transitIOIl of IHuia. Wo rcj()ico 
that our Magna Charta, the gracious proclama.tion of our late beloved QUI'OIl 

Victoria the Good, that no subject of tho British Crown will be deb,urt,u hy 
reason of his race, colour and creed, from holding any high offiee of tru'>t UIlt! 

responsibility-is vindicatod unu I beg leave to availmYHolf of tlJi-; oc(;u'liolJ 
to offer through you Honour the Nation's most heart-felt and mo.,t glntof!ll 
thanks to His Majesty's Government." 

• 
1'he Hon'ble MR. LA~MOUR said :-" Your HOUOUl', I llharo ~ith othelH 

tho re~ret we feel that we are not able to congratulate tho Government Oil 

a. Prosperity Budget. I recognize a)so the fact that the time is inoppol tUIlO 

to ask speCial favours when every ru~e has to be carefully HcrutirJilwd ocfuro 
it i.e spent, and that obly what is actually necessary can bo provided f(lr m tho 
coming year) and I do most earnoatly re-echo the hope expres.sod by the 
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Bon'ble Membor in charge of the Budget that the troubles we are passing 
through may be only of a transitory nature, leading in the near future to the 
possibility of a Budget whi<'h shall be more satisfactory, in every respect, 
to all those who have the best interests of this great province of the E!llpire 
sincerely at heart. 

" 1\ aturall y, Sir, the subject in which we, permanent dwellers in Calcutta, are 
keenly interested in is the long-looked .for.lmprovem?nt Scho~e. To. us, who 
are not behind the Rcenes, hope was begmnmg to turn mto despaIr, and It seemed 
to us that the great project had been indefinitely put on the shAlf, but now a 
faint glimmer of hopeful expectation has arisen from the inforIDA.tion conveyed 
to us by a high authority in another place that the Bill which is to be 
eventually introduced in thiH Council is now hltving tho careful attention of 
the Supreme Council, though our hopes are not unruixed with dismay 
when we loarn that the Btl! will contail1 no less thau one hundrod and ninety-one 
clauses. I feur, Sir, that few of us will survive the discussion of 8uch a Bill, 
and thil.t it will be the privilege of those who come after us.to see it become law 
o.nd t(Jll-('njoy tho blossings of a renovated Calcutta. 

" It. that now Cahmtta and with th~ advautage of long years of previous 
expeI'icnce, I have no doubt that the authority in whose hands it will then 
rest to l'ogulate such affairs, ample facilities will be afforded and provision 
made to fight disease III all its forms and to aid the stricken. But for us of 
tho present day the question is of the utmost importance, and it cannot be 
denied tho.t III the Ualcutta of to-day we are not sufficiently propared or 
equipped to IDE'et the extraordinary demands which arise from sudden 
outbreaks of virulent and fatal epidemios, We note with gratitude that 
liberal grants have bf'en made for llospitals and MellicEtl work grnerally, 
but the test as to the sufficiency of those grants in ~poi\Jial casos comtls when 
we are brought fdre to face .with such an epidemic of tima.ll-pox as is now 
raging so violontly in Calcutta and claiming so many victims daily, I trust, 
Sir, 1 may be pardoned if I take up tho time of the Council by refenjng 
to thIS subject which ill of the very greatest impOl'lu.nce to the community 
at large, and which 1 do not apprOAch from any hObtile spirit or desirA to 
cavil at what has been done, and dono in the face of enormous diffiuulties. 
Dutil very lately tho only institution in Calcutta where bmall-pox patients 
could be received was th!j Oampbell Hospital. [n that Hospital there are, 
I understand, foul' hundred and eighty beds. Of these, let-s tlwn eighty 
hre set a.part. for small-pox patients, and the resources of the Hospital were 
strained to their utmost extent. By d.oubling up two pay,ing patients in one 
room and by erecting temporary sheds, as many as two h~ndred patients have 
been received tLt one time, but large numbers have had to be refused 
admission owing to thero being no spaoe available for them. Too much 
Cl8.11llot be said in praise of the devotion of the MedionI and Nursing 
btafi in their endeavours to alleviate the suffering8 of those whQ have 
been strickuD down by this, the most loathsomo diseaso known to }lUmanity, but 
their efforttl must of necessity be limited, and it is horrible to think of the 
llumbel's who have had to suffet" and die for want of proper and adequate means 
of treatment. I plead, Sir, that something material may be done St) that the 
city shall ulwl'.YII be propared to fight this tt·rrible disease effectua.lly. We are 
tuld tlJut epidemics oocur only at stated periods, some say quinquennially. Late 
experience teaches us that they must be looked for almost annually. '!'he 
argumeut is put forward that any special preparation made for small-pox trea.t
ment would be pru.ctically useless at other times. But, Sir, for what purpose 
does a country maintain a standing army? Will a wise Govarnment or a 
willo General wait until the enemy is at the gates before they organise an army 
to meet thut enemy? With a well-equipped and well-organizod army, we are 
prepared to stl'ike as soon as the enemy shows himself, and small-pox is a 
terrible enemy to meet. The better prepared we are to meet him the less 
chance will there be of his doing the awful hsvoc we read about almost daily. 
I would ask,. Sir, if it could not be arrapged to largely incr~ase the permanent 
accommodatlon of the Campbell Hospltal for small-pox patIents and to provide 
a second permanent (not temporary) small-pox hospital, which would be of 
easy access to the northern porbon of the city. 

"In this oonne~tio~ I would draw attention to another Berious danger. 
I know that 8egregatlon 11 no' compulsory Dor can we compel patients to go 
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to a hospital. If all did go, moreover, it would be very little use, as there 
woul!} not be sufficient space to accommodate them in existing CirCUlll!;tnncel1. 
But,· Sir, some effort mlght be made ill this direct!on if the leaders of tIle 
Indian community would exert their influenco with tho more humble and 
ignorant among their fellow-countrymen to induce them to take more advan
tage of the means offered for fighting the disease and preventing itlJ being 
communicated to others. In my own experien~e and among my own 
employees, I have kuown men attacked with the malady make straight for 
theu native villages ruther than go to tho hospital, t.lkil1~ with thom and 
dissominating infection wherever they go and in whatev~r sort of conVf>yanco 
they may travel. Could not legislation bo introducod to prevent peoplo 
travelling by rail who are known to be Buffering from tolmall-pox '? Ally romedy 
that may b~ devised by tho Governmont and allY moa6uros which might 
be introduced to fight this awful malady would, I am sure, be gladly welcome I 
and meet with the heartft;,lt gratitudo of the whole communit.y." 

The Hon'ble BABU DEllA PRASAD S~llADmKAm said :-" May it pleatlc Your 
Honoar-It is a matter of congratulation that somo of the questions raised on 
the occasion of the last Budget debate receivLd kind consideration u.t tho hands 
of the aulholities, and we gratefully recognize, am ~Otl1(lJ' things,-that in 
frarping the year's nud~et four years' ligures 11 >. -' .0!l Buppl it;d for. com
parlS()n; th~t :he educatiOnal charges have be~n sh?wry ~ ~n ,groater detall Rnd 
under intelhgible heads (though many more nugl t.weH have'beon aJ(hd); that 
the long-lost privilege of District Judges to allow ~8UI\} t~!lve to Mp ~upbrdillnto 
judiciary has been restored; that in separating the Nl~_ial'()lwr& 6t.East Bengal 
from OUIS, the needs of the sorvices have been to some- ext~'i:\t kl:l}Jt iu view; 
that the question of raising the status and pay of our teachorR and profcssors has 
been taken up in right earnest and is now before the GO\ ernment of India, that 
provit;ion has been made for the housing of Indian prOfl"HBOrS in tho Presidollcy
town, where living is so dear; that a timo-limit has beon declal'od regardmg' the 
'publication of Government educational works which will give BfJUU' relief to 
private a.uthors; aud last, though not the lea~t, that tho officiul Gazette is to 
be supplied to non-official :Mombers and possibly in time tlL(l Civil List and 
othel' official publications may also be snpplied. 'rho JiBt mig-ht probably bn 
considerfl.blr added to if a statemcnt of Budget proposal.; and the uCltioIl thereon 
were circulated, as J. ventured to suggest I:\hould be dOllf'. 

" With a downright Adversity Budget, without any margin of expansi()l1 
0xcept with special Imperial grunts, little good wf~uld it do to dilate on 
schemes involving extra. expenses, and the only useful function of tho 
Budget oritic would be to point to possible rotrenchment and Tc-arrango. 
ment. But this is impossible in tho (I Lsence of detailed departmental budgets, 
which members interested in particular departments have ur-;kcd for in 
vain. ffhe nOL'm1l1 function of a rupee now-a-clays must be to do tho work of 
two, Imd without necet-sary details to work on in time, the lay financier must 
hesitate to rush in where life-long experts fear to troad. Ono cannot help 
romarsing on the gloomy pall of n.n Imporial deficit overcasting- ProvineiuI 
retlouroes, whic.h rl'quire special augmenting and strengtllelliug from yeilr to 
year under the exigencies of a CAst· iron Settlemont SYfltem. Those, however, 
that have the n'.lt ill founded impression that careful handling of tho Provillcial 
finances can to a certain extent 'and for the time being avert and COUlltw

balance th~ effiJctA of Impotial adversity, may be pardoned fol' ut,lkiug, 
without quoting :Madras precedont.9, if in the near past Provillci 11 c(;ntl'vl 
and manipulation of finances have be<:n uniformly on tho right IilH>8, 
and if MO, why there has been this steady deteriOlatioll of tho balauco, 
though many of the causes so lucidly detailed Ly tho 11on'olo tlH;l Filllintial 
SecrOtary on Fliday befol"8 last are not of fivo yt>al's' ~t:t\llljllg. Tho ear
marked fifty lakhs of rupees, which WU'l trust money Dna should Lllvo beell lni(J 
out on intorest- the sanction of the Govol'llment of InJill would nf)t lwvo 
been wanting in better years and with the amount intact-was unwftll'llntaLIy 
treated as part of the 8UPPOBod-to-be·available C['Sll lJulllnce, and in tilllo Lh~ usual 
forge:iuluess was induced and a part of the Tru8t monoy was !!Wppt u\\ny aLo"g 
with the roal lJalance-even to the extent of the minimum wOl"king balance 
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ineistad on by the Secretary of State. It is not a cheery state of things to 
have been able to make the two ends harely meet out of a grudging Imperial dole 
in times of its own adversity, and gratitude for such relief has beel! properly 
expressed in this COllneil, .and in the. Imper~al Council. Little 8Orr~w and 
Jess surprise must be felt 1£ for the time bemg we have lost caste III the 
Supl'erne Secrotari~t, for Provincial finances can hardly proBper du~in~ 
persistently successive 'one foot on the road and one foot on the oharlot 
regiml'8, that were commented on during the last Hudget debate. We 
rejoico, Sir, that our kaleidoscopic Revenue administration is to b~ at an 
end for at least, five years, and that the loose. screws here, as everywhere 
else, will be tightened, under a policy of oontinuity, and that a firm and 
capable financial handling is to characterise the adm~nistration of Bengal, 
with one at the hond of its affairs whr> knows Bengal and Bengal finances 
as thoroughly as he knows the finances of India and who has a due appreciation 
of all larger aspects. 'fhis is specially fortunate in view of the approaching 
Provincial Sottlement when we hope to get back our own, and one is almost 
thankful that the Settlement is Dot immediately to be revised during a period 
of stress and strain, and with the memory of our financial feats still fresh in 
the Indian Secretariat. The cause of Bengal was powerfully and effectively 
pleaded in the Imperial Council, fot' which our thanks are due to Your Honour 
and tho llon'ble Mr. Slacke, Rnd we hope to have better times when we have 
a rationally and sympathetirally roviRed Settlement. 

" The gloom, outlook nil] ound, financial as well as political, very materially 
affects the interests of educution. By the cl'imillal folly of a few, which the 
community donounces and deplores, the caullo of education) the sole salvation 
of our country, has beon put back by many a year. And the difficulties 
have beon seriously augme'hted by crippled Governulent resources. We 
gratefully recognise our rapid educational advance during the last five years, 
!lnd we hope that when tho clouds roll by and during the next five years, thele 
Wln be st111 more marked advanco, in spito of the prevailing gloom. But 
the auvant'e by 9.5 pl'r cent. which has brought up the total to no more 
than 5.J~ lakhs to meet tho w'ods of a continent, is only an index of the 
apathy of tho",o in authority during the years precouing the last five years, and 
huuks the beginning of [l, new sympathetic era, for inauguration of which all 
honour is due to Sir Andrew ):4'1'8se1', and which will be brightel' and more 
fruitful under Your Honour's fostering care, that was watchful evon when 
Your Honour W8'i Finance Member. Lflt us hope, Sir, that nnder the new 
schome now nnder the ('omidt'ration of the Government of India, it will be 
possible to translate to their proper sphere of work, eminent and capable 
educationists who have rocf'ived their training in England, who are doing 
thair work thoroughly and worthily, and some of whoso names are hou~ehold 
words in the Educational and Scientific world. 1'bis would be a bare act of 
justice-a great encouragement to good and sound work, and would also be 
instrumental in giving appreciable rolief to the worthy and hardworked Sub
ordinate Servico, whose claims and causo I have placed befJre Your Honour's 
Government through the Hon'ble the Judicial and General Socretary, and with 
the details of which representatlOn 1 shall not burden the Budget debate, as I 
felt it my duty to do last year. Provisions have no doubt been made for 
strengthcning the staffd of Government colleges; but if the realities of the 
tiituutlOn aro to be facod, much larger grants would be necessary to bring our 
col1ogrs up io the proper University standard. How exacting that standard is 
and has to be under the law is well known to all; and if things are not yet 
quite correct in Government colleges, how can better or even as good things 
be expocted in our private colleges with their slender and precarious means? 
.Musalman, Hindu and European Senators whom I have consulted all earne8tly 
urge huger expenuitul'e. We are supremely grateful to you, Sir, for 
appreciating the real 8tate of our private colle~e8 which Your Bonour 
referred to with such effect in the Supreme Council the other day and 
I trust that meanl'! will soon be placed at your Honou!"'» disposal for 
affording them the noeessal';r relief, without which the very existence of some of 
them will be illlpossiLle. Some of our GoverDmentcollegea are so manDed that 
in the case of the Sanskrit Colloge affiliation in M. A. for Sanskrit bad to be 
withdra~n and no affiliation in History was possible in Patna, and the courses 
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of studies in many another collpge had to be c1'amped snd curtailed, The 
Madras8a affairs, again, are in a deploral)}e condition, as the Vice-CbaucelJor 
had 'occasion to point out in his lm.t Convocation address. The grants that 
Your Honour has been good enough to provide in the case of the Sanskrit 
College and tho l\fadrassa may bring them some relief for the timn being, but the 
larger questions have soon to be taken up. Regarcling the Presidency Conege, 
the idea of removing which has been definitely abandoned, the improvement ill 
,ifu must be on a much larg-er scale, for any rea1 good, and though the buildings 
cannot be immediately tllldertaken, as your Honour statod tho other nay, acqui
sition of more land ought not to be deferred, for land will become moro and 
more valuable every day. If the Ranchi schome, now indefinitely postponed, 
be finally abandoned, may not-the Presidency College hopo to benefit by the 
reversion of the munificence of the Maharajadhiraja of Buruwan who takes Pilch 
warm interest in all puhlic mattel's? In this connection 1 would invite Your 
Honour's attention to the suggestion of somo ominont educationistR to conVf'rt 
the Presidency College into a self-contained and self-governing- Corporation, 
whirh may be well supplemented by tho Uooghly College, within 'mell casy 
reach of Calcutta. If this is done, a consideraLle portion of the Moo!:lhin F'und 
would be free for concentration on the bettering of Arabic and Persian 9duca
tion in some giv~n centre and groater attention may also be paid to muklaQs. 
Creation of similar Corporations would be pos8iblo in tho neal' futuro ill 
the case of the Medical C{)llege and tho Civil Enginoel'ing Collego, as it will 
soon be an accomplished fact In the case of the proposod Univetsity Law College. 
The Law College grant, by the way, is far too small for good work, and 1 h~)pe 
the matter will bo reconsidered in better yoal's, and some assistance to deserving 
1J.·ivate Law Colleges will also be VOuchslderl. '1'heso Corporations, when in 
full working ordor, would relieve tho GovOmllH'lli of much of tho anx;et.y, 
though not of pecuniary responsibility in regard 10 higher education, nnd 
would enahle the Govornment to copo more (,ffectively with Primary und 
Secondary Education, or ruther Secondary nnd Primary Education, to quote 
Mr. KUehler's order of precedenoo with wbich r am inclined to agree. 

"Speaking of the Engineering College, thero is a volume of opinion ag-ainjjt 
its romoval from the neighbourhood of Calcutta. Sir Oliver Lodg-o bas been 
telling an appreciative audience vf late that an Industrial ond Scientific 
University cannot afford to bo far UWl1Y frl)Ill factory chimnoys; find 
though it may he too late to cuncel the H.anchi Rrmoval Scheme, ugo.inst 
which some exports have always held, it is to be hoped that Bome 
Government Technical Institute will he maintained in the neighbour
hood of our docks and mills and factories and out Electric installatiolls 
somewha1. on the lineH of the lUodel institutions that 1 tried to indicate 
last year. The National Council of Education and the Bengal 1'echmcal 
Institute, which are manfully exerting themselves amidst gathering gloom, 
have an important anu assured place in our technological education, partioularly 

·if tbey can come together, and 0.1'0 dIJing useful work in this directIOn, and it is 
0. matter of congratulation to those interested in their work that tho mainten
ance f.)f strict discipline on absolutely educational linetl is firmly insisted on in 
theso struggling inlltitutions. 

" The provision for training of teachers snd gurus, which is fairly larg-o, is a 
work in the right direction. Some provision has also been made for training of 
female teachers, which will demand oT.pansiol1 in the immediate future, UK ardent 
and capable educationists like Mrs. P. K. Ray and Miss Da~s, wllO have 
Rtudied the tlubject here and in England, assure us with emphasis. So long as 
our means are strictly limited, teaching and turning out of capllulo teaehers 
must be the bulk of our work in the domain of Primary Education, anJ, 
wherever we can afford it, these teachera ought to be better paid than they arn 
at present. Building of guru-training sc'hools, which someHow got shunted 
last y¥r and for which JSrovision has this year been made, ir:! thpreforo a 
profitable investment, especially as we recogniso that Primary Edul"-ation 
on the extensive seale demanded by some cannot be undertaken for a long 
while to come. Why however' buildings' come under the heading' Education,' 
passes many of our comprehension, but tbat is a matter which I shall not n,:-'''' 
attempt to discuss. Flltration downwards which is the only feuible courde 
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under the cirCuUlbtnnces will be possible and easy if we clln get weH·trained 
and <:apable h'acher8 in abundance who, because of their training, will mako 
teaching their life:s wor~, an~ the Univer8ity has recognised this by institllting 
a de~ree in teachxng winch 1~ unfortunately ~ot yet verJ: Iar~ely .sought for. 
'rhe education of our femaleB IS the only domam of educatinn m whlch, accord
ing to Mr Orange, money tro~ble is not a difficultX, and. I trust that at least 
in thill dir('ction our progress III the near future Wllt he marked, though our 
retloul'CPS a1 e smaH. 

" In the iropOl tant matter of training up of tCJJ.chers, the contributions of the 
National Council of Education and the lIewly.8tQrt~d Frll.,bel Snciety are 
likely to he useful, anu when, between the exertions of these private agencies and 
the University and the Government a f'!olr suppl, of qualified teachers, whose 
continuous serviccH can be had Oll loasonable term'l, is emured, the expaullion 
of our educational work, o'lpccially socondary and primary, will be prtlctically 
R.sured. In con1lection with tho work of trainillg, I find a grant for training 
of pleaderkl in 8u~v.ey work. l!seful and importan~ as that work undoubtedly is for 
facilitatmg partItlOn procecdmg8, I hardly thInk that these charges should 
como under the hea.ding' 'EducatlOnaf'; and I may be permitted to exprcss 
a doubt as to whether under tho new condition of thmgs the Ploadership 
E"amination, if it is to be continuod on the present lines, had not best go to the 
Education Depnrtment under some control by tho University. Spoakil g of Law 
Examina.tions, thQro is no apparent provision in tho Budget for La.w Schola.rships 
in pla.clI/) lIke Cut tack, where Law classcs have been abolished, the esta1)1ishmont 
of \\ hich scholarships has practically been promised as etlscntial in the interest 
of the Law studentl4 of the affecto/l localitit>s, as well as for the sllccess of the 
Ploposld Law College. I ;fully sympathise with the II,)n'ble Mr. Dass in his 
uppoal for Jarger oducatlOnal grant!! for Orissa, and I hope that {'xpan'lion 
will soon be posllible. I reg-let to Iloti('(' the omibsion of any proviloion for a8si~t. 
ing clcNerving privute Arts Hcltoo's, whoso ~ood work by way of supplementing 
til(' work of the Governml'ut School of A rts has been recognised, and whose 
strlvrgles cannot last much longer unl08s Imustuutial help, either from the Govern
ment or tho public, uc immediately forthcoming, 'l'hough the public may 
not be doing all that it could. or sl.ould for educn tional advancement, it is 
interesting to noto in Mr. Orang(~'s l'ocent !'epult that out (If 558 lakhs IlJlent in 
l~riti",h India on edu('ation in 1907, of which Government has information, only 
2911 lakhs werf) sp~nt by the Government; and out of 40 I lakhs slO)ilatly spent 
in 1902, GO'lernwent 8PC1It 177 Inkltb. Tho list of • private eJucational 
enueavoUl'1! here indl<'ated is of course by no means complote. 

" I shall now shortly refer once more to the dIsproportionate ChOra(lter of 
directing and inspecting churg-os to which l'eferonct) has been incidcntally made 
by tho Hon'ble Babu Radha Charan Pal. The dil'ectillg charges hava rlsen 
from 61; thousand rupees in Hl02 to a lakh and 12 thoudunu in 1909, and the 
inspection cha.rgeR from 2 lakhs (JO thousand to 7 l!lkbs 18 thou:.and. What over 
tho numerical strength of the inspecting agoncy fiBy be-and some 
increaHc \\aR no doubt necessary on ficcount of the increase in the number of 
institutions affected-its efficioncy compared to the oldor stalldard is seriously 
questiollt,U by some who have the advantage of knowing both the standards. 
rl'lwro is a gro,:"in~ feeling t~lat the C?sts of iuspocti.on have boon needlessly 
added to by duphcatIon and by mtroduchon of 108s effiCIent and more expensive 
l~lements fo!' domg work which the more experienced and efficiont and loss costly 
units were 80 long doing quito satisfactorily; and that tIw latter still continues 
and must contiuue to do the real wOl'k, whilo the former merely 
helps in augmenting the costs, This feeling may not be entirely well 
gl'ounuod, but it is impol'sible not to think that we should be 
very much bttter off fOf more teachers nnd professors and bettc:l' teachers 
and plOfeb80rs than for increase of tho iu..,pectingagency without appreciabJe 
increase in the inspectable commodity. The directing agoncy whjch has 
doublod in cost during the Pt'flOd 1 am speaking of, affocts collf'ges and 
schools a~ well, hut the inspecting agoncy, the cost of which has trebled, 
affects only the schools. And yot, in ~pite of increased expenditure, 'reports 
with regard to the quality of the men recl'uitpd as Sub Inspectol's 81'e unf"voQl" 
ablf>, and doubt is thro\vn on tho luitability of the prescnt Deputy Inspectors 
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for the responsible char~e of the education of the distriot,' which probably 
betokens demands for more expenditure in this dU·ection. 

"The amounts affected by Inspection are as follows:-
(17) Gov~rnment Sohools-General 12'89 
(b) Ditto Speoial 10'01 

Total 22'90 

To control the work thus represented costs us 11akhs 18 thousaud, plUB, let 
us sar, ha.lf the directing charges, or a sum of 66 thoust\ud, which giVCA a 
totallU round numbers of nearly eight Iakhs, or, in othor wordll, inspoction 
costs about one-third of what teaching coshl. I am willing to include in the 
latter item the gra.nts.in-aid amounting to 11 lakhs, ami even tho gra.nt 
in scholarships amounting to a lakh and 85 thousand, for a. portion of 
the inspection works lies in this diroction, which would bring up tbe 
figure to 35 1akhs and 75 thousand of which the Hon'ble B!lbu Radha Uh£uan 
Pal does not take note. Even this ma~s the inspocting charges dispropor
tionately large, and I have heard of instances in which the cost of tl'avelling 
of the Inspectrcsses of Hchoofs came uP.to many time~ tho paltry graut made 
to an out.of-thc-way gids' school, which the ~~ man of an Inlilpector 
mi~ht have comfortably taken in the ~o ',.'df hUi ulU'alround without 
senouB ·eopardy to any interests. III 13 ~~1l:teto.. 0.1'0 390 High Scho01s 
inspeoteJ by 12 Inspectors, giving an ave gel of.. ~ r MohoGls to tlach Inspector 
in six Divisions. The sanctioned numbt\t""~ 'luspect~lb. ~ two ani tho 
llumber of Inspectors is twelvo for the SiX.D¥Vl~9-Pf!fl~£M~ for European 
Schools, besides a number of Subordinato In8~ ~mpectl'esse~, which 
agenoy has a marked tendency to grow. Au experiencod Ellropean Illr;pectOl', 
however, writes:- • 

'Another olerk on Rs, 30 0. month will grea.tly add to the working ()apaoity and 
efficienoy of Deputy Inspeotors, an(1 would be more bllnefic(lut to insl1ootion work than au 
Additional Deputy Inspeotor, for wha.t interfores with the proper uisoharge of tneiI uuties 
is the growing administrative work and not tI~e [J"owth ()j 8chools.' 

" I do plea.d, therefore, that so long a.s our resources are not limitless, wo 
should apply more to the work proper than to snpervision, which is not 
unoften more fanciful than ueedful. And I would once again urge on 
the necessity of continuity in our profoSl:!orial work, which often suffers 
by drafting of Inspectors from its ranks. So, long as our rer;OllrCel; are 
limited, by careful ra-arrangement and anxious reorgallizll.tion alono clln tho 
money's worth be fully secured, and this I hope will ongage the uttention of 
the Educational a.uthorities in the near future. Unl¥8 some of tho grants 
are immediately increased and new grants are made, somo of OU1' schools and 
colleges will be absolutely crippled and cea.se to exist, for the Vniversity 
regulations are inexorable. As Your HonoUl' very forcefully pointed out the 
other day in the Supreme Council, we are insisting upon thitt in the caso of 
private schools and colleges which the Government find a it difiicult to provide 
in its own institutions. Our teachers and :profe~sors can for a while be 
trusted tOo do their work without overinspectlOn, and let us not como to 11 

stage when the Inspecting Agency will flouri8h in its glory and the inspectah1e 
institutions will be gradually attaining tbe vanishing point. 

"As time will not allow a detailed examination of many other importllD t 
subjects which might well claim our attention, I shall merely iudica.te 
very ahortly Bome of the more pressing ones :-

(1) The grant for anti-malarial operations and jungle olearing, for which 
His Highness the Hon'ble the Nawab Babadur of Murlhidabad pleaded so 
hard, is far too small. 

(2) Grants for improvement of the Puri drainage and Purl Water-works 
last year are insufficient. Sanitation of ime,ortant places of pilgrimage 
and ~lth resorts like tDis and of sanitAria like Hadhupur and Baidyanath 
ought ~ be a matter of Government concern. In the latter connection I would 
once wore press upon the attention of Government whether the que.tion 
of the Sonthal Parganas cessins to be non· regulation districts ought not 
to be BOOn taken up. 
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"Speaking of matters connected with Orissa, in which I presume to 
take a good deal of interest ~ven in the presence of the Hon'ble 'Member for 
Orissa I may be permitted to remind YOW' Honour that the building of the 
Cuttack Courts, wluch, as Your Honour has seen, are in a perfectly mi8~rable 
condition, should be taken up as soon as possible. 

(3) The quostion of re-organization and strengthening of the ministerial 
department of the Original Side of the High Court is a pres8ing one. I do not 
know whether this will come into the larger question of ministerial re-organ
ization for which bud~et provision has been made, and if not, the revision of 
tho OZ'iginal Side estabhshment cannot be further deferred. 

(4) 'rhe Begua Hanna embankmtmt and tho Tolly's nala improV'ement 
que8tions, which have been indefinitely put off, ought to be brought t.o the fore 
without delay. 

(5) 'rho increase in the pity of the Advocate-General, which wa.s la.rgely 
due, I believo, to the wOl'k of the Eastern Bongal Uovernment, ought not to be 
wholly or even lflrgeiy borne by this Government. I desire to aS80ciate myself 
with cnry word that the IIon'ble Habu Radha Charan Pal has said about 
the appointment of our hon'ble colleague 1\1r S. P. Sinha to the high office of 
Law Member. • 

" I tl ust that the Government will not seriously think of renewing the 
experiment of bringing out an Advocttte-Genoral from England, to which 
reference has been mude by the Hon'ble Mr. Madhu Sudan Da&. I would 
rEmind the Govel'llmont of the failure of such an experiment in Madras many 
years U!!,O. Nor. is it likely of course that the Madras oxperiment of appointing 
a VakIl as Advocate-General will soon find official favour in this country. 

(b) There is no apparent provision for the separation of Judicial and 
Exocutive Services, though borne provision ha.s been made regarding the 
Council Harorm Sphomo, in 'Connection with which it is to be hoped that better 
facilities will be afforded to non-official members. 

(7) Necessity of bettering our Subordinate Judicial Service by providing 
a Munsif's grade on l1s. 500 on the linNl anopted in Eastern Bengal anti 
by allowing officiating periods to count towards peneion, which is now 
being allowed, I believe, even in Burma. Detailed enumeration of various 
questions affecting this slJrvico will take up a long time and may be 
consic1erod out of place ill this Council, and I have addressed the Hon'blo the 
Judicial Secretary separntely on tho subject, settmg forth various aspects 
which, 1 hopo, Will receivo attention in due time. 

(8) ProviSIOn ought to be made for restoring the old scale of travelling 
allowance to our Sub-Deputy Collectors. 1 believe the Government of India 
allowod in 1007 an il?croased balting allowance at the rate of Rs. 3 a day, 
which the offi('ers concerned were allowed to draw for fOUl' or five months, after 
wbirh it was unaccountably reduced. Theso officers have to keep con
veyanres 'lnd more than one establi8hment and hnve to do much by the way 
of keeping up prestige which even better-paid OffiCf'fS can ill afford to do. As 
it it; they ca.nnot make the two ends meet on their mengre pay, and the 
restoration of the increased halting allowance is the least that oan be done 
to give them relief in these hard times. 

(9) The bettering of the status of our Assistant Surgeons is no Jes8 
needed than that of Vivil Hospital Assistants that has boen considerately 
provided for this year, and some hopes were held out last year for their 
betterment which have not been realized. In this connection I would repeat 
my last year's suggestion that non-official medical talent may well be availed 
of, at least in connection with some of the excellent cottage hospitals which 
Your Honour opened the other day. 

(10) A portion of the property escheated to Government, which represents 
the earnings of unfortunates, ought to be devoted to the maintenance of 
Refuge Homes, which would be a great help to the Purity movement. Private 
and Missionary help would be forthcoming if the matter is taken up. 

(11) In a recent resolution in the Calcutta Gazette we find tihat the 
Golden Orown i8 a small and ancient type of trawler, and is by no means 
adequate for the work she has to perform, v;'., the exploitation of the Bay. 
The vessel was purchased last year before the Budget e&une up for consideratioD, 
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and opposition to this excellent investment was withdrawn beca.use it was 
pointed out that the purchase was already an aocomplished fact and becau80 
~reat things wel'e predicted. The oxtract from the resolution I have just read 
18 a notable commentary on the situation, to which I have no desire to add. 
But" unlcss it be quite clear that the concern can be rU11, either by tho 
Government or even a private agency, on a strictly business·like basis with 
success, it is questionable whether tho Budget allowanco of thi" :year would 
lead to any useful purpose, whether from a scientific or economic pomt of view. 

(12) The Vice·Chancollor and his colleagues on the Syndicate are grateful to 
the Hon'ble the Homo Member for more tlum once appreciatively referring to 
their difficult work, and we are also thankful that tlw Impt1rial Govel'ument haH 
been able to make a small University grant. But tho University stands in 
immediate need of help, both from Your Honour's Government and the 
Goverument of India, for acquiring the fish· market to tho south of the Son ute 
House, the existenco of which forbade a Inte Vice-Uhan('ollor's holding Saturdtty 
meetings in hot weather. It is not from tho point of view of perbonal oomfol'L 
or even sanitary consideration that the aell uisition is needed. Sooner or 
later we must have this land, and lator on we shall have to pay a good 
deal more. In the prosent state of financial diffieulty R. sccured loall on R. 

proper hasis is the only solution, Il~d I trust it will be po..,l:liblo to put it 
through before long. 

"Important questions ariso in connection with Exci~e Auminiatration 
and the Municipal Auministration of Calcutta. 1 shull not refor to thl-'SO Illu,ttorl'!, 
as legislation is pending in connection with the former and lC'pislation llmy soon 
be looked forward to in conn('ction with the latter, on lineij inJicated by the 
Report of the Decentralizatioll Commission, which we gratefully recol{nise are 
in accol'dance with Your Honour's own long-cherIshod views and to which effect 
is soon likely to be given. One of the incidontJll matters which engaged tho 
attention of that Commission was the 1Olutionship betwooll ofIiciaJa 
and non-officials in this country, for the Commission rightly cOllsidered 
that the excellence of such relations is ono of tho best aMsotH of the 
Government. Those relations will ustmredly be of tho best durinr~ a 
re9ime inaugurated by the statesl"llanlike utterances that wo had the hOl~onr 
and pleasure of liAtening to in this Chambor on tho fir8t day that Your 
HOllour took your seat. SitH'ere and ullstinted cordiality of the kind mani
fest on the Belvedere lawn, not IJlany days ago, when jUlllor University 
men were Your Honour's delighted guests, is nevor thrown away 011 Ii people 
proverbially thank(ul for tho smallest of small mOtCies, and tho regrettable 
episodes of the last twelve months, which were dimly for080 p n whfln we wero 
d18cussing our last HuJgct, will soon, let us hope, be things vl..ritably and 
etel'nally of the past. Your Honour will soon bo visIting a fiold of you!" ~arly 
labours-Purulia; that, Sir, is a field where tho ioundation of your great snil 
iIlustnou8 career was laid, truly broad.-Lased. upon the good.w1l1 of a grateful 
f>eople; for there under the sombre shadows around 8aMb Band, Your llouour 
gave some of the first indications of life-long goodwill towards the people 
eventually entrusted tel your care and guidanco, when freely and without 
restraint you allowed your heartfelt and heart-winning sympathy to flow 
towards those that ordinarily would be nothing and nobodies to a powerful 
District Officer in their great and abiding grief. The memory of such 
striking co-mingling of feelings is bound to be ever dear and gl'etln in tho 
hearts of all that know or hear." 

The Hon'ble BADU GAJADHAR Prasad said :-" A year of a famino cannot 
be a year of : Prosperity Budget.' The budget is, it must be admitted, 
characterised by exceptional clearness and lucidity, upon which I must 
congratulate the Financial Secretary. It is no easy task. to prepare a bu<4;-et 
when there is an increuse of expenditure acoompanied by a reduction of 
inoome. However, 88 mlltters stand, we must soe how the money at th" 
dis~ of our Government can be best used. 

"I eanno\ help expressing my sincere gratification at the increase in the 
expenditure on education. Within the last few years there has heen a marked 
increment under this head, and this is wholly j1l8tifiable; indeed, I llJay go so 
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far 8.S to S8.y that this is yet inadequate. Education needs much more than the 
Rum which has been allotted to it. In. this connection, I deem it my duty 
to speak a word or two about tho grants-in-aid given by Government to the 
private collegos in llibar. The existence of these colleges is e88entially 
necosRary to the education of the people of the provineo. Bihar, I understand, 
gets only RB. 2,300 a year. What Beng'al gE'ts ill hardly adequate to her 
neods; but what Bihar gets is utterly insufficient. CircUlnatances compel 
me to renew my appeal to your Honour's Goverumonf. on behalf of the private 
colleges in Bihar. Bihar is doubtless a backward province, and it oertainly 
deserves support from Government and sympathy from advanced 1-longa1. 
Tbe Bihar National College dosorves specIal cOlll'ldeJ'btinn. Doctors P. K. 
Ray and P. BrUhl Bay reg-arding this institution, in their inspeotion 
roport, dated 14th November 190~ ' ......... there is great need of the ool1ege in 
Bankipore. 'rho Govolnment College alone cannot meet the demand 
for higher education there ............ 'rho collogo has, at pre'ient. a Government 
grant of Rs 200 per month. This is quito inadequate.' Mr. Ea.rle, the 
COD1!llil:!'1ioner of Patna, has also st.rongly recommended an increa.se of 
the grant to this institution. I hope vour Honour's Government will increase 
the grant. The Patna College is thi only Uovernment College in Bihar 
aud Hiharis expect that it will be affiliated up to the M. A. Standard in every 
subject as soon as practicable. 

" Anarchism and State Prosceutions.-Thore is one item of oJpenditure, the 
necossity for which we all deeply deplore: I mean the oxpendlture on State 
prosocutions. Here the innooent and the guilty have been placed under the 
RalUO catAgory; both equally suffer for the fault of only the latter. But I do not 
know how it can be easify avoided. The people should oo-operate with the 
Government in suppressing anarchism, which is fatal to all peace aud pr08-
perity in the country. Out countrymen will not, I hope, forget the lesson 
which this year's budget toaches them. The crime of anarchism must be rooted 
out in the b~8t way possible. 

" Aariculiural ttnd Famt'ne.-I have to draw the special a.ttention of your 
B onour's Government to tho agricultural neods of the provinc~ unde}' your 
Honour's charge. India was known to be the granary of the East, and Bengal 
was Haid to be tho granary of India. But what is the fact to-day? ji'amine 
reigl1s rampant, nnd lakhs of people of our part of the country do not know what 
it i8 to have two moals a day. Everywhere wo hear complaints of drought. 
Everywhere we see barren fields and ruineu crops. Agriculture was the main 
8uurce of our prosperity, If agriculturo fails, all other av()eations are directly 
or indirectly, but soriously, affeoted, and the Hon'ble the .F'inancial Secretary 18 
}'ight when he says that the revenues of Government have b~en affected by the 
}'ise in the price of staple 'food.crops. No pains should be spared to makA agricul. 
ture highly attractive. 'Ne are much obliged to Government for tho establishment 
of the Agricultural College in our midst. The agricultural associations 
are useful institutions. But that is not enough to prevent famine. The 
most important quotltion is-How shvuld drought or tho effect of drought 
be avoided? The effects of drought may be avoided Ly (a) a system of 
canal irrigation, (6) by a system of well Irrigation. And drought may be 
prevented by (l) the preservation of forests, and (2) the planting of trees. 
The system of canal irrigation has alrea.dy proved useful. It is certainly not ' 
unsuited to our Boil and our climate. And wha1. is more, the recent Revenue 
Report of the Public Work!l Department (Irrigation Branch) amply showl that 
it is not a losing concern. I do not hesitate therefore to plead for its exten
sion. If this syst~m of irrigation is el.tended, it will help the agricu\tUliats 
to a great extent and will not be 8. burden to the financial resouroee of Govern· 
ment. Much of the unrest prevailing in the oountry would doubtle81!1 disappear 
if the agricultural condition of the country were considerably improved. As 
regards well irrigation, I have sometimes had to speak from my seat in this 
Council, but I venture ~aiD to commend it to yopr Honour's Government. 
With the help of water-hfting maohines, well water can be very well utiJ.iM4 
for i~ation purpOsel, aDd I feel aure Government will not be a loser. The 
next POlDt to whioh I have to dMW the attention of your Honour's Govemm.ent 
1a the planting of trees and the ,preservation of forests. It is, I belieTe, a 
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settled theory that the preservation of fOl'e8~s helps I he rains. The failure of 
rains has much to do Wlth the failure of crops. It se~ms necessary, therefore, 
to preserve the forests. The J>lanting of trees, 1 rORpectfully submit, is neces
sitated by the circumstances of the prosent day. Many fOt'eats bave been cut. 
In order to make up what we have lOtlt, trees should be plunted. Mr. J. H. 
I ea, our popular Collector of Plttu8t propodOO in a speech which he delivered at 
1:'8tna, that the' Arhour Day' might be celebrated in India. I fully agree 
wi1h him. 

" Thero have been numerous complaints by many IHdia!l thinkers regarding 
the use which is made of the Hoad·ces8 Fund and the Public Works Cess .!tund. 
It is urged that these ought not to have been levied 8t all; these have b&(!n 
levied against the spirit of the Permanent Settlement; and now that t.hey have 
been levied they ought to be applied to the removal of the needs of tho land
lord and the tenant. But be that all it may, I ant humbly of opinion that a. 
considerable portion of these Funds may reasonably be used for help to the 
agriculturists in irrigation matters. There are several Distriot Board roads, 
which have to cross rivulets and have largo bridges over them. Is it impracti
cable to have shutters in these bridges and thus to utilise these natural water
channels fOl' irrigation purpose~ ? All now bridges may have sh.utters.. and the 
rivulf::ts may, to some extent, 8erve the p·urposes,.w,f- reservoirs and canals. Is 
it not aIR<> possible to use the ~'amine Re~ctand8 for helping irrigation? 
b thero any harm if irrigation works in pl~e'<Qf Jl'()ads a.re undelitaken as relief
works, whenever there be any nece8si~y for "ucb\ relie!_? r ~J:'!g r{)sl)cctfully 
to make these suggestions for ,Yollr HOlloul'!! u..qIl.8idenlt1o~. Ifrlay hel'o note, 
it is not possible for an ol'llinllry za.mindal'" tu' e,iD,TJRs. such irrigation 

. h' . d . " )"..., system 1ll 18 zamm all. ----

" B.ccue Bill. -The Excise Bill is pending before the Council. I am ~IRd 
to be able to congratulate your lIonour's Ol)vernmc[1t Upf In tho Dill whidl has 
been framod and introduced. OovE'rnmont has in" this Bill rocognised to somo 
extent the well known principle that in all matters reInting to uKciHe the 
voice of tIle pOllple flhould always be respected. )jut t he Bill doet! Hot p;o 
far enough in this direction. The 'Local {lption' principle i!! one which 
tleliE'rVeS your Honour's consid~ration. 1'ho voice of the po .plo should 0.1 ways 
be tdlow6d to prevail in th(' matter of the location of shops. We are grateful 
to your HOllour for thu circular YOul' LIonour has iSi:lued, recogni8illg such :l 
prillClple. 

'·Jail.-'rhe treatment of Hindu undcl-trial prisoners is, I humbly submit 
not quite satisfactolY. They arc providod with iron plates for taking their 
meals. I suggest thai they may be given brass plates in.tltead of iron one3. I 
think the difference in the cost will not bo hi~h. Hindus and Muhammadans 
mf\y be leparately seated at dinner times. A Brahmin prisoner or a 
Brahmin cook may be appointed to cook their food: the arrangement can be 
easily maie, and I hopo the Government will not fail to do it. 

" Reform Scheme,- Tho Heform Scheme is, no doubt, an 1 mperial scheme, but 
your Honour's Gov~rIlment is 80 much conoerned with it and your Honour has 
shown 60 much sympathy for it that J cannot resist the temptation of flpeaking 
a little about it. It is a.n unfortunate circumstance that there has beon a strong 
opposition in England to the inclusion of clause a in the Bill. The Ddl 
would lose much of its valuo if this clause were omittod therefrom. nut 
we all fervently hupe that Government will steadily and sympathetically 
work for the speedy introduction of the proposed reforms and will not allow 
the progress of the reforms to be hampered by the anarchical crimes of somo 
foohsh misguided youths who have adopted an attitude which is undoubtedly 
detrimental to th.e best int~rests of our motherland. All the leading mon of 
our society should strive their best for the boycotting of all such tHen as have 
or as may be proved to have the least connection with any such revolutionary 
movem~nt. It is a duty which we owe to onrselves, to our country, as also to 
the youngsters concemed. 

,. I believe I expres3 t1~e Bihar publio opinion when I say that Bihar is vcrl 
much indebted to Your Honour for the promptitude with wllich Your Honour It 
Government met the demand for a Leotureship in History at the PatnB 
College. Tha.t Your Honour's Government has in spite of all financial difficultios 
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been able .to set apart f\ consid!,fable 8um of money for the est a bliehment 
of a Law College at Patnfl, bears testimony to the iuterest which Your Honour 15 

Government tues in the welfare of the Biharis, Tho abolitil n of the Audit 
fee and the Banking fea will be a great help to all local self-governing 
bodies and we a1'e deoply gl'ateful to GoverllIuent fllf it. Your Honour's 
Budget Kpocch in tht" Viceregal COllncil amply evidences your pateroal cal'e 
for the people committed to your charj!A Your anxiety to satiKfy the local 
needs of the people ha.s raised high hopes in their minds and has already 
endeared you to them." 

The Hon'ble MAHARA.1ADIIIRJJA BAHADUR OF RIJRD"\\'AN said :-" Your 
Honour, our funds are 80 limited, thllt I JeslJy hardly need t·, take up t'he tillle 
of tbe Council on any point in the Bud!!et that was introdured not so very long 
ago by my hon'ble friend, the J iIJancial Secretar). 

" Mv firllt duty is a. plesRltnt one, and that is to thank the Government for 
pro",iding tho sum of Rs. 40,000 fur the Burdwan Central Hospitill. It is an 
Institution, Sir, that has beon b'ldly needed, and to me, personally, it is a 
matter of gratification to know that the scheme I launched about two years ago 
has begun to bear fruit, Rnd that before very long we may hope to be 8 ble to 
boast that we have one of the be8t wufa8IUI hospItals in Bt)I:gtlI. 

" I now turn to a more importnnt qllPstion, that of the Ranehi College 
Scheme. Knowing fully the financia.l difficulties that we are in at present, 
I cannot very well ask Your Honour's Government to provide for thJ c'l.ll'ying 
out of tho Hanchi College in the immediate tuture, but. t 1lat i8 no rea80n for 
thinking of abandonillg' tho sehemo altogether. The schemo, Sir, I mayaRSUrl' 
Your Honour, has tIle fullest symp'1thy of many people in Bengal, and .... ho, I 
may say, have felt keenly disappointed that first of all the scheme should be 
discardet.l for a Jonl( time. in the Secrt'tariat of the J ndill Government, aud 
when it dO(,b receive the sanction of the Secretar.y of State in a modified form, 
and the India Gonrnmellt, it should have to be mdefinitely postponed owing 
to the shortneliB of money, I only mention tho R!\nchi College Scheme, Sir, 
for Your Honour's cODeidel'ation, and may, I hOpA, Sir, on behalf ot my friends 
who are intere/:ited in this schollIo and my humble sell, that if the Government 
of India is ablo to make f1 further grant to the Bengal Government, that the 
Rllnchi College Scheme will not be lost 8ight of. 

" I now turn, Sir, to the provision mado for tho Fishery inquiries in Bengal. 
While fully concurring with U1y hon'blo frienu, the Financial Secretary, that, 
later (In, the Fitlhery inquirios ought to be taken up by ))rivate enterprise, I 
trust that tht! Government will be able to demonstrate to the public more fully 
in the future the results of the Fishery inquiries in Bengal, and conviJUJe the 
publio of the useful utility of the large amount of publio money being spent 
on this purpose .. Being a member of the Committee of the Fitlhery Boara, I 
have just come across some rules that have been frllmed and circulated amongst 
tho members of the Committee, that tend to show that, for the improvement 
of tha breed of fish in lseagal, there hi & liklihood of an enoroaohment upon 
privu.te fiehery rights. If it is desirable to make pisciculture a popular industry, 
Sir, in Bengal, 1 tl'U8t Government will look into this matter nuefuUy, and 
Ille that unneoassary offioial interference is not anowed over private fishery 
rights. With these' few remarks, Sir, J have plea8ure in supporting the Budget 
as it now stands." 

The Hon'ble R.11 KISBOBI LAL G OSWAMI BAUADUB laid :-" Your 
Bonour.-The canonl of debate over the Financial Statement whioh Your 
Honour, as President of thill Council, laid down at our last sitting, and to 
which we aU mU8t l'eapectfully submit, have considerably 1'68trioted the scope of 
ciiscIl8mon over the Financial Statement for the !eBr that baa jU8t set in-a 
statement in which, with arduous oarel the Hon/hle the Financial Secretary 
baa ~anllged t? ~ake tbe _ two «:nds ~eet. In" year of such exceptional 
finan0l81 etrest, It WIll be futde to diaowa Important schemee or any ambitious 
drosramme of 08pital expenditure whioh a progree.i9'e adminiltration would 
pemand. I shall therefore be brief aud oonflne my obeervation .. to what 
.triotly Q()IJ8 within the tour oorneu of the statGDlent, 10 lucidly pI.oed 
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before us by the Hon'ble the Financial Secretary. I mUllt, however 
frankly confess at the outset to a slight sense of disappointment at the restra'nt 
imposed orl the Budget debate, in that it has deprived the non-official m('mbell~ 
of ,n opportunity to present before Your Honour, in such metbodil'al forms 811 

each one it capable of, their criti('isOls on the administration of this Provincl>, 
and to lieten to suoh eXfJlanations as the official me,11bers might ohoose to off!.'l' 
in order to remove misconceptions 01' throw lip:ht on such admini!!tl'llti \ c 
questions as are misunderstood or are not elf'ar to public minds. J have advisf'dIy 
used the word 'slight' in view of tht' increased fneilities for effective de bate 
'and C11SCU8Sion in connection with the Financial Sta.tement which fOl'm an 
important featur~ of the reformed proposals, enunciated and discussed in tho 
Government of India's de~patch to Lord Morley, dated the 1st October, 1908, 
and published in the lllue Boob on the subject-facilities. which God-willir'g. 
wi1l be available to the Hon'b]e Members when the next Provinciul Budget 
will be introduceci in the enlufl!'cd Council. 

" We are grateful to the Hon'ble thE! Financial Secretary for the fuller 
information contained in his Financial StatE'ment which hits helped a hettel' 
comprehension of several important items of expenditure. While prel!entillg 
the Financial Statement at the last mQetin~ of this Oouncil, he ulludod to tbo 
new features in his statf'ment, and I therefore shall not repeat them. I, how
ever, humbly believo that there still remains much to be do~irpd in the way of 
elucidation of the Budget figures. I shaH briefly Imbmit my views to Rhow in 
what respects stiJ1 fuller information will prove of great assiKtanco to tho non
official members in understanding the exponditure side of the.statonll'nt With 
Your Honour's leave l shall repeat what I "aid last yE>8'r on this point. 'A 
funcr and lIlore specific information il'l needed to explain for wl,f.tt spocifie 
purposes the grants for Civil W urks in charC{e of the Civil Officers and of the 
Public Works Dl'partment and for tho larf;er it~ms of non-recurring charges 
will be spent. The present Final1cial Statement, like those that have preceded 
it, omits to furnish sufficient clue by which the non-official mombers Ilmi the 
outside public can find out to what extent allotments made for useful public 
purposes in It year have not beon wholly or ptlrtially utilised in the year, 
togetbel' with ~uch explanations as would be dcemt'd Uf'CCSII81'Y, showing 
particularly how far the unexecuted portions of the works Are covered by 
re-grants in the succeeding year.' Then again, I say, without meaning 
tho sHghtf·st di81espect, there is an abl!enro of method in the selection 
of the items of expenditure under thA head 'Civil WOlks,' Referring 
to the dt't tiled remarks on the Budget of the Hon'bJe the Financial 
Secretar) (pa1'9g'rRph 59), I find SOme building works or other works of 
like character in oonnection with Law Courts, Jail., 4-rts and other Colleges, 
Madicaf Institutions and PoHce are included under 'Civil Works'; whilf', 
on the other hand, charges for similar works al'e also included in other heads of 
expenditure. A scrutiny of the expenditUlo under the heads of 'Police' 
and 'Education' will nUlke this point clear. In the former, Sir, there is 
not a single item of e:rpend'iture 011 account of building works of any kind 
for the accommodation of the Polioe or for Police Training Schools or for 
some other ptirpose oonnected with the Police forre. Under the head 
'Education' I find, that under sub-head 'Government Collpges,' a portion 
of the item of fxpenditure for Arts Colleges for boys represents provillion 
for improvements of the Presidency College, Ra. 4,000 and Rs. 9,000, 
respectively, have been allotted for the improvements of tho Sanskrit ColJogo 
and the Calcutta Madrul'a-by these improvements, I presumo, additioDR 
to tbe CollE'ge buildings are meant (of course I speak subject to 0' rrection)
and Re. 2,00,000 for Guru-training School buildings, besides, such portIOns 
of the expenditure under gtants-in-aid as represent charges for school 
buildings. These should prf.perly and con@istently come under Civil WorkR, 
either in charge of Public Works Department or Civil Department. This 
anomaly must necessanly vitiate the calculation of percentages aud amounts 
of incrnased expenditure under Polioe and Education as made by the 
Bon'ble tne Financial Secretary at the time of the presentAtion of the 
Financi&J Statement, The Hon'ble the Financial Secretary hae, irA forciblo 
langusge and with gr ... t earnestnet8, pointed to us the necessity fot the exercise 
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of (,Bution and economy in the present stlte of the finance of the Provlllco. It is 
hardly p 18sible for the non·official 'nember~ to submit p.rop3sal!l for ~etrenchment 
or economy, if thpy are not fully co~msant of thfl 1l\tern~1 detalls of all new 
.,roject8 which of course will be initIated and fina.lly disposed of by th.e 
Government. All n~w items in the Bud~et Estimato mvolving large expendl. 
ture or large increase "f expeJ1diture, such as, reorganization of a departme~t, 
or cClnsidelable increase of staff of any branch of sl!rvice Of large constructlve 
worb, should be accompanied by such detailed o:rpl/tDl1ti()ll as would enable the 
non.official llIpmber to submit his suggestions in rnspoot thf'reof in time to 
Ildmit ot nn effectual consideration by the Government. I do not propose. to 
laholll' this point any further, as drastic changes 10 the m'lde of preparatlOn 
and presentation of the FinsTlrial Statement at different stages are in view as 
part of the great Reform Scheme. 

"1 shall now ",I'ocoed to suhmit a fow observations on 80me of the items 
of expenditure shown in Appendix II of the }'inancial ~tatemcnt. 

Land brvmue.-Under the sub-head (Managoment of Government 
Estates,' Rio. 74,000 has been allotted for outlay on improvements, a portion 
of whieh 1 epreseuts expl'nses for Fl'l\tlerganj rf'clilmation works. It is, I ~ell 
YOll, Sir, eXlremely painful to me to Knaak disparagingly of anltbing whICh 
hoars lho honoured and beloved name of Sir Alldrew Fraser. It 18 now proved 
\)('yo11d doubt that the reclamation works in F'r!.lserganj have not been a 
tinallcllt,l bUCCe!lS, and the idfla of Rettillg apalt a portion of Frltsergauj for 
the purpose of It 8!1.ui!arium has not found favour with the /leneml public. In 
these CirClllll!!tttllCes, the wusteful expendit uro of public money for such 
l'eclltUlatiou work~ should be stopped. 

"Btllmps.-I have heard complaints of inconnmiencc from several persons 
for the di~continuance of the sllle of one-liUU8. and unified stamps through 
stamp vendors, giving them small discoullt on sales efftlcted by· them. An 
inquiry should be made to see if the revival of the ditlcount lIystem would 
conduce to public conv~·nience. 

" Gcnertll AdrninistraNon.-We are in the dluk 8.S to the efficacy of work 
done hy the Cflntrollcr of Office SYllltem. I humhly ask for a definite pl·onounce· 
ment. if tho Govornment i!! Ruti"fied that the work he is doing is commensurate 
with the expOIIHes illcUTl'pJ Oil that account. 

c. Anat'ch/J and .EzP('7IJitu1'e.-'rhe Finane·ial Statement reveals what a sovero 
strain on tho publi~ purse has bet>n caused by the small Lund of wicked Anarchists. 
I wish my countrymen to noto particularly how much of public money, which 
otherwise would have 8el veu many beneficent purpORes, h'1s heen spent for the 
lIuppros!:Iion of !ho wicked movement towards anarchy and diBOTder. The 
expenses nrc sproad over sevel al heads-' Law,' '.Jails' and 'Police.' An 
examination of these WIll, I am sure, very lJlueh deepen the sense of abhorence 
ereated by thoir misdeed!!. It is hoped that tho extra expenditure under these 
heads, due to the s\lppr~sBion of anarchy and disorder, will not be repel1ted 
when anarchicul ('rimes will be extirpated. May God speed tho day. 

" pQlice.- I he two heaus of expendituro in which the non-official members 
as nlso the ouhtde p,lblic, take the keenest interest, are 'Police' and 
• Education.' 'l'he real ratio between tt-c ox pen diturE's under these two 
heuds can be truly and correctly 814certained: if all expenses since the Partition 
of Bengal illcJ.rred fur aU building WOI ks in eonnf'ction with Police and 
Edullutioll Itl 0 )'elegated to the hoad ' CivlI Works' anu the receipts under 
th080 bends 0.10 respectively deducted froUl tbo tobl expendituros. Then a 
('omm011 basis will be established f01' purposes of comparison Judged by this 
('ritel'ion, the inrrcase of expenses under tho head 'Police' will be found 
mUCH 18.1'g,cr thun tht"lt uuder the head (Education.' I havA not omitteu to 
noto that a spl'C1ul recuITing grant of 14! lakhl:! haH been made by the Govern-
1ll6nt of 111dia tu give effect, so far tiS pwssible, to the recommendations of the 
Police Commission which have been approved by the India Governru('nt, nor 
have I overlooked the extraor,iinary expendlture required for the detection and 
sUPfre~sion of anarchical crimes. We all welcome a reformed Police,. but the 
gOIl. seems to be yet far off and any sign of reform is hardly yet visible. 

"Educatwn.- (I) No provision has Leen made for carrying out anyone of 
the many valuable recommendations made in the exoellent report of the 
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Hon'ble Mr. Cumming. Other Provinces, notably the United Provinces, 
Madras dnd Eastern Bengal and Assam, are takin~ pl'actical steps to give effect 
to the proposals for the advancement of Techmcal and Industrial education 
and for the development of looal industries. I most sinoerely wish that the 
hopei of returning prosperity, so stLnguinely looked for by the Hon'ble the 
Financial Secretary, will be fully realised so as to enablo him, to make ample 
room for this purpose in the next Budget flstimatf:>. 

(2) rrhe scheme for an Arts College at Ranobi, aft.er several vicissitudes of 
fortune, was given a definite but modost shape by the late Lieutenant-Governor 
with the concurrenoe of the Secretary of State. 'rho strong popular opposi. 
tion to the scheme whioh owed its origin to the fear thllt the Presidency 
College will cease to exist, has now given place, I must say in spite of the 
views of my hon'ble friend Babu Debs Prasad 5al'badhikari to popular appro
bation of tlie less ambitious scheme for establishing an Arts College in Ranchi 
for teaohing up to the B. A. and B. Sc. Standards. It is much to be 
l'egretted that after the foundation-stone of. the College building was laid last 
year by Sir Andrew Fraser and having regard to the gonerous contributiOJIs 
which have been promised by my hon'ble friend the Maharajadhiraja of 
Burdwan and other noblemen of Bengal in support l)~~hemo on condition 
that the oonstruction of the college building ~\f\ He' immediately taken in 
hand, no allotment has been made in tho Budg t;e..for the Ranahi C:>lle~e 
building. Theta is no :neo~s8ity for what i ca!fe, ... \Rajooo~~r' pollege. III 
Bengal, but a model college 1D one of the hoal ~~'8 gf..thJ1".eQuq.*i'y teac1ung 
up to the B. A. amI B. Sc. Standards will be la e1 ~~ 'boys belong-
ing to the wealthy and well· to-do families of t eluding the 80ns 
of high Indian officials. J regret at the unsympathetic attitude of my friend to 
my l'ight to,!ards the Ranchi College Scheme, which springs from ignorance 
of the .feelings of a large number of people-notably the well·to do landed 
community who have evinoed their appreciation in the mo!t tangible form 
of large .subscriptions and the succossful gentlemen belonging to the learned 
professions and also the high Indian officials whom exigencies of public servieQ 
oblige them to shift from plap,e to place, and therefore feel very much the 
necessity of placing their boys in such a residential College as has been proposed 
\0 be established in Ranohi or it may be my friend has been blinded by an over
powering love for the Presidency Colloge aud Colleges in Calcutta. Your 
Honour will dUling your visit to Hanchi a few days hence, see the large number 
of new houses built up and those that are under construction, which UTC intllnded 
mainly to help the owners of the houses to enable them to educate theil' boys 
in an atmosphere favourable to health, intellect and morals. I hope Sir, my 

friend's utterance will not make the' indefinite postpOnQIllent' nece8sitat~d by 
financial stringency a fostponement lim die. 

(3) The grant 0 its. 80,000 allowed in three sucoessive years to the 
struggling private colleges has been stopped this year. 'rhe sudden stoppage 
of this grant, the repetition of which the private colleges looked forward to, 
at all events for some years to come, will retard the progress of oollegiate 
education 8S the new University Regulations haY9 burdeDed them with obliga
tions which they are unable to discharge without State help. However the 
announcement made by the Finance Member of the Government of India at 
the last Budget debate in the Viceroy's Council that a gmnt of Rs, 1,60,000 
will be made to Bengal for University Education has inspired the hope that 
Your Honour will be able to satisfy the legitimate demand of the private 
colleges for State help. I am entirely at one with Mr. KUchler, the Director 
of Public Instruction, that schemes for educational improvement should proceed 
according to the following order of priority ( i) Collegiate Education, (ii) Second
ary Education, and {iia') Primary Education. 

(4-) Expenditure on inspection of schooJs is quite disproportionate to tho 
expenditure on the Ichoois themselves. rrhe expenditure on tbis bead might, in 
my hU'ible judgment, have.been reduced and the sav.ing thus effected might 
have been diverted to the furtherance of Technical and Industrial eduoa.tion and 
the :Ranchi College Scheme. Anyhow a beginning might ha.vo been made in 
these two direction •• 

(5) The provision of 21akhs for Guru.training school bwldingB seems to bo 
uDneoess&.ry, for it.is n~ proposed to have trained Gurus on an exteDsiveeoale AI 
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the state of the finances both Imperial and Provincial, has rendered the prOlpect 
of free and compulsory primary ed ucation, dim and distan t. Besides, the present 
requirements for Guru-training school buildings might be met with a Tery 
moderato expenditure, as these schools might be located in hired buildin81 and 
c1londimondops. Might it not be poseible to divert a portion of this grant to 
the aforesaid two purpoles for whioh no room has been made in the Budget? 
Those projects should have precedence over Guru-training lehool buildings. 
Educational expenditure OWIng to tho exigenciea of finanoe has been cut 
down in the same way as Oivil Works expenditure, but in the opinion of the 
public, Education should oC,cupy the foremost p]ace in the Budget, and the 
expenditure should from year to year be on the ascending scale. 

".Agriculture.-Agriculture should no longer be treated 8. a minor depart. 
ment, and the expenditure on Agricultural Departm.eRt should not be lumped 
together under tho sub-head 'Experimental Cultivation.' The charges for 
agrioultural education ought properly to come undel' the head 'Education,' 
a.nd the rost of the expendIture in connection with agriculture should be includ
ed in head (Scientific and Other Departments) under a distinctive BUb
head, 'Agrlcultural Improvements.' rrhe cost of direction and supervision 
should be separated from that of damonstration, improvements aud expen.. 
ments. A more adequate provision should have been made for a larger number 
of itinerant Agricultural Inspectors. 

"MisceUaneous.-Out of Rs. 1,85,000 allotted for Spocial Commission 
inquiry, Re. 1,65,000 represents the charges for the Fishery Inquiry. Exploitation 
of the soo-fisheries for tho benefit of a country, the generality of the people 
of which eat fish, is undoubtedly desirable, but the result of the exploitatIOn 
eineo the last monsoon hardly encourages one to persevere with it. In the 
year which has just set in, the Hon'ble the Financial Secretary has informed 
us that the anticipated sale·proceeds of fish which will be caught by the 
steam-trawler Golden Crown is Us. 15,000. That keeps tho enterprise very 
far from a commercial succe8EI. I, however, welcomo the stimulus to private 
enterprise which will be afforded by thl;) State Scholarships awarded to some 
Indian students for the study of Pisciculture in Europe aud America. I shall 
IIsk Your Honour to seriously ponder over the situation and to decide whether 
fUl'thcl' oxploitation shuuld be oarried on with such a trawler as the Golden 
Crown. 

"The remarks of the Fishery Advisor to the Dengal Government in his 
last report regarding tho Go/delJ Orown are rather disheartening. He said: 
, It mav not be amiss to remal,k here that tho Golde?A CroZ(m is a small and 
ancient type of trawlor, and that her gear is by no means arlequate for the 
'Work 8ho has to perfonp, VIZ., the exploitation of the Bay.' 

"Glosing Balance.-The Hon'ble the Financial Secretary has explained 
that the causes wbich contributed to tho gradual depletion of the closing 
balance, reducillg 44 ]akhs, being the closing baJance of 1906-07, to zero in the 
estimate of the cutrant ye8.1' are-

(i) inoreased expenditure on Pu blic Works; 
(1;) growth of expenditure under tho heads of Police and Education; 

(iii) very heavy oharges incurred in the payment of grain.oompensa_ 
non allowance; and, lastly, 

(iv) short collections of Land Revenue and diminished Excise and 
Stamps Rennue owing to Agricultural depression. 

" [8 this dopletion due to ltlokless expenditure and exceptional causes. such 
as Famino, Anarchy, etc., or is it due to a radical defect 1n the method of 
auignment of Prov1l1cial Revenues which are inadequate to cope with the 
progl'ess of administrative reforms? Your Honour, who has won laurels in 
the domain of fina.nce hM, I am happy to find, mf/.de a careful SUl'vey of the 
whole situation and addressed a vigorous appeal in the Viceroy's Oounoil fot 
a revision of the Provincial settlement when the present financial stringency 
comes to an end. 1 trust Your Honour's appeal will be generously responded 
to by the India. Government. It is indeed a serious state of aiJairs that a 
balance of ... , ~h. of rupeei should be wiped out in three years and leave tbis 
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Provinoe in a .tate not very far removed from bankruptcy. To the complete 
absorption of the closing balanoe of 44 lakhs must be added the Imperial grant 
of 16 lakhs and 95 thousand to cover provinoial deficit, making a total of close 
llpon 1:'ta. 61,00,000. 

"Sir, before I resume my seat, I shall crave your indulgence to rofer to 
two important extalleous matters. On behalf of the Assooiation I have the 
honour to represent in this Council, I expres8 our sincere admiration of 
the high statesmanahip which has diotated the appointment of the learned 
Advocate-Geneml of Ben~l, the Hon'ble Mr. S. P. Sinha, as the first 
Indian Law M.ombar of the Council of the Viceroy: and Governor General of 
India. In reply to the welcome accorded to Your Honour on the first 
day that you ooc'llpied the Presidential Chair of this Council, you made 
oerWn observations regarding the befitting attitude of the members of 
the Indian Ciyil Servioe towards the people of this country generally, 
and particularly towards their non-official colleaguos in this Counoil, which 
have evoked the deepest gratitude of the people of this oountry and they 
are viewed by one and all of us as a very salubrious appendant to the 
noble message of our gracious Sovereign and the lofty principles of modern 
libera.lism on whioh tho Reform Schemli of Lord Morloy and Lord Minto are 
based. In every honest Indian heart there will he a niche for both thoso 
noble Lords and they will occupy an abiding plaoo of glory in the pages 
of the History of India." 

THE Hon'ble MR. THOMSON said :-" Thu decr~aso in the navigation 
receipts from the Nadia rivers, referred to by the Hon'ble Nawab Hahadur 
of l1urshidabad, is mainly due to 0. reduction by haH of the rate's of tolls 
during tbe flood season, with effeot from June, 1906; and altlo to sbort 
ClOpS, and diversion of traffic to tho railways .. As rElgards improvement of 
the river channels, dredging in the Bhagirathi is being done soh.)ly as a 
sanitary measure, to increase thE' supply of drinking-water. Tho question 
of keeping open a channel connecting with the Ganges, Ilud navigable for 
steamers throughout the year, has occupied the atteution of Governm£>nt 

fol' many ;year8; but the natural conditiont:l are such as to make it improbable 
that my efforts in this direction will over provo permanently successful. 

" The Hon'ble Hahu l>eba PrnRad Sarbadhikari draws attention to the 
Begua Hanna embankment, and Tolly's NaJa improvement. Plans and esti. 
mates have been prepaled for constructing a weir acrOBS the Begun breach on 
the right bank of the Damoouar river, to regulate the flood discharge. The 
work will be very costly, and will require careful consideration before it is 
decided on. A project for the improvement of Tolly's Nala to {orIll part 
of the 8teamer route from Khulna to Calcutta has been prepared and submitted 
to the Government of India. 

" The Bon'ble Mr. Das remarks upon the rise in tbe cost of establishment 
under the bean of Civil Works. The increase is chiefly due to increased 
salaries under the Re·organization Scheme sanctioned by the Secretarl of State; 
to smaller contribution by the Governm~nt of India on account 0 Imperial 
Worke; to the appointment of a Consulting Architect; and to additional 
Electrical establishment • 

. , The Hon'ble Habu Gajadhar Prasad pleads for the extension of irriga
tion. The Government is fully aware of the importance of this matter, and 
continues to giye it moat care£ul attention. rrhe proposal to form reservoirs by 
putting shutters in road bridges is not practicable to any useful extent." 

The Bon'ble MR. CUMMING aaid :-" Sir, I have to offer afew observatiolls 
on the remarks of the Hon'ble Members concerning the subjects belonging 
to the Judioial and General Departments. I take up first matters of the 
J tldicial Department. 

" Regarding the Presidency Honorary Magi8trates, it is urged by the 
H~n:r,le Ha.bu Radba Charan Pal that they are being deprived of their 
pnvileges. Recen$Jy lit the instance of the Chief Prosidency Magistrate, !In 
l~Qre&8f:j was made in the number of tLe Magi8trat~s who are empowered to 9it 
smgly. There had been complaintl against the delay in the disDossI of Ca3R1I 
by Honorary BenelleB. 
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" As regards tho 8Ul!gestion of the Bon'ble M?mber for constituting Hono
rary Benches in the SmaU Cnuse Courts, which was also made last yeal', 
Government has Uc.> pronouncement to make. " 

"The construction of now buildings for the Outtack Civil Court, to waich 
the Bon'ble Habu Deba Prasad Sarbadhikari has alluded, is estimated to cost 
a lakh And a half. Administrative approval has been given. Civil Court 
buildings 91'0 being renewed in three other districta at present. 

" The same Ilon'ble Member has urged the necessity for improving in two 
respects the Judicial Branch of the Provincial Civil Service. 'l'he Government of 
India have recently not approved the prQ,J)OsRI to appoint a new grade of Munilla 
on Hs.. 500 in this PrOVin(le. 13ut a~ regards the other point on which that 
Service naturally lays much litress, the Secretary of State has recently sanc
tioned the proposal that Munsifs should be allowed to oount as service qualifying 
for pension the periods, whether continuous or not, during which they may 
have hold acting appointments. 

" The increase of the pay of the Advocate-General is critioised by the 
Hon'ble Mr, Das, on the assumption that it is meant for the successor to the 
Hon'ble Mr. Sinha. As a matter of fact, tho pay of Rs. 4,000 a month was 
I!anctioned in May, 1908, by the Secret8,l'y of State for the CBse of the Bon'ble 
~fr. f:;inha, who succeeded Mr. O'Kinellly. 

"It has been suggested by the Hon'hle Bubu Doba Prasad Sarbadhikari 
that the Pleadorship Examination should be placed under the Education 
Dopartment. I am afraid I fail to see that any advantage would be gained •. 
The Education Department would have to constitute a Board of Examiners; 
and a Board of Examiners exists at present, consisting of not less than eight 
members, the President of which must always be a Judge of the High Court. 
Governm(mt is not aware of any dissatisfaction with the working of the Board, 
which was constituted twenty-Jive years ago. 

"The Hon'hle Habu Gajadhar Prasad has suggosted cedain changes in the 
treatment of under-trial prisoners in J'ails. As regards the arrangements for 
the cooking of food by Brahmans an for the separation at meals of Hindus 
irom Muhammadans, end high castes from low castes, the Jail Code lays 
down considerato instructions; and even allows a prisoner in certain cases to 
cook for himself, if the caste of the jail oook is not sufficiently high. No 
complaint has been receiveu about the use of iron plates. If the Hon'ble 
Member will furnish me precise information ooncenling the cases which 
prompted his remarks, the Inspector-General of Prisons will be very pleased 
to makA inquiries. • 

" An inquiry has been made by the Hon'ble Babu Radha Charan Pal 
regarding the court-fees of the Calcutta Small Causo Court. By a notification of 
the 21th October, 1908, some relief to suitors has been given, to take effect from 
the 1st April, 1909, at an annual estimated 108s to Government of Rs. 13,000. 

" I next t.urn to the General Department, which deals prinoipally with 
educational matttlfS. There is, however, an inquiry from the Hon'hle Babu 
Radha Cheran Pal as to whether the Bum of half a lakh provided in the Budget 
for inspection of factori,38 is meant to cover inspeotion of septic-tank instal
lations. 'rhe answer is that the charge is (\ medical charge, and that it will b~ 
met from the Medical Budget. 

" '1'ho Hon'ble Babu Deba Prasad Sarbadhikari has drawn attention to the 
claims of ihe Provinoial Educational Service. These were the subject of a 
careful inquiry by Mr. Earle, and last year proposals were submitted to the 
Govenlment of India for the improvement of the pay and prospeots of the 
Service, Government recognizes that the result of its action is eagerly awaited 
by the public generally, and aspecially by those interested in the progresa of 
education. 

" 'I'bree of the Hon'ble Members have complained that there is 8 dispro
portionate expenditure on the work of inspection of schools compared with 
the work of teaching. It is true that the cost o( inspection has inCl'~lOd 
nearly three-fold in six years, hut is still only 13 per cenl. of the total 
Educational Budget. Leeway had to be made up under both heads, and we 
have now practicaUy completod the soheme which we had for the improvement 
of inspection. The Bcheme for the improvement of secondary education at a 
reourring 0O:!L of many lakhs, whioh II a much larger matter, it still und6f 
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discussion with the Governmellt of India, who have quite recently approvod 
genera.lly of the principles of our scheme. 'l'he scheme for ~uru-trl1illing 
schools is for·the improvement of tea.ching in primary schools. 

• "Tho Hon'ble Babu Deba Pra~ad ~arbadhikari has emphasized tho diffi
culty and expenso of bringing OUI' collrgcs up to 0. proper University standard. 
GovArnmcnt appreci(\tes the propriety of settmg a ~ood example in Guvernment 
colleges and of givil1g al1sistance to private colleges. Flom time to time 
temporary appointmonts have been mad(' in Government cono~es on the lines 
of the permanent appoiutments proposed in Mr. Earle's scilem(). It is a question 
of funds In response to our request to the Government of Indill to continue 
the allotment of liberal grallts for the improvement of pri vu.tp culleges IUld for 
University reform generally, includ mg 11 nivol'sity buildi IlgS, I:l Imm of 
Rs. 1,60,000 has been 11110tted to this 1'1Ovinco, after the pre/wnt budget 
was framed; the details aro not yet in our handt;. We }Iavo recently 
passed orders on the rc<.'ommollddtion of Mr. K iichJor, until recontly t.ho 
Director of Public Instruction, for an inereaso of staff in the Sanskrit Oollego 
and in the Plltna Oollege; and proposals for strengtheniug- the stuff of the 
Ravemhaw Oolloge and for giVlOg further assistunce t" tllo Bihar Nutional 
College are under considorHt,ion. 'tho lIoll'ble the ~ltwab Bahtl.dur of 
Murl:ihidabad has drawn attentIon tl) the need for the Improvement of the 
Calcutta MadraRRn.. 1\11'. Earle, when on speciol duty in _UlP8, drow up If. 

schemo in consultation with 11 ropres('ntative Com' '" rllis proJ>ol:lals were 
nearly all accepted by Government, and al'e ') e broug-ht into effect 
as funds pCl'lllit. 'rhe sum of H"!. 9,000 no a Uted: represents ·two,thirds 
of the amount which is roquired. The Hon'ble' \ tho .Mabnr~a.dhir!l.ja 
Bahadur of Burdwan and the llon'ble Rai I\it1lOrl r~~t ,Qos.warp( Uahadur 
havo called attention to the scheme for an Ar~Calloge'diK. It~li. Govern
mont shal'es the regret of tho Hon'blc Memb~nt 1'TIo condition laid 
down by the Govornment of India Rlltecedent to the ucceptanco by tbis 
Government of the gellerous offor of one lakh made by tho IIon'ble tho Malia.
rajll.dhiraja HahaduI of Hurd wall and his friends, has not be on fulfilled; but 
then' is no dangel' that the Bchemo will be overlooked. 

"Turning to the head of Teclmical Education, I may say in reply to the 
Hon'blo Bahu Deba Prasad Sarbfldhikari that the propol'led removal of the 
Civil Engineering College from Hibpul' has been acc"piod in principle 
by the Governmont of India. The Engineoring Oollege ill all probability 
will continue to develop as it has done in tho past. Two of tho main 
proposals montioneCl ill the Industrial Heport Bre no longer in the hands 
of this Government. As regards illtltruction in Indus~ria] Chomistry; the 
arrangements have been made, and we await the arri"al of an export whose 
selection is at present in the hands oi the Secretary of State. Go\'ommont 
desires some experience of these Industrial Chemistry classe8 bl,foro embarking 
on a larger schemo. The appointmellt of a Supenntendont of Industries and 
Inspector of Technical anti Industrial Schools is also before the Secretary of 
State. 'l'he Weaving Institute at Serampore was opened in January last; the 
future careers of those who are tra.ined there will be watched with interest. 

"The Hon'ble Bahu Deba Prasad Sal'badhikari hus complained that tho 
Law College grant is too small. 1'lIis Government has sanctionod an annual 
grant of Rs. 3,500 for five Yl)ars to the University Law Collego. 'rhe Patna Law 
College will require in its first year moro than tho Rs. 20,000 ent~red in the 
Badget, especially on account of the Library, and an endeavour will he made 
by Government to make up the doficiency. As regard", la.w scholfm~hip8 for 
tTriva students, six I).t Rs. 30 a month have been sanctioned, tenable at Patna 
or Calcutta.. I regret to have to infcrm tho Hon'ble Mr. Das that fOl' tho 
present, a separate La.w College for Orissa is uot justified, though Govcrnmont 
aympathizes with th~ wish of Uriyas to study for the B. L. Examination without 
leaVing Orissa. And 81 regards the training a.nd oxamination in ~urveying 
of pleaders, this maUer has-been under the examina.tion of this Government in 
ooDsultation with the Hon'hla the Judges of the High Court and with the 
Government of Eastern Bengal and Assam. It is proposed to constitute a 
representative Board which would conduct examinations for the two provinc04. 
Improved arrangements have also been made for imparting instruction in 
Surveying. 
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"'rhe Hon'ble 13abu Deba Prasad Sarbadhikari has noticed the oml8S10n 
of any grant to the private Schools of Art in Calcutta. 'l'hese must, I am 
afraid, look to the public for Ilssistance . 

• ! '1'1)(' Bon'ble :Mr. Das is under the impression that tho fact that· the 
District Boanh. did not appropriate all the grants for primary schools shows 
that thoro WU8 nn inability on the part of the people to comply with the 
tmms of tho grautti, and he 8ugge&ts an nlteratiun of the terms. '1'ltis is not 
the whole rCI180n ; tho District Hoards wore asked in the latter hulf of the 
year to rofulld unoxpended balances to meet other claims in the DepartmE'nt on 
uecount of primary educution. The grants were for huilding model primary 
schools; and in many cascs local ('ontributions wero not forthcoming. 
Government is not. prepared on the experience gained to di~pense with the local 
contribution. 

"Tile t-ame Hon'ble Member has put forward n representation for the 
txaiDing of fel1Jale teachers in Olills/\. Government in this matter, after careful 
cODsidcruti. n, has made a llIodeht experimental start in Calcutta a.nd in 
.Patnn. Tho cabe of Oris!!n will now be considered. 

"In conc1w:lion, Sa, there is one ~mal'k of the Hon'ble Air. Das which I 
cannot allow to pass unchnlleng(·d: he suggests that Magistrates toke a pleasure 
ill disturbing on unintelligible grounds the harmonious working of girls' schools. 
Tho oxperienco of tho Hou'ble Member may have been unfortunate: l,ut as a 
general statement for tho whole ProvInce, it i~ hardly fair, and does not agree 
with anything wll~ch 1 havo c-rer heard or sem in dIstrict work." -

Tho Ilon'ble MR. Dmer. said :-" Sm-The Hlm'ble Babu Radba Charan 
Pal rE'fol's to thu provision of Rs. 50,000 which has been made for Additional 
Deputy Collectors for settlement duty, and expreslies the hope thnt this will be 
80 utJlizcd a~ to roluco the poriod of probation of Deputy and Sub· DE'puty 
Collectors. These gentlemen, as ho Obsol'ves, woro formerly kopt on 
probation fOl' a poriou of six months, which hnR recently been extended to a 
YE'al', during which period they receiv() a subsist(>nce allowance, which is only 
balf of the pay which they draw when finally appointod Bub. pro tcm. The 
ext'311sion of probation to a year took place nfter lUature considoration, because 
young officors on their appointmont have evorything to learn; and unless they 
are given aperial training, they fail to obtain a comprehensive knowledge of 
theil' duties. After thou' year's probation, thoy are given appointments as 
fast as vacancws orcnr; and tho only way to appoint them. quicker, would be 
to J()cruit fewer of thE'm, which, perhaps) the 110n'010 Member would not desire. 
'1'he specut! provision l,t Us. 50,000 is intendod to provide for 10 Doputy 
Collc('tors and 30 Sub-Deputy Collectors; but those appointments ca.n only 
11() ma(i0 whcn the Government of India sanetion them. Should the Govern
ment of India do 80, tho officers at present on probation would, no doubt, 
benefit by, in the first instance, ohtaining a majorit y of tho new appointments. 

" Referellce has been made by the IIon'blo ,Uabu Doba Prasad Sarbadhikari 
to the s('u.le of travcllil'g allowance granted to Sub-Deputy Collectors. 'rho 
Government of India at one time, about two years ago, allowed a daily rate of 
Rs. 3 to be drawn by Sub-Deput:r Collectors, but a short time a.fter they 
withdrew tho pnvilegc and confinod them to tho ordinary rates of travelling 
allowa\lce umlar the Civil Sorvice Rogulations. It must, however, be remem
bered that previous to 1907 Sub-Deputy Colloctors drew no daily allowance, 
unless they tnwelled moro than 15 miles n day. Now they draw it on the 
same condItions as other officer!\ of similar standing. Under the rules they are 
entitled to from He. 1 to US. 2-R, according to their rate of pay. So far 
Government has not beforo it sufficient matel'inls to lead it to suppose 
this rate to be inadequate to meet th~ir ordinary expenses. 

" The question of the scheme of the separation of Executive and Judicial 
functions which has becn referred to by the Hon'ble Balm H.adha Charan ]>al 
haa not lain dormant. It hall, however, become apparent that there are exten
sive difficulties, both legal and practical, and these are being solved in 
correspondence with the Governmeot of India. If the solution should be 
satisfactory, extensive measures of preparntion will still be required to give 
effec~ to the scheme, and expenditure on it could hardly be undertaken in the 
OWTent year, even if the financial situation permitted. 
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"Referring to the observations of the Hon'ble Babu Radha Charan Pd 
on the necessity for improving the Calcutta Police Court building, r can only 
regret that improvement is blocked for tho prescnt by finanoial stringency. 
My ptedeoessor, Mr. Gait, promised last yea\" that, if the Chief Presidency 
Magistrate could suggest improvements on a reasonable Bcale, the matter would 
be sympathetically consider<>d. Thes() propobals have not yet been submitted 
in a form in which they CRn be dealt with by Government. But even if they 
had been, it must be admitted that funds could not be found to uudertake them 
in the current year. 

" R.eferring to the remarks made by the Hon'ble Babu Radhn Charun Pal 
and other Hon'ble Members on Fraserganj, I would desire to correct the mis
apprehension, if in fact it existf, that Fraserganj was intonded solely or ()ven 
mainly as a health resort. 'fhe opportunity for establishing a health resort 
arose, became the island undel' reclama.tion had 11 sea frontage. Efforts wero 
certainly made to populariso it by pl'Oviding a rest bungalow and a golf courso 
and by establishing a steamer service. These, however, only account for a 
total of rather less than Rs. 80,000 out of about Ra. ;),30,000 which was 
expended on the reclamation. '1'ho efforts have not been successful, owing 
to the ditIiculty of maintaining a steftl1lcr servioe and the future of the 
Ulland as a health resort mainly depends on whethar sucb a s~rvice 
can be run. FOf the preAent no further expenditur~ will be incurred 
in this direction. 'rhe lomaining cxpf'nditure of 4~ lakhs is dno to tho 
roclaruaii.on of land for cultivation-an enterprise in which (fovernmont has 
not previously embarked on its own account, at least on such a..scuIe b1lt ono, as 
the Council is aware, which has bot'l1 extensively oarried on Ly private 
capitalists in the t;undarbans. 

"Upwards of 7,000 acres have been reclaimed nnd rendered fit for cultiva
tinn. Expenditure hus practically come to an end, excopt, of COUI se, on tho 
recurring repah ~ to embankments. It if-, improbahle that Governmont will 
continue to directly manage the rcclnimed estate, and proposals for loasing it 
are under consideratioll. 

"The Hon'ble Rai KishOli Lal Goswami Bahadur hilS suggested that 
provision should havo been made for a largor number of itinerant Agricul
tural Inspectors. The itinerant T nspf'ctor f;hown in the Buugct is a Provincial 
officer: he may be elllployed for the illsppction of the Government farmR, and 
suffices for that duty. As demonstration £unllS are multiplied, it will be 
necel'\snry to employ other Inspf'ctors. The IIon'blo Member may, how()ver, 
be reminded tllat tl1ere are already six Agricultural Inspectors employed in 
Divisions under the Divisional Associations, us also three travelling Overseers, 
a.lthough these (fficers are of a lower rank than the Inspictors of the Provl1lcilll 
Service to whom tho Hon'blc> Member refers, and their btl~int'ss lies rather in 
advising memhers of the local Associatioll'l as to improvoments in cultivation 
and ill supel'vising district and private demonstration farms, and explll,ining 
their working to membCl8 of Associations and to the public. 1'he fads however 
show that adequate IItopS have been takfHl to provide an inspecting agency 
intended to keep the department in touch with the public. 

" I have to rder to the Fishol'ies inquiry, for which the allotment stands 
at Rs. 1,65,000, on which some obAervations have been made by tho IIon'ble 
Rai Kishori Lal GOBwami Rahadur and the Hon'ble Habu Deba Prasad 
Sarbadhlkari. 

H I would note first that about half the expense is occasioned by the Golden 
Orown. Ucgarding tho operations of this vessel, there appoars to be a certain 
amount of misconception. Attention has been diroctrd to the fact that she i~ 
of antiquated type, and less efficient than the most modern builds of trn.wlers, 
particularly in being able to shoot her nets only on one side. Tho miscon('cp
tion cOl'sists in tlUpposing that Govf'rnment would a.ttempt in nn experiment 
limited ruI to scope and tIme to prove by actual relmlts that derp soa ~ishing 
paYR •• What has bocn attempted, is to ascertain what fish there nre 1ll the 
Bay, where they are t,) be found at particular seasom, whetljef they aro 
acceptable to the market, a.nd in what quantities they can b~ c.au~ht. 
If it were merely dellired to show wha.t could be made out of fillh~l1g, 
we should, of course, stick to the nearer;t fich pound, fish it as hard as posfuble, 
and try to show how much could be got from It. What has been donp, If) qUl~e 
differeut, namely, to search the Bay up and down, trawling in every part of it 
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where trawling is possible, and to ch,art and record th~ .results. When this 
has been dOlle for one 01' two soapons (It was proposed ol'lgmally to carry on 
the experiment for about 18 months in all. but as a matter of fact our informa
tion iR alrclJ dy perhaps, sufficiently complete, as far as the Bengal portion of 

'the waters is c~ncerned, and it may be possible to sell, or at any rate to payoff, 
the trawler a good deal carlier), the public will have complete information 
as to the fish of the Bay, and the quantity whi('~ can be taken 8.t a sin~le, haul. 
It will tllen rest with th?8e who have the ca{>ltal aJ?-d onterprlse to deVIse the 
beilt typo of vesl:Iel for Indlltn waters, the way 1D whICh she should be manned, 
and the most economical manner of bringing the titSh to market . 

• , Should the Fishery inquiry be further proceeded with, it will be in other 
and much less expensive directions, name~y, as to the breeding, and oon8el'va~ion 
of various types of fresh water fisb, the Improvement of curmg and saltlDg, 
the utilisation of bye-products. 

"'rhe Hon'Llo the Maharn.jadhiraja of Burdwun complains of a tendency 
which he observes to interfere with private rights. I think that any apprehen
sion as to harassing or irritu.ting interference by Government might have been 
relieved by the mere fact that some tentativo suggestions for restrictions on the 
wholrsale depletion of fish in runnibg rivers were first of all subrr,itted to 
the Fish~r~ Board for their opin~on. It must also be remembered tha.t if 
Mr. Gupta s inquiry proved anything, it was that to the unrestrained !~nd reck
less slaughter of fish of all kinds and all ages is due the very inferior condition 
of inland fishoriofl at this'day; and that if a better return is to ~ obtained 
by fishermen an<i fishery-owners, it can only be by submitting to some degree of 
restraint und regulation as to the manner and the soasonl'! in which the fish are 
killod. What such regulations bhou1d be is tho function of this inquiry 
to determino; and whether they can be made acceptable to the people, is that 
of the Fishery Board. • , 

"'rhe Bon'bIo Mr. Das 81130 refers to some encroachment by Government 
on private fishery rights in Orissa. I am i!lnoraut to what particular circum
stllllCOS bo refers, but I can deolare with absolute aS~!ul'ance that Governmont has 
no moro idea of attemptillg to deprive individuals of their rights in fisheries 
than of their lands and honse~, 

" I have listened with int~rest to the Hon'blo Mr. Das's observations on the 
desirability of inCleasiug' occupation in industrial pursuits, and reducing the 
pressure of the cultivuting classes on the land. I believe that the Council 
will unanimously sympathise with Mr. Das's view, that the best hopes for 
imlJluving the ('ondition of the goneral body of the people lie in multiplying 
industdal occupations. But beyond this I call hardly follow him, When 
distress is upon us, V"e must employ the people in a manner which will 
gi.vo the most immediate relief, a.nd a~ other times there is no Famine-relief 
Fund on which wo can operate. Government has already made efforts in various 
diroctions tl) improve instruction in handicrafts by starting technical sohool~, 
and recontly by estu.hlishing weaving sohools. Improvemont in this direction 
must, however, operate by the gra.dual withdrawal of a portion of the popu
lation from agricultural to industria1 pursuits. This will inevitably occur 
when thoy fiud that skill in such pursuits is rewarded by a superior liveli
hood. If advantage were taken of a famine to force people into avocatione 
repugnant to their oaste feeling, the result would probably be the very 
opposite of what the lIon'ble Member contemplatep, and the occupation 
forcibly adopted would become the mo~t signal budge of degradation. 

" rrhe Bon'ble Ba.bu Gajadhar Prasad's observations OIl the nocessity of 
preservation of forests deseno serious considoration. It has been impressed 
on Government with increasing force that the forests of the country which are 
outside the operation of the forest laws are becoming so depleted that they can 
no longer supply local requirements. 

" Over a.nd above that it is now, as the Hon'ble Member saY8, a generally 
accepted theory that forest denudation prejudically uffects the rainfall. • 

.. If this view is gaiuing acoeptance with the pUblio, it may become 
possiblo to act; but hitherto the great obstacle to Government action has been 
the objection to any interforence with private rights. If it becomes iDlpreA8ed 
on the publio that these rights may 800n become valueless owing to total 
exhauBtion, Government may receive some support for conservative action. A 
Committee has already been examining the forest tracta in the west aud south 
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·of ~be Province, and bas made ~ge8tion8 88 to how the benents of the forests 
may be seoured to future generations of those entitled to them. These are 
JIndel oonaideration at present, and meantime it may be hoped that public 
opini<m on tbe subject will be grddually educated." 

The Hon'ble Ma. MA.CPHEB80N said :-" I wish to offer lOme remarke 
with regard to the cheok in the growth of the Excise revenue of the 
Province whioh Bon'ble Members will have notioed but whioh has not, I 
think, been commented on. And if my reluarks relate chiefly to revenue 
figures 1 hope that they will not be mi~understood to indicate that revenue il 
the chief subject of solicitud6 in excise administration. 

"The principles of excise adminitftration in India have been thoroughly 
c:liscussed in recent year8, at least with regard to the liquor traffic, in the 
Indian Excie Oommittee's Report and in the Government Resolutions 
published thereon. A Bill to amend the Bengal Exoise Act is now before 
the Council. It has been circulated for publio criticism, and the opinions 
received will be cal'eiully considered by the Select Committee before the 
Council next meets. I hope to be excused, therefore, if, in this budget 
discussion, I confine myself chiefly to aspects of revenue. 

"li'or nearly 20 years up to and including the year 1907·08 there has been 
a continuous inorease of the Excise revenue broken 0 ", by a shrinkage of 
61akhs in the receipts of the famine year 1897· ~~<..;~ uhng the five years 
ending 1907·u8 there was an average annual 1~8e of nearly 8 1ills. 
A year ago, therefore, it appeared tu be re Onfib~ ~f .timate that the 
tl.lcise revenue of 1908·09 would amount to 17 ~s't$'41Iakb8 in exoess of 
1907·08. rrhis expectation, however, has no~ betn~~e Exciso 
Oommissioner's latest estimate of the total excise: ~ ratfl>ft rovince for 
the year 1908·09 is that it has not exceeded 170 or tfl , •. e., he reckons 
that it has been practically the Bame as that of 1901·08. 

"It is believed that there has been no falling oil in the revenue from 
drugs. It is under the head of country spirit that the revenue has diminished 
or remained stationary in important areas. I way remark that the revenue 
from country spirit is about 94 lakhs, or considerably more than half of the 
whole Excise revenue. 

"The ltill-head. duty on the country spirit was raised during the yeu in 
11 dil!tricts, 80 the decrease of revenue in contract and central distillery 
districts was the result of diminished drinking. 'J'he causes of decreased 
consumption and decreased revenue will be analysed in th~ administration 
report for the year. But there can be little doubt that a main cause of 
decreased consumption is to btl found in the high pri{le of food-grains, whioh 
diminished the purchasing power of consumers. Such a decrease of con
sumption of country-spirit is a well known feature of a time of serious scarcity 
or hlgb price of food.~rains in this Province. And it is a satisfactory feature 
of hard times a8 showmg self.restraint and self· denial. 

II In Caloutta a large decrease in oonsumption of country· spirit is attributed 
to the increase of the duty, the reduction of issue strengths and the abolition 
of a Dumber of shops-measure8 which were ordered by Government on the 
recommendation of the Committee whioh sat in Calcutta last year. It has 
been aa-ggested on the other hand, that there has been an increa se in con
sumption of imported liquors in Calcutta, but this suggestion has not been 
verili~ and it may be mentioned that the number of licenses in Oalcutta for 
tale of lDlported liquor, &ubsidiary to country spirit licenses, has been reduced 
from 94 to 60. 

"In lOme of the Bihar and Chota Nagpur dilltricta the failure of tho mohua 
crop Il).a(ie reduction of out·stlll fees necessary last year • 

.... Ocnnpl. figares for the new excise settlements are not yet available, but 
in the oiroUJDatanoee with whioh the new nnsnoial year has bPgun it appears to 
me thU the ettimate of 179.lakhs for the Excise revenue of. 1909·10 has been 
pitoh~ too high; and perhaps an estimate of 115 lakhswill be sufficiently 
.. n~ •• 

" The Hontb1e Rai Kishori Lal G08wami Bahadt1~'1 suggests that aD inquiry 
ahCMdd be nuKle to 1M if • l'8Vival of the 'Y8fiem of allOwing diaooant to stamp 
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.endon on the sale of one·anna and half·anna uniSed Itttmpi would conduce 
to the public convenience. 

tl The discount formerly allowed on aale of such stamps was stopped under 
the orders of the Government of India two year's ago. It was at the ltuDe 
time ordered that postal officers and licensed vendors of general stamps should 
always be required to keep a week's supply of on .. anna and half·anna stamps 
for sale to the public. If stamp vendors do not oonfom to this rule, complaint 
should be made to the Collector of the district. The at amp vendor. DaturaUy 
grumbled two year's ago when they were deprived of their discount but the 
Board have not heard, I think, of any complaint made during the last two years 
hy the publio and no inquiry on the subject appears to be neeeltsary " 

The Hon'ble MR. SLACKE said :-" Your Honour-The Hon'ble Rai Kishori 
La! G08wami Bahadur ba.K Bsked whether Government is satisfied that the 
work done by the Controller of Office Systems is commenlJUl'ate with the 
expense incurred on that account. Briefly put, his duties are to see that 
record·rooms are properly maintained that the expenditure on fOl'DJ8 aDd 
stationery is kept within due limits, and. later on he will organiE and supervise 
schools for the training of those wh·o have been selected as probationary 
ministerial ofHcere. 

"That officer works directly under me, and I have no reason to think that 
the work he has done and is doing for Government and the High Court is not 
commensurate with the expense inculTed. 

"Concornin~ water.lifting machinery and its uselulnessfor irrigation, leave 
was given this last cold wenther to make a.n experiment in Bihar, but sufficient 
time has not yet po.ssed to enable me to form. any idea of the value to be 
attached to the method employed. 

1/ Turning to the remarks which the Hon'ble Mr. Das haa made about the 
rovision·settlement work now in progress in Orissa, I have been unablo to find 
any anthority for the a88ertion that, the main object of the work in question is 
to reduce the costs of the next revenue settlement revision in Orissa. 

" What were the objects of the revision work were clearly explained in the 
letter which was circulated last year to the Orisaa Association with the draft 
Maintenanoe of Records Bill. 

"The Bon'ble Member has urged that the revision work may be delayed 
and spread over a longer period than is at present contemfluted. But the 
infomliltioD at my disposal 8hows that th~ va8t majority 0 the people of 
Oril488 , viz., the tenantll, neither wish for delay nor t egard 'the wGrk with other 
than friendly feelings, as they l'8cognize the necessity of having their rights 
proteeted from oppreseive zamindar8. 1 would, with your permission, Sir, 
read the following extract from the last yearly report of the Director of 
Land Records:-

"The Settlement Officer writes a8 follows on this subject:-
'A large number of za:nindars atill rego.rd the ot>erations with some eIi.lavour, speoiaHy 

thoBe who. are oppNllive or grasping. The re'Viaion la on tbe other hand mdently wel
comed by the tenants for the reaIOUlI gi'V8n in the Director'. Annual Report laat year. 
This wu stnkinglv mown during the put leason's khanapurl operation. iQ Onttaok. I 
have p1'evionely d8lO1'ibed how we were foroed to seleot apeoial areas in Outtack in order 
that unlleoo!l8&l'}' hlU'U8mont should not be caused to tenants holding lands in the 1l0Qdecl 
tracts. Thus tn thana Tirtol certain areas in whioh oonsiderable losses had occurred were 
exoluded. When Mr. James, the Aseittant Settlement Otlioer in charge, was inllpeOting the 
'Work in the adj oining protected area, t\ Jarge number of tenantl from the flooded portion came 
to bim and begged that operationll would start at onoo in their traot. They went 10 far 88 
to deny 1011 of Ol'np', and thaNby ran the ri.k of losing the taooan &dTanClea sanctioned 
by the Collector. The Ohakla Kanungo bappened to btl with .Mr. James at the tiline, and 
..... ured him theft' had been &erioull losl of crop a1>d the latter did JlOt therefore aooede to the 
tenants'request. 

'-From time to time paragraphs appear in va.rioua papers purporting to be report, of 
meetings of landlords a.nd tenants proteeting ~ainat the revistOD opetatiOIll. !!here it 
little doubt that the write ... of then reports are entilely inftuenoed by Ute Jandlord.' 

" The Hon'ble Mem.ber, in making the request for delay., loaea sight of the 
fact that delay will render Ule w.ork JJlQre e~penaiveJ andu tb.e J'equilite laud. 
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Ire provided. from Provincial Re'fellues, further delay would 1.880 the resources 
ava,lable to Government for expenditure on other objects, and 80 would pl'event 
6overnmeni1"entiering that &8Bistance to eduoa.tiou which the Hon'ble Member 
desil'M. 

"Nor can I 8up~rt the Bon'ble Member's plea for delay on the ground 
that the recaeting of - the looal land law is under contemplation. It wa. the 
revieion work that brought to light facts tending to show the need for remodel
ling the law. But even if it is decided to re-cast the law, luch will not affeot 
the euential portions of the record." 

The Boo'bla Ma. OLDH.Uf said :-" There is one feature, Sir, of the debate 
to-day whioh muet, I think, have met with the warm approval of the great 
Dlajority 01 the Members of this Council. I refer to the comparative brevitr 
of the speeobes, and the more concise manner in which all the whole theIr 
criticisms have been formulated by the non-official llembers, which is due no 
doubt to the ad1'ice given by Your Honour at the last meeting. It is not a 
fact, as complained by one Bon'ble Member, ~hat they have been in any way 
restrained from criticising the administration of th\! Province: it has merely 
been very properly pointed out that such ·criticisms should be confined to matters 
relevant to this Council, and be elpressed at reasonable length. The result has 
been not only to expedite the proceedings of the Council to-day, but also to 
materiany assist the official Members in their task uf collecting the information 
required to enable them to reply to the various points raised. . It will be agreed, 
I think, that the critioisms of the Hon'ble Members .have gamed in force by 
being more concisely exprt"ssed. MOlt of the questions raised ha"te already 
been answered by the Hon'ble Members of the Board, etc., and my colleaguos. 
There remain a few subjects which relate more JIIrticularly to the Departments 
under the Financial Secretary, and a few remarks regarding the form and 
contents of the Financial Statement iteelf, and the procedure of discussion, 
to which with your permi8lion, Sir, I propose to refer. 

"Before doi~ so, however, I would like to thank the Bon'ble Members for 
the sympathetic SPirit in which they have received what is, for unavoidable 
reasons, a deficit budget, and for tile £rcneral approval, which is s}lOwn by the 
few objections raisea, of the manner in whlcb we have decided to distribute 
the limited funds at our disposal. A Financial Secretary without a surplus to 
dispose of is like the mariner of old steering btltwAen Scylla and. Charybdis. 
On the one hand, he has to faoe continually the disple8llure of energetic and 
zealous Heads of Departments an'Xious to push forward schemes of de1'elop. 
ment and improvement. He is regarded a8 an obstructionist and a miser 
because he is constantly cutting down expenditure. Ou the other hand, he 
has to endure the reproaches of Hon'ble Members because he does not provide 
for largely iDcre81ed expenditure under other heads in which they are more 
particularly interested : he does not fulfil their ideal ot a successful Financial 
Secretary who should distribute liberal grants from a large sttrp)us. He is in 
fact ItObodyJ& friend. 

"There are a few referenoee to the form of the statement which call for 
!lotioe. The Hoo'ble 1tIember who represents the University and the Hon'hle 
RBi Ki'hori Lal Goswami Bahadur arc not yet satisfied with the amount 
of information npplied to enable Bon'ble Memben to criticise the Budget. 
All I can say is ilhst more information has been given than was eyer 
supplied before; and 1 ha1'e done what was poesible to meet the req uests 
made by Hon'ble Memben in this respect last year. During the last three 
years, moreover, uDOfficial meetings have been held beforehand, 80 as to 
enable the non-ofticial Members to obtain any information they wanted, and 
that could be reasonably given. I have noticed, however, that even when 
full exp.la.nations have been given an:l information supplied at these unofficial 
meetings, exaot1r the same questions and demands for information are 
&fterw.:is made lU this COlXlcil. 

U The:BGrt'b!e Babu. RBi Kishori Lal G08wami Bahadur asks for infoamltiOD. 
to show to what extent. allotments made for useful publicpurp88e8 in. a year 
baYe1!lQtbeen wholly orpartialJy utilised during the year, together with explll
lWioDeah~ bow far the-unueeuted· POltiOBS 61llloh works are covered by . , 
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I&gt.&nts. in s,!-cceeding yea ... : The !,!on'ble Hemper ca..u~ot reaH;!. ~ &nez· 
penditure of tune and labour It would Involve to gtve this info~~()Il m respect 
of every single work. In the cue of grants made to looal bodies, 'we have 110t 
got the information. If the Hon'ble Member would appl,. in :res~ ot~y 
speoific work or 'Works, Government would gladly obtain the mformatl0n 
for him; but it is wholly outside the leope of the Financial Statement 
to provide detaileo! this na.ture. Under the head 'Civil Works,' 
the most important items only are separat61y ulentioned in the Financial 
Statement. If the Hon'ble Member had asked me lor a ooPY of the 
com~Iete list prepared in the l;>ublic Works Department, I am sure the 
Hon ble Mr. Tnomson would have glHodly su~plied it. 111 paragral)b. 95 of the 
Financial Statement referred to by the Bon ble Menlher, the works me~tioned 
are works that are btling carried out by the Publio Works Department. :. Petty 
works of construction and. repairs which are not executed by the Public WorD 
Department are shown under the departmental beads. The provision in the 
Education budget for improvements at the Presidency College, the Sanskrit 
College and the Caloutta Madrassa are not for buildings but for improvements 
in laboratories, etc., and for additional staff and eltablisbment. The erovisioD 
of 2 Iakhs for Guru-training sohools, similarly, is not shown under Civil Works 
in charge of the Public Works Department, but under the departmental head 
C Education,' as the school buildings in question are not ooing constructed 
by the Publio Works Department officers, but under the supervision of offioere 
of the Eduoation Department. 

"The Hon'bte Babu ~adha Charan Pal suggests that, to permit of useful 
discussions 0;), the Budget, a monthly statement of the progress of expenditure 
and revenue by minor heads with explanation of any inorease or decrease u~der 
eaoh head as well as an appropriation report SQould be pt:epared and circulated 
to the Members. Even the Local Government does not receive such 
explanations. It would be quite impracticable to supply them to Members. 
11he Aocountant·General, Bengal, sends in manuscript to Government lOme 
five or six weeks after the close of the month to which the figures relate a 
monthly consolidated abstract of (a) reooipts, and (6) expenditure, comparing 
the figures with those of the previoua year. No explanations of inore~s or 
d~crease8 are given in these u.bstracts; nor would it be p088ible without 
incommensurate labour to supply: such explanations. An appropriation report 
on the oivil accounts is received by Government about Reven months after the 
close of the yea.r. This report, however, does not show Provinoial figures 
separate}I. Neither of these sets of ac.oount8 shows fiaaI figures. It has 
recently: been decided that copies of the annual Appropriation Report will be 
8ent to Bon'ble Membels on their applying for them. . 

" 'l'he Hon'ble Babu Deba. Prasad Sarbadhikari appea1'8 to be still under a 
miaa.pprehenaion in regard. to the grant of 60 lakbs for the Calcutta Improv,e
nlent Scheme. He has spoken of this sum bein~ , unwarrantably treated as part 
of the supposed .. to·hc-available cub balance and has said that paJlt of it has 
been 'swept away along with .the general balance,' etc., etc. Iu thE 
consideration of our own financial position, this grant ha.s always been left oui 
at acoount, as hllB been repeatedly explained in this Council. If this money had 
boon available for re-appropriation, there would have been no nece8Bity fOI 
moving the Government of India for a special grant. What happened wa~ 
that we overdrew our balanoe to the extent of about 8 lakhs only. The 
Government of India had in· the middle of last year specially authorised WI 
to overdra.w our balance, as they recognised tha.t the conditIOns of the year 
were extraordinary and that it was inevitable that we should overdra .... 
Perhaps the Bon'ble Member may understand the 'poeition if I speak of the 
Improvement rrrust grant 8S a fixed deposit, and of our ordi.nary accoun1 
as a. current deposit acoount. We overdrew our ourrent de~t aceouut with 
the Government of India, with their permission and approval: . we did not 
withdraw our fixed deposit. The Governmen.t .. Pf lndla haft decliJ1ed on 
pri.nciple to allow the 50 la1m. grant to be placed out at interest. and w1lether 
times be good or bad they will not OOI\Ient to this. being doue •.. 

"The Hon'ble Habu. Radha ObRIan Pal spew of a d~ in ~e.ourreat . 
)mdget ofl)early 11 lakhs •. U he will look at the FiDauoialS ..... 
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however, he will see that the deficit is Rs.8,17,OOO. 'rhe same !fember h~s 
1nade lome comments on the estimate of receipts under the head St!:l.mps aud 
Excise. He points out that during the last five yeal's the average inol'oase of 
revenue under the hea.d of Stamps has been about 4 .. lakhs a year; but in this 
estim!t.te he has included the Yed.r 1908·09 when the reoeipts were abnormally 
low. 1£ he will look at the figures for the four years 1904·05 to 1907·08, 
he will find that the average increase during those years was a little over 71ak],s 
per annum. The receipts during 1908-09 were admittedly abnormal. We 
expect, therefore, that during the current year there will be more than the 
norma.l increase as compared with the actuals of 1908·09. III other words, 
taking the two years 1908·09 and 1909-10 together we have estimated for a 
tota.l increase during the two years of Rs 9,12,000, as against an avel'llg'o 
inorease of Ha. 14,00,000 durmg each of the two preceding two·year periods. 
If the figures for ~xcise receipts are looked at in the same way, it will be clear 
tha.t the estimate for the current year is justified by previous actuale. 

" The same Hon'ble Member is correct in thinking that some provisional 
relief has been afforded to ministerial officers in anticipation of the final orders 
()f the Secretary of State on the recommen<lations made by the Ministerial 
Officers' SalarIes Committe~. The scale of salaries hal:! been revised with 
special reference to the increased cost of living, so as to give substantial relief 
to this indispensable clnss of officers. The proposals in question have boen 
submitted by tho Government of India to tho Secretary of State; and this 
Government hopes that there will be little further delay in giving full effeot 
to them. 

"The Hon'ble the Nawab Bahadur of Murshidabad and the Hon'ble 
Mr. Larmour have referred to the useful improvements that have been. 
carded out at the Campbell Hospital, and the latte 1!IQggest8 
that measures should be taken to increase the per D,&~ aooommodalion 
for small·pox patients at that hospital and aiso ~ dr1mtmct another 
small-pox hospital in the north of the city. exisfing ward for 
small-pox patients nt the Campbell Hospital has rece t y'\ _n mrlrtrge~ and 
improved at a cost of Rs.42,000. Owing to tho large ~x, Pt I1qti~tvdue 
to the present unprecedentedly severe epidemic, temporar~ .. -htt'Ve a180 
been erected in the compound, and the plague ward is a.Iso being used for 
small-pox patitmts. Flans are now ready for a project which will largely 
increase tho permanent accommodation nt this hospital in more suitable 
buildings; and the work will be taken up as soon as funds can be provided. 
Bui tho work cannot be put in hand until tho presont epidemic subsides, (\s some 
existing buildings ha'\1e first to be removed. rro meet the pres~nt emergency, 
steps were taken six weeks ago, in consultation with the Inspector-General of 
Civil Hospitals, Major Vaughan, the Chairman and the 1 Health Officer of the 
Corporation, to arrange for the construction of a temporary hospital at Tiljala 
at an estimated cost of Re. 16,000, the charges being met by Government and 
the Corporation in E:qual shares. The necessity for a second permanent hospital 
for the northern portion of the city will receive due con8ideration, in 
consultation with the Inspector-General of Civil Hospita.ls and the Medical 
Department of the Calcutta Corporation. 

"In reference to Mr. Larmour's suggestion for legislation to prevent people 
travelling by rail who are known to be Buffering from small.pox, I may mention 
that ftection 11 of the Indian Railways Act already provides for tho ,.case; and 
this section has been URad in respect of persoDs Buffering from plague. 

"Three of the Hon'ble Members have referred to the question of measures 
for the prevention of malaria. This subjBct has reoeived the constant atten
tion of Government. At the last meeting of Conncil, I referred to the moasures 
that were being taken for extending and popularising the U80 of quinine. One of 
the proposals made by the Drainage Oommitteo was tha.t a systematIC inquiry 
should be ma.de during the fever season into the prevalence of 
ulalaria, and as to the extent to which deaths rapol'ted front fever are 
in rea,1iiy due to malaria &ndtthe oonditions governing the distribution of the 
diee9.l\6. Our proposal. to give effeot to these recommendations W61C accepted by 
the Gov~rnment of India, and Captain W. H. C. Foster, I.M.S., "11 officer 
with .pecial qualifioationa for tbiB kind of work, was placed on Ipecial duty 
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in July last with two Assistant Surgeons and six Hospital Assistant~ 
to carry out sucb an inquiry. The period of Captain Foster's deputation 
expired on the 31st of Ma.rch; and hitt report will be received almost 
immediately. Bosides this weasure, 17 itinerant Civil H,}spital Assistants 
were deputed in June last to certain specified areas most infected' with 
malaria in the districts of Murshidabad, Nadia, Khulna, Jessore and the 24:· 
Parganas, to distribute medical Rid to the people free of charge during the 
fever season. A report has reOf.~ntly been received from the Inspcctor-G(meralof 
Civil Hospitals which shows that these operations have been a success, and that 
the services of the Civil Hospital Assistants have baen much appreciated by 
the peo})le. The auti-m&.larial operations started in previous years were con
tinued in the town of Rllnaghat and in the North Barrackpora Municipality. 
In both cases the Sanitary Commissioner has been able to report that some 
8UCooS8 has beon attained. Such operations are, however, even in small 
limited areas liko these, very expensive, and it is clearly impracticable that 
they should bo adopted 0.11 over the Province. 'J.1he question of creating a 
special Engineering Division for the purpose of examining drainage con
ditions and proparin~~ projects for the improvement of drainag3 is still 
under correspondence with the Government of India. Jungle clearing is a 
matter for the local authorities to dea' with, and does not call for special grants 
from Government. 

"The Hon'ble Babu Radha ChaTan Pal refers to the question of septic 
tanks. The Inspoctor of Factori~s for whom the provision referred to pro
vides, is the In~pcctor appointf,d under the Factories Act, and has nothing to 
do with the inspection of the septic tank installations. Government has 
decided, however, to appoint all Inspector of Septic 'rank Installations, with 
a view to their moro efficient working. In regard to the quc8tion of the 
('.ontamination of the water of the Hoogllly by the effluents, the Hon'ble 
Member is referred to the deliberations of the Committeo that sat a little more 
than four yeal's ago when Mr. Shirres was Secretary, to the conclusions of that 
Committeo and to the orders of Government thereon. The Lieutenant
Governor then came to the conclusion that if certain conditions were complied 
'With, there would no longer be any sanitary ground for opposing these 
installations. 'rho whole subject, which is one of considerable difficulty, has 
again nlcently been under the consideration of Government, 88 I have already 
informed the Hon'ble Member. I also told him that I would be vel'y pleased 
to show him all the COITPspoudence and notes on the subject. But he has not 
a"failed of my offer. The Lieutenant-Governor contemplates appointing a small 
representative committee, on which the Mills as well as the HIndu population 
will bo represented, to consider the most suitable w(3thod of dealing with the 
effluents. The Hon'ble Member makes a very serious tll1e~ation when be says 
that since the effiul'lnts have been dischal ged into the Hooghly the health of 
the population of these tracts has suffered. Such statements as this are likely to 
give I'ise to grave miRundorstanding, and I think the Council will agree with me 
that they should not be made without full inquiry and considcl·ation.. The 
Sanitary Commissioner, who has been consulted by me, reports, on the contrary, 
that the general health of the riparian towns affected by the septic tank 
inetallations has considerably improved duriug the five yeard 1904-1908 as 
compared with the preceding five years 1899.1903, both on the Oalcutta and 
on the Howrah side of the river. The mortality figuree for the towns on 
the Ca.lcut~ sida show a death-rate of 27'45 per mille as compared with 
34'70 por mille; and the figures' for the towns on the Howrah aide, a death
rat~ of ~6'85 as compared with 41'32. 

"The Hon'ble Babu Deba Prasad Sarbadhikari refers to C hopes held out' 
last year of bettering the status of the .As8is~ant Surgeons' service. What 
I said last year was that memorials had bE'en received from certain A88iatant 
Surgeons 3 or 4 days before the Budget disctlBuon, and that ther would 
receive full consideration at the hands of GOV"lmlment. This oonsmemtion 
was given, and proposals were nbmitted to the Government of India in May 
111st, reoommending certain improvements in the pay and prospect. of these 
officers. The Government of India, however, have not been able to accept 
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our proposals. They have suggested a di1terent way of dealing with the 
problem; and the whole question is now under disoussion. 

It The Hon'ble Babu Radha Charan Pal has suggested Diamond Harbour as 
an excellent place for a sanitarium such as the Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of 
Bllrdwan has in view. The Hon'ble Member seeml!l to have taken a particular 
fancy to Diamond Harbour, as he has referred to it for three yeal's l'Unlling 
8S a desirable Health Resort. 'l'he scheme of the establishment of a sani
tarinm for the poorer classes, as sketched out by the Maharajadhiraja 
Bahadur of Burdwan, has been referred to a special committee. I have been 
advised that Diamond Harbour would not be a suitable placa for the kind of 
sanitarium intended. So far the choice has fallen upon Simultala. But it 
will be a long time before the scheme can be givep effect to. 

U The Hon'ble Habu Deba Prasad Sarbadhikari complains that the grants 
made hy Government towards the Puri Drainage and Water-works Bchemo aro 
insufficient. He says that the sanitation of important places of pilgrimage 
and health rosorts like this ought to be a matter of Government concern. I 
consider this a most unreasonable complaint. Government has a year ago 
given a grant of fths of a lakh toward" the Drainage scheme, anel has already, 
last year, paid one lakh towards the Water-works soheme, that is to say, in two 
years It lakhs have been given to this town alone, while hope has been held out 
of further assistance. 'rhis is, so far 8S I know, unprecedented generosity 
towards anyone town; and on the face of it, it is surely conclusi\'"e evidence 
that Government regards the sanitation of the place a8 a matter of concern. 

" The Hon'ble Mr. Graham has referrod to the remarkable disparity between 
the totnI of the sllbscriptions from the European commUJtity and from the 
Indian oommunities towards the cost of tho nursing arrangements at tho two 
large hospitals in thi~ city. Government has already referred to this matter 
in its Resolution of the 5th February on the report of the Nursing Arrangements 
Commit.tee. The figures given in the Resolution f01' tho three years 1905 to 
1907 show that the proportion of subscriptions from the different communities 
is as stated by the Hon'ble Member. 1t has also boen pointed out that in the 
Medical College and connected hOlpitals more than two-thirds of the pati('nts 
are Indians. The Lieutenant-Governor has already expressed tho hope that the 
Indian communities will heartily respond to an appeal for further subscriptions. 
It is understood that tho GenElral Committee of the Ca)outta Hospital 
NUTses' Institute are taking steps to makA a lIystematic tlppeal in this direction. 

"Then there comes the Hon'ble Mr. Dua' question in rogard to feeder 
roads. rrhe allotment of 2 lakhs is for feeder roadR in all parts of the 
Province. It is -a 1umI) allotment, and no portion has yet been distrib. 
uted. When the local officers require grants, they apply to Government: 
this provision is made to meet Buch applications. • 

"For the Hon'ble Mr. Larmour's information I may say that a draft Bill 
to give effoot to the proposals for an Improvement Scheme for Calcutta was 
drawn up by this Government last year. The fact that it contained 191 
olau8es should satisfy the Hrm'ble Member that it is a subject that cannot 
be .disposed of with much haste. 

" It is very gl'atifying to Government to hear from the lips of the Hon'ble 
Babu Gajadhar Prasad of the general satisfaction with which tho recent orders 
in regard to the .election of the sites for liquor shops have been received 
by the public. 

"When presenting the Finanoial Statement, I fuUy explained the untoward 
causea that had combined to deplete the Provincial balance. I am afraid from 
certain remarks that have fallen to-day, one or two of the IIon'ble Member8 
have failed to understand those reasons. On Lhat occasion I took the period of 
four years, 1906-07 to 1909-10, fllld I showed that within this period, owing to 
extraordinary circumstanoes, unforeseen charges for which no provieion had 
been made in the Provincial Settlement, aggregating a little over 60 IBkhH 
(If rupees, had fallen upon our revenues; and 1 showed that this more than 
acco¥Dted for the depletion in the balance. Perhaps it will make it simpler 
for the Hon'ble Members if I confiDe attention to two years only, viz., 1908·09 
and 1909·10. At the close of 1907-08 we had a balance of 21! lakhs. (1 omit 
ihe 5Q.lakhs grant for the Calcutta Improvement Soheme altogether.) 1'hi .. is, 
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therefore, what we started t~~ year 1905"()!) with. The Gove~ment of India 
have also given us an additlOnal grant of Re. 16,95,000. Th18 makes ~ total, 
18Y, of 38t )akhs. Now, during the paet year and the current year"(twng th~ 
budget elitimate 8S our guide ~or the current year) we shall. ~8ve had 
to iu{'ur unfore8een and extraordlDary ehargelt that .were not anbClpated a~ 
the time of the last settlement, amounting to Home 40, lakhs. 1 l:lhall explain 
what these are-Firstly there is the grain-compensation allowance which, 
we estimate, will amount to lO! lakhs in 1908·09 and 91 lakhs in 1909-10, 
or a total of 20 lakhs in the two years. Secondly, there are the charges for 
the relief of famine and distress, amounting to Rs. 2,62,000 in 1905'()O and 
Ra. 9,14,000 in 1909-10, or a total of B.s. 11,76,000. Thirdly, there are the 
extraordinalY law charges and charges under Police and JaJls due to the 
outbrea.k of anarchism and sedition which, during tho year HlO~-()9 alone, 
I now estimate, willltmount to 8k or 9 lakhs. In addition to these extraoroinB.I'Y 
charges, we are confronted with an extraordinary 10s8 of revenue under the 
heads Land-revenue, Stamps and Excise, aggregating 5t lakhs. The grtlnd total 
of unforeseen charges and loss of revenue during this period will, therefore, 
anlOunt to nearly 46lakhs, as compared with the reduction in the balance vI a8! 
lakhs. I do not think I Clln make these figures clearer. On the other hand, I 
think I may justly say that in these two years there hes been no unnecessary 
oxpenditure permitted under any heads except perhaps for the Fisheries Inquiry 
and the ~a.nt8 given to local bodi(18 to help them with various schemes of 
"ater.8u~ply, sanitation, etc., such 0.8 1£ lakhs given to Puri, which, however, 
the Hon ble Melllbcr oppol:Jite not only regards as legitimate but also wisheI:J 
U8 to regard as ina~equllte. 

" FlOm the Financial Secretary's point of view, such complaints as have 
been heard to-day faU, broadly speaking, under two heads :-

(1) that the non-official Members of Council havo insufficient oppor
tunities of criticising the details of the bud got and of helping 
to shape it before It finds its final form as passed by the 
Government of India; and 

(2) that there will be no halance at the end of the year. 

In reguld to the first head, we expect, Sir, that before the next Financial 
Statemont is pl'csented to this Oouncil, tho new HeioJ'lu scheme will have 
come into fOl'ce, Itu,i the new principles and details of budget discussion been 
introduced; alld those, it is hoped, will leave nothing further to be desired 
by tb~ keenest Member. In regt\rd to the second head, I can only 88y that 
we aU pray that the monsoon rains may be fun and 8easonlloble j that trade and 
commerce may briskly revive j and that the foul diaease of anarchisIlJ and 
sedition may be swopt ,f)ff from the face of the land, and peace and good
wlll restored." 

The Hon'lJle THE PRESIDENt said :-" Gentlemen of the CouDcil,-At 
the last meeting of the Council r made an appeal to Hon'ble Members 
to restrict the length (If their speeches, and al.eo to confine the mael V88r 80 

far as might be possible, to matters directly arising out of the bud¥et. 
That appeal has met with a ready and cordial respon.e~ I wish to 8880clate 
DlyseU with what has fallen from the Hen'ble Mr. Oldh~ on this matter. I 
desire to express my appreciation of the successful efforts whioh Hon'ble 
Members have made both to condense their remarks, and to confine them 
within the limits of the l!'inancial Statement. It will be our duty to 
make lucb fitting return to them as we can, by according to their 
comment8 and suggestioD~ t.he most flttentive consideration in our power. 
Neither can 1 allow the oocasion to pas. without paying a tribute to the 
excellent sense and good temper whiob are manife8t tht-oughout the remarks 
of aU the Hon'ble Members, notwithstanding that they were discus8ing a 
budget which, from causel beyond our control, presents little to attraot the 
imagination or excite our onthusiasm. This is an .excellent augury fo~ thet 
future. Hon'ble Member. have WAsted. no time in orying over .pUt milk, an 
have indulged in no recriminations in our adversity. There is all the more 
reaaon to hope that when better tim. return, and we have money to JP(t~d. 
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ttbey will pro~ thefBtlelvee .equal to the greater trials and tempt.ntions of 
prosperity. We shall do our utm08t to place th~ temptations in their way. 

"Before touching on one or two points of detait which have al'isen in the 
:remarks of Hon'ble Members, I should lIke to make two remarks of more 
general oharacter. 

"'fwo Hon'bIe Members-the Hon'ble Babu Radba Oharan Pal and the 
Bon'hle Rai KishOTi Lal Goswami Bahadur-have expressed disppoint.ment 
at the restrictiotls wbich they consider I have sought to impose on the debato 
on thitl occasion. Gentlemen, I do not wish my remarks to be taken in that 
light. I am w~ll aware that the privilege of ~ree discussion of tho affairs of 
the Province is highly esteemed by the non-official Members of the Council; 
and during mOlny years a long series of Hon'ble Members have struggled to 
discharge their duty in this I'espect with advantage both t.o tho public and to the 
Govemment and at the cost of no small labour to themklelves. If the pl'esent 
constitution were goiflg to remain unalterf'ld, I should not propose for a moment 
to modify the practice which hits grown up in response to a geneml demand. 
My pointis-lind I endeavoured to make it clear "hen I addressed Council 
on the last occasion -that whfln the new constitution is introduced (as will be 
the case before long), it will be neither necessary nor even possible to COll

eentrate this di8Cu8~ion on the single occRsion of tho budget!, .l&---wi1J.. Dot be 
necersary, because the Hon'ble Members will in future,,~o.1 many epoor
tunities Gf raising discussions on matters of public tnt~re., opportllu.iti~ 
which are not a.t presont allowed under the statute. i 1I0reuver, it will ~ 
be possible; because if the mtlmbers of the enlarge "tJbu.Dils.II.Uclll.pted y; 
discuss the whole affairs of the Province at the SRme len "n_·· ~t~ '(8~t) 
disregard of logioal connection a~ heretofore, the burl~' _,mtfSt be 
interminably prolonged, while the proceedings would be liable to be involveu 
in very undesirable confusion. . 

" I thought it would be good discipline if we were to begin without delny 
to accustom ourselves to the greater regularity and stricter attention to 
relevance which will be inevitable under the new constitution, There has 
neVE'r been any intention to take away any privilege which Members now 
possess. On the contrary, a primary object of the reforms is to enlarge and 
not to cor, tract tIle opportunities for public discussion. 

" rrhe other point to which I desire to refer is this. I obseJ've that at least 
two HOll'ble Members-the Hon'ble Member for the University and the 
Bon'ble Uai Kishori Lal GOBwami Bahadur-have divided theu- remarks into 
two parts. In the first part they have dea.lt in a more or less general way 
with the broader features of the budget; while in the latter they hllve discus~ed 
more briefly a nnmber of detailed points under differenttheadings. 

" Now, Gentlemen, under the present system we have nothinc)' that can La 
described as the Commit! ee stage of the budget, such 8S exists in the House of 
Commons or the French Chamber of Deputies. But under the new system 
there Will bo an arl'llngewent approximating to the Committee Htago; .. nel it 
OCCUl"l' t~ me that it might tend to facilitate business if the discussion of details, 
i.e., points of relatively minor importance, were releg~ted to that btagfl, while 
the general debate might be reserved for the broader asp(Jcts of the Ludget as 
a whole. It seems to me that suoh a distribution of work would not only 
make. the pr6c~e~iDg8 more orderly and. businesslike, but that it wO,uld be more 
efiectiv6. For It 1 .. only at the CommIttee stage that any modlfications of 
detail c~n re~lly ~ introduced in the b~dg~t. ~t 1hat st,age it has not yet 
crystalhzed mto Its final form, and It Will shll be practicable to make minor 
modifioatioDs ill it if Bueh should commend themselves to the Council and the 
Government. 

. "Perhaps Ho?'bJe Members wil~ kjndly consider this 8U@:f~cstion at their 
leIsure. There WIll be plenty of tIme Lofore the new system comes into 
operation to let me know whether they thirtk it feasible and likely to be 
beneficial. • 

U J will now 1'efer to lome of the remarks that have fallen from varioup 
HOB'ble )Iembera to day. Most of those have been adequately replied to by 
the ofticial Members of my GovornmMlt, and I do not propose to touch UpOlJ 
them. But there are I>De or two whioh I desire to mention briofly. 


